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ii i A tii. 1 he i e f e t n!. ml s ? e- 
M- J1 j e 1 ! e n 11 S I S t 111U of it t li 1 111 
v w ! 111 h I be del end lilts 
m bang t«* an island heal 
", >.*<>. Fail tit• i11 s 
thing A large meeting of 
I •• im njrM'.d mil! was held 
v- n!ed ..nan:mens!} 
u.s made bv m- \ assid- 
i is. A t e ni j.. iar\ organi- 
■ " ted with A IF Tolman, 
ii < "nr.".’ treasurer. A 
was ajijM.ilited authorized In 
:a. is and transact all busi- 
*'; 1111 j>.111 \ I I was voted T. 
a ted Hide] the law s of the 
(Km capita!.. N-.a I. JSt*:i. 
L. 11-diiasoii. a caulker, while 
i.oi-kl.iiid ti-waicl dhomaslon 
kland. 'J'homasfon and < amdt n 
id w a> put il b. the cou- 
nt' gvd use <>f piotanity in the 
passed::.- lie insii- 
and d. ni d msi;iprofanity. 
d HUg Ice e-Mid net or. a 
an-! ! 1-7. The 
1.; s e s aside. The 
iet lii S. Ilid 
in i-.i Maine and Jh-s 
hi. n.m, i;. F raid 
S\ ‘ss ! at einpu-u suiei n- 
•\ s has hjonght siiis 
"'•\iii-. }»a p. s tor t he 
1 e*st<in Jit ihl. Vd<>, 
"Si. -idn.iMH): lian^oi Whig 
7'd'Hb. 1 :• Lew jsioii -he,I I 
"iiu in 11 *r■ loo.not) or more. 
iid sa\ s he wail bring 
a! i j-;tj is t hat published 
'lit lies.- will h a \ e Ii. lie set t led 
I he itit oi poiators of the 
\ Wiseasset L*. Id organize*l 
M-gislative < harlei at Water- 
itii. Tliese ojlieers were eleet- 
'dt nt, 1. < Libby: elei k. W. T. 
leasni-i-j-. Trank lledington ot 
1 directors, II 1». (loodeiiough 
I’hoiiias .sanipson of Winslow, 
IL < ales ot Vassal boro, 1, ( 
s 111 aid, < I ai les L. (»ray, ( 
I-dink lledington, ('. L. ( arle- 
l*i*wn. A. 1*. Libby. < hristian 
> Soper, F. ,1. Arnold ami 
•\ ebb of Waterville. Tiie eap- 
'as ixed at *100.000, value p< r 
die- eit\ is to be asked it* 
b^toi t*n years five per cent, in- 
‘of the bonds.The 
":,n lool (otnpany's building and a 
house n\x neil hy Oeorue Kivant burned in 
Oakland Friday. At one time nine build 
inj^s were on lire but help l'rom the Water 
ille engines saveil them. Loss si/t.OOO.... 
Kiddetord parties stalled proceedings 
Friday to stop the ere. lion b\ the city of 
a new city hall, on the mound that the 
it\ debt limit will b>. exceeded.The 
alarniim: pr< dent »• ot typhoid fever in 
Kid*;,-fol d and >.nm is exciting tin* author- 
ities ii .« .-:.ce the cause.Kiehard 
! * i' Is i.•. st resident ot South l»er- 
w i iot; \ p: :r. It. imed '.**>. Formally 
\ \\ is •■!!_.!ped in the hardware 
n.--s.. s < handier, a veteran of 
■; wai ano a noted lisl.crnian, who was 
so: t bu> ned when his amp was 
v i\ ic 'ii t he slioi e of 1 .ake \ n 
II" s> 1. .-k ■: It'll \pr.i b’.t h ilftel 
s ei u.. He was wei’i advai: ed iu v. a 
If 1' e ’• O! 1 ! I a [J 1 itlll'll his 
t ! I. be. m. ’lie >f h- ii der mere ha 111 s 
; W iile .. The tow n of Hon.ton has 
< ■ w ;t h the I-, ’n i 1 h ;d_e 
cpaiix of l-.a>: liei bn. < "im.. to m et 
M. o XU. ke;i ii h. ... -hf p J ■ 
... .i lo.oo; s 1 and iron 
I". 1 p 1 el ed ."I pi. ■ st. \ poi 
'■ oi the < x ; ■ .is.' w i he 1 orn. bviln 
; 1 UI el... s ,a 
1 -Hi. {.lands/* and t!i 
do 'am i' V .. •. ill me of lloiilt.mi 
s- .. \ Lit:;, i:, s.mada 
.... ■ n. -los. :m I oiin in ot Kiel. 
; Sou 1 I •' lid h. 
was I. in :• d m iiostol; 1 hea.iie slam 
:• .iff d _L e \ .ill* del fainoUs 
•da:,l I if > i i. f.: :e. \ hi, 
1" ax ami h'- !. ei \Y. \\ ake 
■: ihf m w n ! falsi- in prisonment 
s Li. .•«; x\ ii: ie ; i!•• iefcn< iani was Mayo: 
o'.-,: the Ilf XI t e ! 11 ■; Ml I. oil ;:e< ,imt 
: >.immons not -vim: I .<■.■!i s.-i v«*«l upon 
: •.'im milt as pi -sf d.e,i in w.. The 
S< I. HU H ot Fo.xei oil iiax e seeltrcU •>! 
in- ie.i one «it i/.ens to siun t he 1 .orn; <»f 
■ 
«• a town J: a.s.11ei. which is t- ; the 
: S-OJKHI. Tin select lilell atllioi. ■- 
>-o that on Wedlleso A J 1 i _M:h. the 
nex s wii! make t ill report •« m « n 
:tue nuamual tr.mi.i. The selectmen 
1 -. ss ie' a not ice request n all persons 
claiming to hoid notes or exidetiee of in 
•: ;ess ip a; list t he tow ii tx- present the 
s;, :ne tnat the amount max 1 >e ascertained. 
’! i:» ~toi ms in Maine have >\vol- 
■ m tin i '• is and streams until without 
except; a thex are beyond tin danger line 
an .mt.s of damage t■ bridges, booms, 
><a:u>. i'.i! 1: ".t,l>. traveled \\a.\s and. }-i ■•}•- 
e it \ a’h-ne tli.ii banks are a j ,idl y e, >mi m; 
vlonu' tiie coast steamers wit. del,ix 
■: ami saiiinu v. ssels wo e d t i c- n tosinit. r 
u 11.< tiea lest iiat I,, ii. hi:,- >t• 11 ;n was tin. 
i. s-. Soi ea s at I his season. 
\\ ■ 'A !.: \*.f ( *i*11s’> 
11 ;<■ i; •. .! ,i i, '. lit roe. ntl\ derided 
in '‘’iic ia\ iu.M- ■ -1 •.»:« <i w ] iti> *u 
t i .<• -i; hi;: lire \.. ; ■ ■■ 1 :, u 11 Mates su- 
p.cim curt isk.'iiu l'einMj'iiiif cl tlie east 
I a ft -re a fu i1 cell' i:. L'he moti< >n ! n: a iv 
I; aline wi! lure ai tie -r.-iual 
tl.it la -r.s a eases 
a: •• as ! !:* no at an a. 
mc a the s jc ■■ uVl eaily in its 
II 1" : •; : I t V ot 
has a o > ■ t ui nis’.itej and 
his! .1 O'' -' Hid lilleii th.: 11') 
Na ■-> 1 > c ot: j. ■ -1 ■ ■: s ■ ail 
‘A •_ ! a it w •;. 111 ! J V s 1 1 
w as lixed a' mm1 Mm it is si. pp, im'i i ;];al 
this a. li Ur ■ cm V- •’ lose tile con- 
test ■ > cr til' est ,.l -• a lid n p' 1 tie inter 
ested pai ih at li an atnie h* .adri- 
s a'; i n ." i i; statement 'cat N'-auti- 
>.,a nas 'cic a s;r istaeioj-y r- j > \ to <, reat 
Id it ai u' > ultima1 m ~ i >r 1 a < j iM : : < > l»e 
correct. 1 -- an Hit i lent that 
III icli t have I'es M I ed i II numerous '•otnpli- 
C;n !011s o t !.♦• I .a :« d Mat's Seeretai v 
II*i 1 ‘i: ha> a a edeo tin* a.ntiat t f..r 
Imiidtuji ail tlm « of the s.-a fuing' tuipcl. 
boats to the tdamhian I on works ft 
lialtimore Md., await! u none to San 
1 acrist o as a lii si intended. The boats 
"il; he •!toilt 1 Is no displacement and 
will ha \ *■ a spree of air':! J 1 knots. T!u* 
vessel !'\r! i,~i i■ armament will rest 
s'cTdoo a j ■' e. The < ciumbian works 
: ••He 
\ lie iv v r.-' els. 1 ne secretary 
"•so It”, ided hu! hi torpedo bo.lt S tin 
Ifib/rd P. hr !,.••• naval appropriation 
'>di si a;! rt !ai o. ami taster than those 
ojit raett < ;• U n n t his end in view he 
dii* eted < ons’.i'crtiir Hiebborn to 
pi pai e plots f«u -s« of IsO tons dis- 
; placement t have a speed .j j~ knots_ 
| President < .a him li t- filled out his in- 
| come tax h ink. 1 c- im hided his salary 
j of sdHjMMI as ci', .\rr > t i \ e. oil which 
the tax will he >‘L'ii lit- Decided to leave 
it to prop*-! aut lenities to determine 
whethei the payment of the two per cent, 
assessment w o. be in violation of the 
provision..f tiie federal constitution wbieli 
says the compensation of the President 
shall not be increased nor diminished dur* 
im; the terms for which he is elected. 
-—— 
1 lie Dons in Miniature. 
HAM.'‘'ME M I'M I Ii.\ 11 K E \ I I N E «>N A H E- 
i-l « ;» "< \1 1. 
i < Mo- ,f tic- handsomest un.-h- .»f a sailing 
Hh:p .-vt-r see: tin oil s .is ,ii ■•! the fotir- 
llli.'ted O' I!. i I... x J ,• 1 Oil':." u ;|- 
hi:': t .it ]i> i,!s!, Mu, ii- h\ M i >ona id \ 
Ih .\*. i. t. •• C N; o n Slew art »y ( ... ..f Ba 
i i.;' Me v. h- ,• it, mm by Mr l- 
j i e ie 0.1 ire-l !■ 1 ».» It III O e 
I le! V ia > (* 11: "I. \ ill bitioti at t he 
; C r v 1 rei in t, s. ut ii < bn 
t e T ■. ie ;i w is tin '•♦■lit:»• of praise 
k ii'!" 1 on the t re* I Tie- mode! 
Mr 'V:i, live months “I tedious labor. 
I *’ > .»b- o! in --pouter oi an 
n ’t- he loot aiel !» f- -. feel Oil! inches 
| hmg 11’ >Ni t ■! •• k ru _r Ill-heads t-. the taifrai. 
i to 1 ;s r- •presented at anchor in a 
< 'ioistt ;e i who " .elm ra o|\ painted oil 
the h a c l< e 111, ■! of The nse ■ Oil taming the 
model. mc- is ■ -n-I am y moving to tlm 
act no. ..f "We. .. w lie. h 11 e t -s produced 
h\ .ockw. : k. F\. iv lope. Id... k and boat, 
:n fact every detail even t" tie- steam wind- 
lass aiel donkey engine, arc reproduced as 
in tin- original. AT cadi end •>! the large 
case are mirrors set at angle." which retieet 
the ship so that siie can he seen seven times, 
f Baltimore Sun, April lltli. 
Freedom. Tim recent, storms have made 
the roads almost impassable... F Hanlon 
is running Ins saw mill night and day.... 
Mrs. Charles Bellows spent Iasi week with 
Mrs. Crosby Fowler >-f Cnity.... M r. Hen- 
nett will build a new barn on his sheep 
iamb tins spring.... The spring term of 
Freedom Academy closes next Friday. Mr. 
Fatt.ee and Miss Fuller have given excel- 
lent satisfaction as teachers. ... Mr. Charles 
Wescott is very much improved. 
Krister Observance in lie I fast. 
Our citizens were generally disappointed 
when they looked out last Sunday morning 
and noted the state of the weather. A raw 
cold, southeasterly wind was blowing, the 
sky was tilled with threatening clouds, and 
ram fell at intervals. This state of weather 
continued through the day and at early 
evening the storm increased, rendering all 
out-of-door travel extremely uncomfortable. 
Preparations bad been made for the observ- 
ance of Pastor at al; the churches by appro- 
priate services and elaborate decorations, 
l’lu- d> at ms \\ * re made m arly complete, 
md if !• .not n services in all the rim relies 
w i,• o oiding to the program, but t he eon- 
gieg.it;. 11s w small. The seim.uis were 
dn larly a «1 net ;< ns and the music 
••ar.d ;dy sell I d and f.neiy rendered by j 
:c best taieu; \ he t WhelWiT ollC 
■' 11 >a w a .! 1 ear.! !! at w h i. i. sa 1 i s I i e. 1, j 
1 iieau?y .f de» at ion. ndusn- ami preaeh- 
r ->i;. .\ mg > a br.ef des. ripti-m of the 
a a* :• ns. rv i es. el. at t!,e various 
x- ii <m id ii 
At Nc.!I I .i’ » !i iu ,|- .-rat :• -n> 
-.'id .'I r.!-i !■ «, cut ili.C ! 
i gm a n ms. -u a mi n !' lit i t i.- a:; a r, i 
l,i it j1 tins. It-no* ami in nks of various ■ 
\v rs \\. ■■ ;• I in tasteful arrangi am nt | 
''••• it i'; .a: A irge ii.iwentig ap 
o'. 1 'Ss.-ai _• iiiiuin added brilliancy in 
tl- in: a _o ,:a win !e a maiden-lenr tern 
!.'■ a: g.,\ <• a pic.using lit Vast. The 111 US. e 
"as appr- prate P- 11:« du\ and was finch 
render, d i»y a uartelTf ootuposed of Miss 
Sa: 1 dirham, sopram Miss I.;i< y A. IT 
1' o'; n a l" Pha>. M. Praig, T,-m-r; dolm 
Parker, bass ; Mrs ,1. \V. .i«.m*s. organist. 
Ti.e s* rim>ti b> ib v. (b-. II Tufts was a 
t! ;gi:t f •: presentation of t he “Proofs of 
hr.stA 1 bsar t to n from the text; I.uk« 
xxiv.1-. jo connect .1 ut with the Sundav 
s.-l:oo!. a few selections of Kaster pieces 
"'er*' gim-ii and The lesson and music had 
special fere to e to t lie day 
r Ml A HI AN a I LOU 
1 d.: re of attract! ui of the day was 
the ; !ii:ar;an cliiirch. .s there, not only the 
reguair china h servo hut the Knights 
T* mplar Kasti r exer, *.-s were to lie held. 
The e« -or:11 o >i,s were elaborate. The altar 
draj-ed it- white, ami surrounded by 
pi a- -. r -i ira ferns, begonias, roses, junks. 
ks, et* (Mi tlie aitar ,ay a dorai pilho.v, 
and :a Ir-ad stood a large ross nv.ii-ij with 
smiiax l' the Knights Templard- service 
in ’he alb --I ii. on a tloral crowi. was p: >.* d 
:.«• Tons, lormitig i.« of the end ••ms 
he '■ -i--r, W!i !. ab-.c e The pulpit v. as ssis- 
-• i Mu:P s* < iu-sS With !iaii-is--ine il--:al 
r.ti; .*. Tim standard. a ti.-- Pmn- 
aiami- iy .oil behind ’he jui-pil ami the 
b.-i '■'•*-1 w is hung from the g't. cry at the 
Tft: 1" hi- Jii Us;e at both ser\,ces Was of a 
:.;gi r am; tim-.v rendered, t-\.n<-;ng 
■a til. 1 IT ;. I: li.e S, li pi lire le.tdi l,g>. 
pm ver a ml s*-i m.-ii " < a- a ! 1 a rtm.-tiv 
it! lie sj-ir -a I last. r. The s-. bp 
■ 
1 '-".aim:.. Ido \ wakfl: ..--a 
I. e\ S 1 he relit I'a lie-llgl -I the j 
-ii-- o*' » ■ Iob-st l'!l- lal'i Illy Of !e \ j 
Ph-a ( .• ■; a,. >• -pi ..: M-- s 
.. -- < \ \ 
os M Mo, 1-; I• aii .. 
•:•••' ... -I!- a* .-el v,. e \\ and 
.Mis. i. i T ;. Mis ib 11. Ii. -.... s ami \ 
Mis* > If,: a.-m-md. 
.m :\ ■ ii > km it a i. 's >kt:\ :■ k 
A; <•! j •»' mi ng tin- Knights T.-m- j 
pint- M'p. ■ the li nr*-h was well iidrdrx 1 
> 1 pt flic sj .••• i«'s<T-\ •-*i f« •!' tin K nights wh<> 
.«*«i •; i;H w.v. sc.it.-.I prompt.y at the | 
hour i;a ai d w h. n tin- serve.-* begun 
there or I’c than of Hi p.-isoTiS present, j 
The ordci o exercises were as follows. 
Mler ■ in H.Batiste. 
»rgan \oli r.tary 
!! y lie Bei"•> lie A u :na Men .A i/amora 
B. i:e li«»;r. 
lb-.oi "f ! Mspensat ion of (ir.uiit ( omma idtr. 
By Bex Leo k Tufts 
the bold Piaxei and introduction. 
By Bex My ra Kingsbury. 
hoi". “I'lie Holy <' i I y.'. .Adams. 
By Miss Sally nirluiiu. 
Kesj. u>i\a Heading 
By Kev.J.i' Tilton and congregation. 
< iorta, by t be ch>ar 
Prayer, l»y Rex s. i, Hansom. 
Ke>ponse. *• Lend Ps, Heavenly Father'' 
\Y iegand. 
Address by It. ,J. M. Leighton. 
<’afol. ".I .y Bells" by t he choir. 
Benedict ’• i. by Kev..!. M Leighton. 
K NT V KKSAI.IST (HflUH. 
At the I’niversalist church tlie arrange- 
ment of flowers at the pulpit was tine. The 
altar was draped with a handsome altar- 
cloth, bearing the words “Our Redeemer 
Liveth." Easter lilies stood at each side, 
with roses and ferns on either side of the 
pu I pit Bible. Ferns, palms, geraniums, etc., 
were tastefully arranged about the platform, 
while large potted plants flanked the plat- 
form at either side. The choir rendered all 
the selections in a most artistic manner, 
and,us will be seen fr mi the titles, the music 
was all appropriate to the day. Following 
is the order of service: 
Voluntary.* Allegro Moderato' .Page 
Carol, •*.lcMi.- < J.i;>r is Risen Today".Barrett 
Scr ipture (piotai '.•■ns. 
I iil<u ia Par i. 
| Respoesix e ending. 
Anthem. brim i- Risen” .. .Wagner 
\ir. by Neidlinger. 
Si pt u re mi in- and pi aver. 
j Re-poii-te 
•* | here is a Breen Hill’’ .... Co,mod 
j H;. mu. Ib-ii n ,•! ion Chri-:." 
| Serimui, *• lit- u!'e bi/.ed hi 
j lly mn, '1 he U o| |o Ke>lorcd iliChn-U.’ 
S'l'UiM' -"1 •'1 in Mel'-. Hear Our Piaxer." 
Ms*. L. P. l-ro-i. 
The w :i* nia !.• up ns follow*: So- 
prano, Mrs. E. P. Frost: alto, Mrs. E S. 
1’.tdier tenor, A. S. Jlmtl; bass, E S. 
| Pitcher: organist, Mrs F. E. Crowley «> n 
j account of the storm the evening concert 
was postponed. 
M l.'I H< >1)1 ST KPIS< OP A I. cm |{ < If. 
The platform and pulpit «-f the Methodist 
< lmreli were v. ry attraetively dee..rated. 
The altar rail was covered with white hunt- 
ing, dotted with sprigs of evergreen. The. 
pulpit desk was draped in white, and sur- 
rounded hy Faster lilies, palms, ferns, 
geraniums, roies, etc. A large bouquet of 
white dowers stood m front of the altar. 
The music was fully in keeping with the day 
and surroundings, and was finely rendered 
hy the following named choir: Soprano, 
M ss Milly Sanborn; alto. Miss Lilian Spin- 
ney ; tenor, Wilbur A. Maeomber; bass, Rev. 
S. L. Hauscom; organist, Miss (Jeorgiana S. 
Pratt. Following is the order of service: 
Voluntary. 
RoXologv. 
Responsive reading.Psalm '.H 
1 Hymn.“When 1 Survey the Wondrous Cross." 
Scripture reading... I. (’or. 15 
1* raver. 
Response.“Cast thy Burden on the laird 
< olleetion and notices. 
Hvntn. “Commit ion." 
Sermon, “The Significance of tlie Resit nee lion of 
Christ.” 
Anthem.“Hours ot I’raise.” 
Benediction. 
The concert in the evening was interesting 
and appropriate, and although some to whom 
parts had been assigned were absent the 
program was well carried out. After the 
opening devotions the following program 
was presented : 
Easter Song. i.i.v.ie M,*i- liant 
Class Exercise Arch “He Lives. Once Dead." 
Recitation.. ... I.i'iaii Spinnc\ 
(pianette. IVttingill. M:o ..mla and the Mi-ses 
Saul" rn. 
•• Mv >!■• ; li.-ril Si.oi !- R«-idf Me. 
Rccitrit j. .,1 .. ( | I;,,,.... 
Duet;, -I Sail it! I• I. ;j l. •." Ml and Mr- li.iM'i -III 
(pmrtette. Mi--. s.,n!-..ni and Spin:;.-.. Mo-r- 
! 'ct m Mi .uni 11 aiiscom. 
l’.\ei — c < .... Cliri-i i- Ri-cn. 
«-'« tte. M -1 S. .i and S| imp. .Me—r-. 
I’d tn-_ id and M icoiul.fi. 
1>« tie-:id i.ni. 
'■ a IT >1 ii no if. 
For i’.ipt ;st i,i! i. 11 was very m at A deeo- 
Tilted, tlm 11 •: 1: namings of tin* platform 
and pulpit- adding mulrri illy t* the neat 
genera1 app.-trance *5 the room. <>», a stand 
at tie- .. ft .a t;i« altar Mood a harp ..f bright 
11 o V e \\ {•; 11 _• s 21 y V i ties u train- 
'd a! id the altar, ] la form a in --t amis. 
Master lii a s st o*n I i,; of the pu t aid 
-a eitlier sab w 1. '*• 1 ..-g.miapain's, f. ms 
and geranium-, n i itdiniere-. w t*r, aUi n- 
lively grouped ah. i;t. At tin right of t|M» 
platfoi m stood a t to e n whii h w.*r»* man', 
pot-, of plants, and 1 liroaghout tin- dispiav 
bright hoiujin-ts, baskets, out i!n\\,*:-s and 
evergreens were fleet r .by- arranged. From 
the eliandeiiers on eit her side d.»>p« mied rmi- 
ll: ng ins, With a iT's- "I lilies ami w teat h 
"i wliite ll'iwiTs, Tae mtisie was earefill- 
bv s*■ i*■ 't*• 11 for lb.- o. asion and was well 
rendered by '■'!•"!• composed f Miss 
Mabei I lean*-, .-opt an* Miss Bertita Km.w l- 
Ton. a.to; ... Wloite, tenor: IF F. Llsb-y, 
bass Miss Sarah li. Fleteher, organ.st The 
sermon by the pastor, lie- ,1. F. Tilton, was 
well delivered and fully imbued with the : 
spin* of il.e "f, as; *n. Following is tlm nr- 
*t*T a JHTVIIY 
\ unitary AW"!. ; Pave." .Beiir ! 
I >' .logy 
lnv icat i'io 
Anthem, "!!•.- W'h Slumbered,”.. Ste.-ie 
Psalm t; s 
Hy tan, ••< aj ?. v 1 «•*; <'apt •*. 
Script me. 1 Pet 1 
I’t ay er. 
Hun:.. I -mi 'i 
ser m ii, 1 a am Hope, !. pet 1 
Kev. lb fill on 
Hy 111!1. ! he lb". ii'g I.f ,b -us.’’ 
Ht-neiiie; ]■ 
I'"'! be e- Mb ft..ire ... l...".1 eybach 
Tie e Vi illgg smoe was Well Attended 
e*m.-«d< r-n.g tie- wu-atii-r. There w as some 
dtsaj p 'iiilm.-m a- ”«• g irds the inns: as two. 
of the xpt '■"! singers failed to appear. The 
past- r “poke >•!’*'• t:\ y from ( bil. 'Jo, "An 
Kart a '. I 1 -I .d the lulls' ap 
prop:.ate. 
News o 1 » i;' < ; i-a liges. 
•! 1 1.* -• \ IT.'. : ! **• 
: t Cm _ lit-*-St. v\ Id.. 
I- si .! S -• M \ T! 
*••«» •••■ t •• Mg M .T .: i .I .. a;, I- :'s 
l.r.ugi T b. -ii X >\ \v, alt., 
! ,-> A A .,!. m 1 V. ,. 
v. 1 w il; ! ,1..: 1. .i :h good Time 
tin- :iius mv ; i:.-M !•; ti- 
111 11 Mm II 11 ■ -a i, 
M rs ]•'. la M FiUb mm- I ». 
M rs A. A ti.iu. *1. -gm J- :. U a nl and 
l-'dna (i;nil \a, <\ rer.ia- 
t. .11, Mabel Pa rt 11. i gt ; ..-Mi! ,i I,:ns. 11 :i 
r\ ft inn ; instrumental urn • <. I > ..-k hum 
charades l>y K<I na (iiap. m. .I.-s;.■ Mardei. 
instrumental music, Fnii m Fames, read- 
ing, Sadie l*. Fifth-held: d. .-:,i mat :mi b\ 
Charlie Partridge; y>kes >\ F F. Ward: 
harmonh a solo by Mire** C.«\ s ; poem, Mrs. 
Jennie Ward; charade, Mrs Hattie Caider- 
wimuI. declamation, 1.tithe" Aims; song, 
three boys; recitation, Jessie Maiden; dis- 
cussion, the members story. F. 1 Ward: 
vocal solo, Mrs. Hattie (C.i-rwood, origi- 
nal poem, Mrs. A. A. C nil, reading, Mrs. 
Klla M. Littlefield; e. >n uml rums, Aggie 
Ward original jioem Mrs. Jennie Ward; 
song, (ieo Baker: n ading. Aggie Ward; 
conundrums, Sadie Littietield. k m i.. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
Fifty gross of I>uiius sarsaparilla were 
slopped i-y steamer Penobscot Monday 
Hunt,|Walker v\ Co. received h\ B. st.on 
steamer last week d hogsheads containing 
upwards of •_',»««» sheep skins to he tanned at 
tlieir tannery m Libelty. 
F. A. Robbms lately finished and sent out 
some line w uk in coin lies, eas\ chairs, etc., 
from his new rooms over Thayer & Adams' 
store. 
Herbert J. Morrison is doing some tine 
work in various lines. One of his best is a 
walnut china closet set m a ni< be m the 
wall at the residence- of B, 1* Ha/.eltine. A 
handsome portable china closet is to be seen 
at Mr. Morrison's shop on Beaver street. It 
was built by Wm. K. Stephenson for Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Pierce, from various kinds 
of wood. 
John L. Goss lias now in Ins quarry at 
Green's Landing a block of granite four by 
four feet square and so b et long, without 
spot, seam or 1-iemisli. Lew quarries m 
Maine are capable «*f p"-dm-;ng sm-h large 
bioeks el clear soumi sl-Mi; as tins. Mr. 
Goss is now rutting f; e large clocks loi a 
van ,t mol, for a mill in a reim t r\ at 
P>rook !y n. 
Charles ]■'. Lane roturued last week from a 
trip in the interest oi tic- It »i<» M.-di<-ine 
Go. aimig the Boston Main*-, Old Colony 
and Pali Liver railroads. lb reports that 
sales were made this trip in every store 
where the medicine had been placed before, 
and many new customers secured. These 
remedies are taking a firm bold in Massa- 
chusetts. 
Mathews Bros, are now at work on several 
first class jobs. They are making eveiy- 
thing in their line for the new “Chatwold 
Cottage,” to l»e built at Bar Harbor this sea- 
son by Joseph Pulitzer of New York ; also 
for an elegant bouse for James W. Tufts of 
Medford, Mass., and have just finished a 
tine lot of hard-wood doors for a large res- 
idence in Providence, IL 1. 
Peace at Last. 
Washington, April 10 — Official con- 
firmation of the press report of the sign- 
ing of a treaty of peace between the pleni- 
potentiaries of Japan and China was re- 
I eeived by Secretary Gresham late to-day. 
On the River Nile. 
THE I'ONORI'OA lh >N Al.IsT PARTY IN EUYPT. 
A LETTER TO THE JoFKNAI, FROM MISS 
SIBLEY. 
U XOR, UN THE NILK, MARCH 22, 1 ; 
‘‘No eonseieiice south of Cairo,” exclaim- 
ed one tourist in Egypt. But as the “Mem- 
phis” runs swiftly over these smooth waters 
| of muddy brown with tin* Oongregational- 
ist s party on its decks, I need only mention 
the fact that ten members of our party are 
ministers to convince you that American 
conscience has at length entered and en- 
lightened Egyptian darkness. 
Hour after hour we have watched the 
hanks slip by on eitl or side and h i\»- never 
tii'c'l of the hanging scenes. M r. on me 
s:'lc of tin- river is a mud village: some of 
M-‘ houses were caves, others more impos- 
ing dwellings w it h mud walls rising to* he 
height of ten or twelve Ic.-t It ti.i are 
any windows, they arc merely small uj- n- 
mgs screen* d by laitice- ork. The village 
sceuiM a pas .of i i* dusi hanks and w.-md 
he s. arceiy dlsl lugiu-lia!' I nm | 
tin- arying ■ml- nr ••! h. .-• -, uPm-p* m.-d 
her*- and t * r-- w: t h waving pa !;s ,,r 'a 
white nms.pies. A tow n of n d ati rads »ur 
attention, for a hove it rise two !,.•.»••? i j i; ] \- ii- 
arcts pointing sky wards with th.-ir w i,:te 
ti ngers. 1 I cse v. I,it» lingers, p, w sn-m 
to ha\c joints s ght iy n larged 'IT. is- 1 no 
such Vi >ird as me" ,u 1 his land -•!' p.(,.r. 
crowded dwellings. Tin* people swarm into 
the streets am! bask in the sunshine. Here. 
We see a little tel low in him gown and white 
turban, with the imp*-nsha ue well-woven 
hr**wn stockings made for him by Mother 
N at nre hers«-lf. lie m;«-s n lining «iown to 
tin- river, wades out into t ic cool waters 
ami tin re stoops to drink. 11 *• quenches his 
thirst by the same method tor which (iul- 
Ciii. s warriors were condemned dust be- 
yond this gnu eful little Afro an a tall white 
heron stands in tin- water. Yonder on the 
nver a lag boat-load of tired laborers boats 
K'Owly homeward-—between twenty and 
tweuty-five men, woiiu-n and children, a 
grey hutlalo-* *>w a camel ami tw o asses, all 
in inextricable confusion. One can hardlv 
tell which is the hump on the earners hack 
and which the burden on the woman's head. 
Across th*- river bare-legged men ply the 
shadoof, sometimes two buckets working 
sale by side and s**t at three different levels 
up the high hank. Tin* hare brown hacks of 
the men bend and straighten again in rhyth- 
mic motion and the big biack buckets c um 
lip brunful f the Nile w ate;- which blesses 
so richly this Iain! ransomed from the d«-s- 
ert. Ih spitc ill this care and iabor the 
•b-sert sometimes treads very *-lose t«- its 
quondam slave ami almost lays its hard 
blown ham! upon tin- Nile's curving si, n, .. 
er and r* uadi ,1 arm. 
A 11. i'i ;, ,t t1..• r; \. -i.• w s us a ,•; 
h'-ci.-d w :t *, ]- ■tn-iy a .,:::-! f..r f iii.its mar- 
k ; !c;.. d ! !. a i •. •. k S •; ke a pal mil t 
•d 'iiKey i id. :i wit.. vt»l !-n I!*-d and v i- 
-• g. •- :t n M Mt he- : a-ld.-.. 1. ; m- 
bird. :1 ■’ ■ ■ ■■■• u.:i a is .■ a, !,.i..;;ng 
N •' a lid T !: 11 li'.n I- air Mt, a lid 
a n :d ais >u- ai t tig t n Mu a e liana < .| 
hiMe slurred d"nkey-h.-ys u »• nn nut an i .g 
w t\ See smile plae. w 1 ep seems a.nmst 
■ "id as this am ient ri'u r. A :de ah ig 
ti.e 1 igh and dusty ri' r bank amid gi.>\,s 
>’f stately palms is in ..seif a unique experi- 
ence. The cool green leaves above, ami be- 
neath the thirsty yellow soil and tiled little 
donkey on which mm ridt-s make one think 
of ife s ups and downs. The m -tun also is 
suggestive of like met! tatioilS l l.ese little 
beasts d Vi it i'! ** n are very patient and very 
sociable. The\ like t«» keep close together 
rubbing noses and saddles, crushing you p 
against one another ami again-t mud walls 
ami sharp corners Yet it is quite impos- 
sible to foster any feeling "f indignation 
against this interesting animal. He has 
many names, and on each ore ision that 
name is produced which will be most likely 
to attract customers. 1 feel quite sure tb.it 
one of my donke\s may have been named 
Yankee Doodle Ann rie J dm Bil l Parle/. 
Yous Nubia. The donkey and the donkey- 
hoy together form a new species ■ f centaur. 
They are quite inseparable and the cm y 
striking point of dit'fereii e between this 
strange pair and the centaur of mythologi- 
cal days is that the man s head is at the 
wrong end of the beast, for the donkey-boy 
stays at the tail, using that appendage as a 
species of lift or elevator to draw him up 
j steep places. I shall not soon forget the day 
we visited the site of Memphis, -nee mag- 
! nitieent, now shorn of its glory. We left our 
| group of bronzed boys and gaily-caparisoned 
[ donkeys at the base of that great reeumben’ 
statue of Kameses. We clambered upon Tin 
great figure and swarmed upon his body 
like bees. The sun shone down into Ins 
unblushing e\vs of stone and upon the 
badges it royalty si-t upon his breast and 
arms. And be slept v, mi. And fr* in bis 
forehead we looked about on Memphis. As 
far as eye eollid See Weir its iu,tried, 11:1* 
reeognizable ruins, partly eov«-r-d by tin* 
iirifling desert sand. I'in-'muted treasures 
d on 1 >t less ib- hidden beneath those lid* less 
sand-waves. Memphis, “the haven ol tin- 
good,” has lost its right to that name, hut 
while we stain] there in the morning sun- 
shine we remember that it was here that 
Joseph was reconciled to his brethren and 
near tiiis very spot the hoy Moses went to 
school. So Memphis, sinking into tin* soil 
which hides its grandeur, remains forever 
one of the landmarks of memory. 
Our first Sunday on the Nile was spent at 
Assint. We attended morning serviee at 
the American college after walking along 
narrow streets between fences made of dried 
sugar-cane stalks plastered with mud. We 
passed corners where professional letter- 
writ, rs ply their trade and for a piastre or 
two will dip their pens in littie pots of red 
or blue ink and write you a love letter to 
your taste. Just beyond that corner is an 
open square and there an Arabic story- 
teller gathers about him a willing audience 
and chants to them wield legends of love 
and war. 
I’lie American College is under tlie <1 irec- 
tion of the l nited 1’rrsl.yTerian elmr. h They have in this land twenty-two churches, three 
of them self-supporting, and om; hundred 
and twenty schools, one hundred of them 
being self-supporting. The membership of the Assint chmvh is between three and four 
hundred and the school at that place is un- 
der the charge of a missionary from Ohio. 
We heard him preach that morning a ser- 
mon in Arabic. His face is full of faithful 
love and patient bravery. His nervous, 
sensitive lingers know well lmw to Hasp 
and hold the hand of a friend. Within that 
hare chapel we found more sunshine than 
bright* s this blue Egyptian skv or 
dames on its waters On the fares of the 
natives, (’opts and Mohammedans, I have 
seen only pathos, hunger, hopelessness, oj- a 
tl-ush f ni.'iM* ntar\ mirth whi.-h •.ni\ s.-: «d 
to show us life* darker hack-ground. Put 
there Was brightness Hi tin- live* of r, .*,. 
girls md hoys in t !n* chapel, and it ... to 
irn* (PH's ho e shone on their far. s as they 
sang toget ii,u-t heir Arabic h\mn- and their 
SW'M-t high Voices fell -11 111' ear. [n n. | T 
•d the \» i fi« i« w !.--.v the s a: -1 c s, an 
be. dfd. un'- h i: d. (»m little bird -light, d 
:: b.-v. i-. s| i. er's i. id, 111 ■ >i I. *•.. d 
b m on r::. platform. 1 in. t. C 
they l.| id t i, ♦ m-sts \\ ithill the -I; 11 if 
••on !.-M that < job’s ... us.- is their h-mc' 
So “the i, i* oftb e a 11 ■. •• a.-st* 
A.-iih-i c. •t,>. e • r tie III., ry u !.• i. i 
*••'rnis :. H 1 lit ni.y: | tee w an.:. 
in to 'a iai Ah, w h- we ret- m it si :; 
I"- witri awakem-d cons, leii.-cs and s e 
Lii.-m •!,-*. 
('ll A I: la >’l 1 i: TlloliNl-iK 1. S n.i 
lit* ( Ii ii relies. 
-Mr. S. Mids Ami. Mas- P 
i'r' nc!i at the N .nil Church next Sunday 
Woman's Missionary tm et.ng <-f i,.■ 
* burch of (i o.i, at 11 own rd Sm w n ,Y. si 
Wiiit- p.-rt, Wednesday Apr.! 24th. 
be\ John E. Ti ton, P.upt At. w i ,-\- 
chang*- pulpits witli lb v p. |A’c\ 
The 2d Paptist church, Manger, next Sumlax 
The executive commit tec of the Waldo Y 
I* S. C. E. Cnioii have decided to lend the 
next County I'nion in Ere«-d.-m, WediK-- 
day, J line nth. 
Mrs. J. W. .McIntyre will speak at tlm 
church at N\ est \\ interport m xt Siimkr. at 
1 **-*.(i a. m. and at tlm Clark srlm-bin.use 
M.-uroc, the fourth Sunday of this n oiit-h. 
Tin* Ladies' Circle 1' ni versa ihst-! at their 
annual meeting in January \p ted to contri- 
bute six articles each for a sal.- to be held at 
the close of April. They are to have a sup- 
per u connect mu with the sale, and other 
features of interest. 
The subject of Lev. \7. M. Stronfs s-r- 
lnon next Sunday afternoon at Trie Advent- 
ists' Hall will he “Why Hid Jesus \Y eep 
J n the veiling lie will speak on 1 \y i,;tr > a 
Christian The evening service w; be 
preceded by a chalk tal k. 
Sc-viees at the I i.iversaiist iiurch and 
So i!*j *y Topics, In \. u (Hy r* ...: -st 
Sabbath < d'Servaiiec ; Isa. i.vn 7 Jsa. vii: 
b 1 L S. S. pj m W.• •. dulm-ss Matt \\i 
■\- 7.1. \ 1 I f. >t., Our :h J;. »*• 
v Hi. Is Joan MV ■' It, m. XI \ 11 
\t the S ■ o > 11 j p (I'lsi; 1.111*1' :1'. a, 
j-la -: e r S i; nd a I i. r- w:, S ;• y,. ,r*. ,,,j 
■ I- pit >• tie* tin. '1 i. a. ■ L :• 1; 
Hack, di li\ !•*•«. an p -• •••,. 
pri T-' to t !.•• .i:. t tk .ay is t \i ft- »i;• >1 .n 
*>i m w and n.<ure s: rmgent 1 .i• ; 
e.l iM-atiny o| o. a-. -1. I, 
t he law aild its 11! o ;y Til-lit i 1-. 
Star-1 b-raid Apr:! 11th 
The ea 1 i est alat '.a st i:M« s ;,p. n a 
1'. s t •!' ■ tail a M 1 ■ J .' J 
I 11 1 <SM; Haste r t*-l :po| ’he ho Pile 
v. hi., 1: had in t oo .Ted bet.-n it r 1 ■ 
Ti •eii t h century, and .sill mu ,. u ,tga 
til VM:>. l’ln last T in.' List**: fed a con ts 
earnest da:*-, the 'J:M of Mar.1 \\ u dip 
and tins wil. not happen again ,n tli.s cen- 
tury n*>r in m- next <n turning ba.-k t. 
previ. us cent lines, we rind tn.it siml; a late 
date as \\ v S> f'.ti Master Si nda\ has oe- 
ciiiTt-d olio- erv 1 uudi.-d years, with one 
except loti. 
Have You I'rieil It ? 
As this is the season of the vent when the 
average householder is onteiup! ill ng n fir- 
ing Ills premises, we would -uggest that "ur 
claims, or rather guarantees. on.-ori.ing oui 
Best I’repan-d Paint he fuP> invest .gated 
belore dually deciding on “While la id .md 
Oil," or ot er brands «.t mixed paints 
We know that a great de.ii of pivj idio- 
has existed in tin- past against mixed paints, 
among painters and eon.sinners, and : hat t his 
was caused to a great extent bv m,ii-,- un- 
scrupulous manufacturers sending out w« rt h- 
lesa voiubiuatnaiis, unworthy the u.iiir ot 
paint. 
A trial of our Best Prepared Paint we are 
confident will convince the most skegtn ai 
that it IS at least possible to obi am a pre- 
pared paint that will give entire saiisfactn n 
in every respect, both for durability and 
coven ng propertles. 
Strictly Pure White Head is unsatisf.o tory, 
as it wili chalk and disappear in the form ••( 
line powder when used on exposed surfaces, 
and Oxide of Zinc is equally unsa’istactory, 
as it will quickly crack and pee: ctf when 
exposed to t he action of the. atniosj here for 
any length of time. 
I ’nderstanding just how to com. m tiiest- 
pigments in the proper proportion.*, with 
pure linseed oil and the proper amount ot 
hinders, we claim to have a pamt that will 
co\er more surface t han St n iy Parc \Vlute 
1 id and Hm-ccd o '. ,n l -u- pe-» : .n dnr- 
nl»il ly ;.t h as.t fifty per cent 
N" deli aite mb- an be gi'.eti t <. es! i a t. 
tile am. Ulil of poll! 41 i. I': d ! g:\-U; 
t.o I lie Slil'i.i-'O T.o i.r i,. toil. v\ le tile: 'Me -1 11 
Pi .-pan ■! 1 ami will c< \ a •« *« > square !••.(. 
two Cl >Ut S 
One ol the Vr:is US the ill In !«- 
■leg :»}•;»* ity t ;ir pailit w •• altnbsn t he 
lad tinii aii pigments wlia h cine! Is 
com position aii so til*., y iroimd, and that 
none but the very best material ohm.:,.our 
in the market is used. 
Our paint is heavy l> *di• •«' and sluuild be 
Well rubbed out under the brush, Hot put on 
thick and ie\ died ott to an even .surface, foj 
it is inipossil.de to obtain a satisfactory result 
w ithout the • x pend it lire of a I iheral amount 
of what painters term “elbow grease.’ We 
attribute not a little of our unprecedented 
success with tin se goods to the friendly aid 
given us by practical painters, who, after a 
careful test, have adopted our paint, pro 
nouncing it superior n all essential respects 
to any they could mix themselves, and. all 
things taken into eons deration, much cheap- 
er. 
Our ample, milling facilities and the fact 
that we manufacture all the dry colors who h 
enter into the composition of our paint from 
the crude form, insures the consumer against 
the expense and risk of preparing paints by 
hand. 
A complete list of the latest and most, de- 
sirable tints will be sent on application to us 
or any of our agents. 
II hath & Milligan Mfg. Co. 
Chicago, April 5, —Iwlti 
Personal. 
j 
j Oscar E. Huberts went to Bangor Saturday 
on business. 
Walter H. West went to Boston ,ast Fri- 
day on business. 
•John W\ McIntyre went to Tie-mast. 
Mondas on business. 
F. W IJi wn, Ii-o was n B. < k ami last 
week "ii legal business. 
Oe.-rge '.V \ i.ri -•> w.-nr to Boston i.y Sat- 
ttrda ,’s i•• .at -n bus! m ss. 
Mrs. \\ a. F. Triggs usit-'-l ;-e!at r. es ,u 
Hneks; "I t tie- j-a.st u k. 
F. 1*. Frost re"; S itu:d iy A- a 
Jies.s t r. | ■ II Kli ■. uiury 
Mi- A.belt IB.-. 1.: ■> w t p. ■ 
last Week T" S ! 
M:s> An-e Bali., -|. : i• „g 
M:ss M ,« B- m ml a-: 
Pirns. II F.ei-l \-v s.. i. 
Mr- J if. C-.-k ..! a -- i..s -n •> 
-ist- Mrs .i. Y. e- ol S :s 
> iti Tiioiii J.SOii sf .-(| p k,.s,l f t 
11. Ward e a I .. \J (• 
1 1 1 11 >!, v. > i1 s ’.. a-; r. the 1' t 
•A mn\ I; use A a nt.t; ■. -• < 
Mrs. « I M..)•;>.,n ... i 
w in in i -si. a. v -is; .-nr i: •, .: 
Ter. 
M. A. I'.ii k-r start,-,! S it uni »y n i- a 
la-ss trip .'f a few -U\ s t«.- Anemia .; p. 
iantl. 
Kogar (i. Pratt return,t- lime t 
i, ge M. inlay alter -mling a shcrf \a «.r 
at ii-iine. 
Miss Anne (’. « n .s: >y ivt i.r:,e«l >v ,v 
evening ir.-a. P, •«,*• n, v. h. n •j 
winter. 
•Pnlg,- P W P< iim, Ha 
went 1 Watervilie as: '1 in m.t\ > 
relatives. 
Mr. Asia <’ H mts -1 •• p •; p 
will ,iei: --r tlu M .mm a. i » .. ; •. .• 
PairlieM 
Piaia-; K. Na-i. wei.t a ]> 
iP" lues a j 1 's A i. u. I,, r the ns, u *: > 
• Uetatl lit-,. 
Llevmilyn (lav ..ml Iain A 
<’lia He*?, w M i«, Mi ... 
inent ia that t 
M i.-s I.--U; P"<, 
« >in a e j-, a I t j, e, ;s». |' -•. 
f r: *• Mi | > :n r! 
> i: « p.i -• 
pan ins. Mr i..j \\ m •, 
t !.:- < 'a.-t a. i* ... 
N rrr.a V ■ n: 
]" ft Sat u. la '■ 
M ami M!’ M .: -*A '■; m 
-ef !1 mr a. .is s : •. a 
et am iie iasr A r A ■ •■>... 
Mm. PM in *■! '! 
Miss y .... ] ... 
MM- M P. e t- ef ! 
Apr 
W W i: v.. i; '' 
>1 I I: (’ 
W'm. H pi-- I- •-> v -iif to i'- t:.-1 S.,t.-: 
-iav -? M sr V; 
p»i:.ml rhar > f : i «• 
.ti.-i Nt York. 
Ml-.. I 1 >. ! -f -a .-no .■ -1. 
t v: | ! ■ M ;: i: *•>, mi-: 
Si •• -a :S il.s, M il-.-i.r t- r .• :» 
; Ik, I! N, -x 
Mrs. T 1Y Si- :» r- a.. 
fivtll rU'T.l-oriatl-l M ! ,'s, \\ i riv si.,- N 
winter. S J -v s t. mi t. l g I 
M rs. S •; 
Wm 1‘ Sw n ; : r, 
-I I'ok lMui'- 1 i at is '• v .1 
star! --I l\.os,lav, A j I l»it i U 1 > •. 
f->r IV ia'1-i, »;«-g ■. 
Fr.-.i N F.-ss w.... .* 
ra]-t. N Ik F -ss !■ ist B, f -f 
n Mi- -f w ! n 
Mrs. Tla-mas \\ 1 Albert • :i.v 
N li.. wh has tv. .-n visiting ‘her s. p 
\V hand f this Tv. started \\'i u 
f. -1 Lynn an-1 S«> \Y» m •. r:. T a 
s -i an-i -iaii^lHor 
M ss Isa!--1 r. v- -i ! tae -s 
-lay f--r a sho-.-r o .,t i- t: !r. "■> 
>.'ii.inar\, Amu,. n-1a Mass .a-, 
e-i Tlles:|a\ He' fall F F. 
pa i;r-l ln-i t" I'-'St.-M, 
M -. A nn:t A-ia ms i, s s- l ,. I 
pi- t■ *y .11 Mail- \ | -i 
«l.i spell-i Tj ,• s-itl.tit.-l 1.0 S 
sail M n \ It h. s’I- m !io v, I 1,-1- A 
■ u Mr- f. F ■ i 
; mgt- u, |!-*st -. 
( apt F. I •. I. Y !■•«.. '; 
Any !-• alien it.- s 
s, A. W. I I! -• 
one trip >•! ni. -n •!. t:: -f :.•• -..- ! 
Ilis d a 11 g I -1 e M's : II 1 t 
Isaa- I » 1 'at 1 > a a- a ad tin' ssei 
tneanw la 
There \\ as a 1 *; ! d •> party < w, \ e 
t«‘--ia\ alii,- h- -t M rt lilir ('. 
IV-arl street, when itti,- Miss B- s-o i.u- 
right \--at -a -laughter, entertained si\te--n 
ot her o-tinpani-»ns m a m-.st (leliohtful man- 
ner. The guest of 11- n,-r was Miss \ ..., 
11 o hr rt s Fnu-ii. a .--iisin --f the In-sto-s. 
Miss Luo-m- Aran assisted in reeriv nn the 
guests Fate 'll Tile a fteril--,-n a la li t ml 
deli-ions Inn, 1, was served. A'amd-n Her 
aid. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wallace have n. ■ -d 
from Whitetield. V II r«* Huntington, W « st 
Virginia, where Mr. W. is en^a^ed m the 
jeweln business at b‘_*M Thin! avenue, t.ie 
principal street. There are hut two other 
jewelry stores in the city and one di»- \ 
repairing. Huntington is a pretty little \\ 
of about l<i,(KMI population. The avenues ai*» 
all paved with a light brick aud the streets 
are very wide. The city has electric cars 
and is a wide awake place. 
■ I.iiih is Mini*; > lion-. 
To hi Ki'i m: ■" I'm .im K.i ai. : A 
11‘m ::mils :i.: 1 A .1 .I "I'i' ii 'll! 11- 
;; a :: v above : \ 'list ivn<liim 
tb.it ; c w ! bd was oj>- 
j.\ b. las a to a. :air com 
■, j >, a ■; !..i < a 
a t.111'rt 
m ■ : 1- : t ON 
> }-.•"• Ml an-' iici e- 
1 ■ v a vc a Mat- intfl'cM•*.} 
i:; •.., .•••],• tad •! i: : be I'nitc-i 
tm ww > m\ 
1.1. -!i !ui :'ii< .< m >' 
7,: 1: y:- irs at her uaW \> \\ >. 
v .! ■ 1 Vrl : .• m e. liylds .it 
1 ; tin *e-w !i 
'77,u .7: 1• mm:- mdoraiwi ami ’,7!n.d -d 
i lane m ma d of 
ti a: " i111■ 1 ha! 7 nd" : time 
-i 7 U ■! 111 J 
i.7- 7 *;• >* -an7 •m7i he 
'■ *■ i 7 *.« a k ! 1 a 
'it. 1 Si; !! V )!:t s .7:1 !1! |f 7 
: 0.1 -' ■ kill. j Its 
■ =mm: -o a-.- tia to 
77Vf-,: ■;7:,17!77: 77717,: f,:;:;: 
-< ; f. :1 a f' on a it ra !•!» :i:t v \ ami 
li it v xj; u- 
? 7 ,, i. n 71: ii*1 iiiilo- in:tuse 
t a e m : it i.a-s: >l •:*• t ha u 
i'! •• ! .7-0(1 > t.:: .- !.:• 7 a 7 to 
'••• i? v- 7 r'ie 
« re m .* 
m 7 ami t » y o-_, > Y 
i V- IS !•.-_!!; I I M U t 
1t o;11 at this tin tie-re 
■' \f; little dom*. 
> 7 a, tie' 7isas thine 
-' 1 tt.j'a tits «•: t 7o ami ; hat is 
'• > 1.♦ •• i■!:a ! .lOer <d all old 
'•> ^ "7 e 1! m >!,,»* of the 
1' 1 ■ ami also distl'i 
o am:, it: hut the very 
j> ,»f the most 
••••■ •.* may he at s* a or in di>- 
a- lea t •; .,f it until in 
'•ml mis’\ ia-uis. instead of the 
f. "l'i1 meets a stratum; of 
;i -'a: .i nut her kind : v. hieh, 
a: a.-.-s idm and in some eases 
'■ad i into dane.er. A tin.- 
ft ad j.d ami her crew j.ut. 
•' i til. i > tin- ( unlit id I*oint li.ulit- 
1 : \urn .1 il i.shmg to 
.V: ;w*.-u* ; iM- .-aim- : ,nn vim is 
*: 1 -• -<• 1'f; 1;u»-<i in the intei 
* ■my <■: ><u ■ •!' v. as meamii e 
]' pay tlm >t '-1 tin- late 
’.inf'' ami ai >ene« early be 
*■:> Use of >,••• rial 'A leeks at 
No lights should fvei he 
1 iUiied •• 1,.,11 ♦ first ui\- 
< h.- l1 r1 •1 1 '1 11 .-iiange f,tr t wo 
’■ 1 -h cae|; annual edition of 
-NW: 
h 1 ah;• ami mu Ping 
:' l- to he hoped that t he 
■* "ill me. In- i.hiig- 
> 0';'.; :ie ;i!iv old lights, m>r 
1 i-'im is: hio'fiiug m "A ones 
no in "S' m edcd. Even the 
maniaim-d bca< on lives uj>on 
*o 1 the guidance of shipping, 
■ 1 a thousand years before St. 
•' :i v n‘ to sea; and by far the greatest 
■’ i'oh.so tiie world has ever known was 
im.-i.t nearly three hundred years be- 
te ’he wise men were guided by the star: 
v,:,> m re than twiee as high as any 
light house in t lie world to-day and sei ved 
| n]a>«- more than l,dub years. 
I l*e v' itei ol these lines lias stood where 
nns in .. Ee lefeis, of course, to what 
’• 1 > .i1 i»• 1 > of ancient history will rceog- 
:,st:.e •‘•Pharos." built upon the is- 
"i that name and considered 011c of 
< ven womh is of the ancient world, 
n; inenihranei of that structure the 
"old “pharoiogy has lately been coined 
to express the modern light-house system. 
The oldest light-house now in use is at 
( 01 una in the north of Spain. Its history 
i‘s not recorded; but it was built by the 
Homans sometime* durine their rei^n of 
I conquests and ovei-reaehino power. 
The Cordouan, on a lock lielonuinn to 
1 fiance, in the Ba\ of Biscay. is called the 
tiin-st iiejo-house now siamiin*; and that is 
in- a; 1\ three iiimitred years old. 
I he e;i .1, •_i apliy la-; ii- difl't ‘i *. 1111 c 
Sun > > ■ ii are in ot i.e: •> the 
Wole:. ! :: !inr\ p II 'I f ;. tie 
111 a 1 a: s .'land "Hi into t In sea c :oi.in- 
tain !>•'•!;: and Mia mis el s:i ci;' r Milt 
fin i> a< d lowam ;hf \ci\ m-a w.-im: 
wllde wil:: IM. tile lands \ei\ ;; io he 
>f.i, and >11 the s111.11i islaiids aie imad- 
ably modest and h w ; lienee he iv*.pared 
eie\ alion ; cii! dyli! s M in. cssa ri i\ lcach- 
ed b\ luuii huiUiinys upon !-«w t-ainda 
1;. Us. Ml « Wl- easlen. e.'asl. I i; e 'ArVei 
smk'' lie hts. Jd" iect above the sea. are 
tin- lyulk-s; and t lie fanalones and Men- 
docino lie hi s on otii western eoast. each 
ahoiit ieei. are doubtless highest 
'll tile i 11 ill «i Mates. All of Otll lll't ihes 
1 ieh:s are. mi an average, inf t lduli 
••m a.: P> shew tin- lie-'Pl about IT'* f—*t 
due,. ii,, si a aini ran he set a from -e x 
P eli ; •. eli Ulie s 11 Oil) the tit ck 
’•.vein; t : w ent ; w o 1 mm a lot t. -i •- 
ah;v in- .;111• sj mar:time ii^lit in the 
u m a el v sma ii isbmd Hr,!' M.. 
... .1! d v h._iM si I.ff I ii, MMl 
1 ;• M. an : hi are each ai-ou; 1.' ••" ie.-t 
i!;, ,'id ecu : ill ;: 1 M lO- ] hc I iC C"!■ di; I o 1:S 
aii Mira. it. !••• seen 1•»11 \ iniic:-. 
n YYYY Y;y; 
t ! 1i l' 1.. I! 1 ■ ! 1 •• 11 : 
w. I" o.i k a •• a uk en 
I; .1 I.,,.'. .- ..'-.i: a .\ > ti, be !« I't oil 
|.o : a heti '• umim :: •>, sn. JJy 
h.u. ...It whit. am ..IV 
sib j-s, lii.r Mi.1 i:_i 11s and brae m- ai _■ 
•; i• 11; s per t• -• ca* ;• ay. m ■* .<> 
Ai.-,.-. I .to r. s p- r ■. =h a \ ra i. 1 i •* iia a- 
r\ *.}•*' u’t } •. 1 1 d i Il'.l* 'll’ rrlieiai 1 
i.i V. Mu !:•;•> 1 •»r 1! <4 !; dim.- i.My :.a 
h •, > an !!!>-■; ai t. 11! i: u * ■ lax as a 
_lit V a ad ai;, a ■: •. 
a I..:! y i.anm n, we -oha I : or 
Tbrlei Ur, U hr] rVel y\ y \\ •, a 
i ;\ vrs'-e s i; j• •: is T: a 
ba s :ai .i » •! Ui •• ar- u.s .a «• ;.»w a-, 
lire as I Winds l!m\ USt N .. I oh IV !i |J 
but llseie air man\ public ;ib •: ! 
the o v n rinmin tier to all. buhl midis, 
buoy b, mks and otlu-r matters, whim th< 
nautiea atinaii.u ami < harts air iuruished 
at less than probable eost. Tie- roast ini;- 
ski j'pt r. i! he is thouyhtlui. jiio; rrtrd as 
iir is in his trade against ;di ton iyn oni- 
petili iirriy y;vea the usr of so many 
raid's, and with a complete cordon of 
utr-savi is watriiim: by iryht and by day 
lot a eh line to jm! him out ot the surf 
when hr stumbles, should certainly aj- 
j’trciate ills yovc mine lit. and periiaps he 
patriotic above most all others. 
i lit* irregular mode of England's col- 
lection ol' light dues, referred to above, is 
an attempt t<> collect dues fur such lights 
as the ships might have used cousidei ing' 
Irom v. In nee and hy which road she came. 
Vessels arriving in the Clyde via South 
banuel, w:th its mail} liglns, pay about 
11 frc< times as lined] a> out coining in by 
the \ o ii 11 ( ha unci: and it. either case the 
ta x i not a small one. ibliis leaves Un- 
gate to tin; ra i ht illness a/.i 1. No oaths 
are taken in an English c w.'ioni- In*use and 
Hu stdpmasis rs w ho not it} the entry- 
■ i e !v that the}- ami* s< mil i.i i desire to 
J ay the iiigliei does are perhaps no: rum- 
'•lu'ii. 1 as once (. ;-:<•] ing ,-\ ti {n- 
0 e !•; ei;>i oni-tic. ikc in eonij'a u with the 
captain of the American >.up Maicia 
(HeeiiUat and onr papers were .• ii made 
out ‘‘North ('l.annel." 1 bad. in fact, 
conic that way. l or some rca>on. and 
what was ,iot v« ry usual, the lug-hooks 
were called for and that of the (ireenleaf 
showed that she came South. The cap- 
tain' s a 1 tention was called to it. He looked 
over the log, scratched his head and look- 
ed quite surprised, but never a little bit 
confused, and said: “Well that's funny! 
1 turned in off Cape (dear and told the 
mate to come around North and 1 sup- 
posed he did so." 
Any one who has had the care of sail- 
ing a vessel from Cape ( dear to the ( lyde, 
by either route, would appreciate the ab- 
surdity of his assertion. With tin best 
chances it would take two days and 
nights: and winter nights in the Irish 
Channel are not apt to be boms ol ease to 
a master's mind, nor so very quickly for- 
gotten. 
England's old and continued poli- 
cy of being ever ready and anxious to 
| become a mother to all motherless is- 
j lauds, or other neglected lands of the 
] earth, has been of untold benefit to the 
| mariner. She has built and maintained 
lights all over the \v.*rld, upon the most 
{worthless and revenueless patches tliat 
s,-as have mikindh fade,1 to s:»fel\ ever. 
The >ai a,!,n bin i'mht, befmv mentioned. 
Knglish and that is’arid never has 1m en 
.nil''-; e.ai! hi a pmn\ s proiit i.> the 
< o\\ I: .s]i, has built 111 11' o! he o._di1s 
■amun! the hairen and ageless Jei'iamas 
wliirh am a-, -i by m,a Am, ;.an tban 
Kimiish v:•«»<,»}> ; and as tin s use th\e-y 
ha _, i\ only in pas.due t»\ t he\ p.,\ for 
them no toll. 
1 t he w ho'e w oi id ,,s govi lied b\ 
tile 1 'states, Ft: .111*1 Fiaiieo it 
w o:.hl hr not m 1 \ l.et ter i, the prople 
ami for ail 11 ade. hut tar, lai hettet. tor 
the navigator. With s:rh an enlighteiie'i 
triumvirate in universal power the hidden 
shoals would he better marked, all the 
headlands of the earth soon he lighted, 
and the pathway of ships iviiizat.i*uf s 
best servants be made more elear. 
bn ii v!;n-r.\. 
Tuna/, de /.at/a. Mai ell i. 
I lit* Cup I )i IVinIor's ( row 
,110V. A ! ! \ 1 N 11. « 11 \ 1 ! r I; I 
I >V IN 1 \ 11 V !• "A li.oK M \ 1 \ I ! !. 
!. \k\ \ r 11 l; \\ i'. v H a : ? 
1' •' •' *•!! \ N iv" \Mi mill: I'M. ! O' 
\\ N'MIA, A 1‘ 1 ! N V 1- : AN1' 
N \ ! J’o 1.1 ■ I! 1 Ai. 
i i : ■! m t! n' a A li- *; *. 
aim.in •iiaiik" il M •• lm i.a- n, 
ji;•'a '• i; : i.iii-y w a inn 
i. ,, 
'!!: o\\ il I>ii-ai.cas 'iii'l A Ma ki .-j* 
mil f i iliil in ha.- ilia a ,: he 
iim it!it 
th.-u: lit. v. win !■-■ tin.' a/sul; .-j' m- am. 
i-a la a ■." i «■ si v \! ill. '!'■• •-, ;' ■> 
v'iViM •■!:;- a !1>\\ IT. a a I Halt V a."1. 
a!)o.ut y;iv!11s. fit 'at j-a-r. j»! — -• is 
■ ;:•• ii : ■!.!!• a t viiii am! hi 
.■' i•. K• v ]•. a.- in- v. i- -urc he v. 
tie Tf h. 1 h-'Ml i i.! !l i ■- i:«i >1 ; 
M :!• iv"!. l‘|. V Si 5*1 v H 
1; 1 i V1! S1 v ’.rhe '.; I: m h :• V ■: 1 o | 
hi t;; him. 
-Til A li ! M-m 1. M \ V 
i mi t iv i — •>! >!< i v)*m i.. : ;;r.o\% 
Ilia. a !. a- !iM pa-.-.'ii a!; 1 f a V, intfl all 
ill'.- to \ ,. \ •; k mm -la- >\ a \ !. in 
;«f I *• rain, wav to -in.on an An ft man 
—I ill u .-itfliiiiv. a : v. n.. acii; 
'Tni.' : in the ,is»* nn In nlan to ioi- 
••• t in- ■ \ a. m .• y, I t A i: i1 is. an. 
V. I IN A. V. !\ If il! -1 t.* 
ilf \V ! Mf'll 
!ll(‘!i '. .' t on 111 i a I In ’• | >i U i. i. 
t Ilf! 1 illfS ami He A !.A" i j i:!'. i'! e 
a! •• nty !i' oi ila'iii, a' ;.-hi, \.nnm- 
not-' via;. e\ju-ri. .-<i ami 1 nm hhm t<. 
: i.v 1* kii"!if. .1 n-i ■••A < a}*taiHal! 
.-••mo! a; A -if a. A Hum for in- i. in 
a 'a h-.l i\ I v n;. ■ -' i la A'; ma 
a a! i \m le' an ; t ! mi.- ■ n' \ 
'l : k \ vit < -In’;: III* IS as ; ; h 
i«m pif-' lit ■ apt tin. ai- * M liv. a ? i. 
h" "A!:;.-••■• !, a i h I) { -!a 
mm- imam ae i i a .. i a a m, ; 
A-.. > : !■. ! .... 
:"'K '■"• 11 ; ! "■ 
.V.A vV.HHHoVh.n.' 
t he Won. why !,■ v-i* am -k i;.;■ .. 
•> sit*mi ! me: : -i.ii.o !'• !.»>.\ s miked 
I he ill; o-i ill the 11 \ >! j o s}! ■ j w ay 
:* *1 ill. -lea s' 11« 1. the n !.i\. ; .1. 
•' lifii t | i. k of la* islauil w i, .. ih-d 
upon I wa t- i- ady to hear < ajnam 
Hall's ", j.ov; on. That then m; a lit he 
some J1 r v a \ bout I he business loom 
in Mi's i 1 ask 11‘ s hoa: .'mo hoti>i- was 
hired. The <i11 i11is om bundl'd ami 
six \ ea; s id. by t 111 w t\ mil. w;t h a 
bla/iny 1".: 1 i the w.,rk a' seic-ctmg lin- 
en w ot tlie defender was com un-need. 
1 ndcr the uuid a nee of Captain \Ve-.d ai.d 
of bis feljow lownsinan, aj.tain < onanl 
the names of t >m woe taken as the sail- 
or boys presented themselves. Voiinp 
sturdy aim imeiliuent nm-i of them ap 
peai« iI. and all wen- anxious to ship. 
They wen- then dismis-ed for three 
hours, when tin* list w is -ame over hy he 
skippers, and upon the re; ommendation 
of Captains Weed and C.-rant, who bad 
known tlie m n fron childhood, twenty 
In*1 were selicted. the numhei najiiired. 
I poii the letimi of the In vs Cajitain il.ilV 
said: "l e.in.lot take you all, nit tin- 
room is hi o', aid tin 'sc that are not select- 
ed maw le m a: a if they choose." The 
twenty live eh *sem when theii names 
were called. stepped on i-ne sale, and the 
others remained to note the- end ot the 
proceedimps. 
w n \ r ii ai \ 11>. 
I !ia\ <• been t.'M.' a n said ( aplain 
Hall, “that some "1' you iiasa been mat. s 
ami even misters..!' vessels, but \.'ii -a i!I 
m*t be .-ill: -i dm ing tin >ei vice f.*r hh !i 
ha -.e. a.1'e ! I leei Island t ■ ship y. ":. 
\ nu will ha ill ! e 1: (• ra>: !:■, *:d tilt* 
work on the V ae],t will he h it'd, am! J brie 
will lie j'li'Ut; '1f i'. night a-- wci: as day 
s duel i nn>. ! here has ! i< <•!, a gnat del! 
said ahou' an \imiiran rjrw, it the\ \\dr 
got s .tie i. w anting to obc\ ordet 
ot j. noi.se S a: .sing, ami tea: all hands 
in a sle". linn' would want to be the cap- 
tain. If (lap tic any .•! y at lore who 
have he digest suspicion that tin y will 
feel so in t lie fut urc 1 don* t < are to go any 
further with such, bur if \nu come with 
me and help me. as you know how. to keep 
tin- old cup you'll never regret it. Vmi 
will la treated like men, ami next fall, if 
we are successful, we ll have some fun.” 
Fliis little speech was cheered, and the 
twenty-live signed cheerfully. 
a ’i AIN w i: k >' s 1.1 nil: \ i.k. 
Then Captain Weed said something like 
this to the hoys: 
1 have known everyone of you since 
you were children, and have followed you 
in \our various ventures at sea. All of 
you have good reputations, and it is my 
wish and that of your fellow townsmen 
that you maintain them. We think that 
Captain llatl has honored I leer Island in 
coming here for his crew for the cup-de- 
fender, and you should feel that ii is an 
honor for you to help keep that old prize. 
Every true American values it. The 
wealthy gentlemen who are building the 
yacht that is likely to defend it are true 1 
patriots—they have that kind of patriot- 
ism we like and praise up here in Maine, 
where every man is a sailor, and know* 
what the old Hap means. 
“Now, 1 will follow you hoys this sum- 
me 1 very closely. So will every othei 
Deer Islander. If any of you sltouh 
prove unworthy of your place, and an 
diseh.i! (I ter Pad eoiid lie t. wc dor.'' 
want to see you ap.nir. J*ut we know t!ia 
v ‘“a will I.,- men. that > >u will ohev > ■: 
dci s i;,•;• r'fully and v\ iliinplv. and v. r 1- 
wt-'ll v.eii .ail. v. at heart i 1 uponv.uir e- 
t U 1 u. 
I'o i;i i-oi: I A t• i:l i. !■'.. 
And hat is the w n \ 1 •. tits’ \ me! a 11 
c; cw .f he Kir. w i. s«-ha ted. < a j tail 
i a It Mite he has a '■■■•-. v of exce] b > n; 11 
! 1 > li lie tie n. and that i in. will p t. \«- it, 
The ct cw will e u n 1' pa\ and >. u 
! pa\ it ,>, too- ft nil he .t h in 
wo k Iron, to-da\. and at -, t e\ pt oh 
t v' repot! t oi dul y ; :i New > u k. 
I lie < oionia w id )>• t in I > 11 aitunp slop, 
and she is expected 1 > ;id > mm un.-sii 
oi, May 1st. She will he under sail aim- -0 
every dav iheteaftct. and will tale pan. 
I im doul.t, it, tin repa; ;,w of the \ 11. u: a 
New \ oik and l.amiimoul < iuhs. ui bum 
11. iId csi t i m 1 \. 'Idle \ ili 1 a’11. too. 
i m j11 oved and with new saiN. .\id also In 
a contestant, so that plenty of oj.j.ortu 
nit v vvill he vj\ ■ ti to note iw oi k .»f In 
: 1 ’••( t Island b.\> as eoinpareil with tin 
11111: ;a v \ aeli! s e e w A hoiu .' 11 i v 1 tin 
: 1 >t isto] boat will !;.• ready, an i then tin 
< 'dm,in w ill bo desoi ted for tin' new craft, 
\ or ha’ dal 1' 1 : i,a» with bo V b; 11 at. 
b( -mm bo i. in mi V-w 
:•** '11. t be;. .Vo j t; os. and madly la 
i hill v. ill: l .vi -MM I'.’!' Nliii.vN !, rev’ll sail- 
ii! > y !.!!!.: m.Ms i.. 1 < i. i -M' 
j ivnk i!; *: \\ T S ..I-;. iu-j 
>. Jl.' ! V < if l'!( ! i I'M'! 
hut III>\y t11 hi, | ,!.)•.Mi,tr W,1 
ii I •!. .i:.. ..- ■. ,.i ■' :<Ji5 h i;>•,- 
"!i 1i ■ ‘V ;im i• h ij. m 1:' '. n. I ; 
i' v v. 11 ; ,f:riv. u v-, ;: 
t'i \:i\v;ii i,: u -1.- m 
i 'Him i 'A I .• i> ! it ill'll •.: j \ i,.'! 1 
T l1 ’! j 1 !_■ !.. ! M 1 
| ill t m> ■: <i.-wn in >; i, i. 
t r«»iu 11"- ti \ ... *!i< tin- if 
'AY (!■*•: m- 1 w — m .m hr; m a! n- : Y 
New I.: ;•:••! .mi ,.-i Y.i .11 1• 
Y-v !’« 1 ..mi- ~! m m mm; a L. i 
-tii‘i ii' .i. a .mi \ Y\v. ! 
: il‘ ’ll i >t II t t‘\ 1 Y -f -n I V U ! | ■ 
I ! !. ! •' :■ All* II « 1 j. \V is ! 
1 T:i: i111 i■)>. 11 .n11; ..., .i: 
i !.<• hr;: iirli >i ... I Mi.'am u ami, 
J'iK'.l > its W.i\ 11 1 ! \ 1 'it :. i> 
i' i'ii" i. .'■ 1 ."i n .ii. a ,! 
.*!•• tr../. II I. !■! It: i. lli.i >, : T i;at a 
:.' : an \ r. m ■. I.. *• >; a j a, 
J |I ; > l: ! 
I h :d.lm Tip pm 
!i the i !• v m s < M>: ; ■ n tli 
".’I It u lh be Ira I:■ mapiia. a; 
: others. humer, aim r-n a ; 
s t 1 V J ■ VV 1 11O' J, j -s 
'll hr n s a U e t ions lit* > 1 *l 
el''i min.' In" ,< \.11 io11 .• a 
I Ul 'a V I :i IK l ;i T « of i: 
>;n• i i*\ w ]io has ! > ,! 
drill mi i s; i a t i ui-. •; 1 a 
h-mt w h* n t he sure d* :«.• a •' ■ 
e 1 a v I i1111, 111 u i i: ! 
pm r! v nrbii ai \ *; in; n o1 .n 
p: ese n t law rail be -U" a .n o u 
less ban hat. am mi! •■! jo ■ •••<'• i 
assessed o,* taxed r• *! 1 in s •: *t t ■ 
Government. the 'in be i- 
< moresses may hr : m 
sum. it ti van or ten, went y 11 iviini 
dl- -i la: s, pa t ies j-• >"si -- m : la.t 
ah me lieinu found to ■■ 11 lie ■ i 
•_u*\ei nment : or t lie 1 i inh it on 
imitated at stieh an an «' 
“wai k ?i o delegates n a. ■i-ami m m 
There a- no safety in s how u_ : n- 
tiim to ! •- adj is Led iu 
pli.»11ei■ will: ;}m• t11:iro ! f .! ,, 
t ion, w liieh reijuiu 
II -rm in operai ion a i 
aide, in pr- .port ion 
upon ail fiti/.ens. I ’me hr u!>• : 
roils! tilt ion govern", a. ll!-:.!" > a 
t lir i iiu it at ion at sin1 r.i a -■ u a 
i lielmlr a ny of t hri 
i am of tlir opinion u 
of ls'.M should he de< ai ■ i > 
* 'Hi any bind iny !":■•• b 1 
relates to he tax Oil ; : o 1 u j ■' '' Is 
in.'ome from reaI 
as 'list i' ut e> pa 
Ilsr not i II! jll ise 
ti"!ime?|t aeeor«!in.e O' d •• ;u ut 
of he Stall s as I'M d 
1 
t ti t io11: a n. 1 111a t pa i' 
Upon the h o 11 d s am 
Se Ve! a Stales, of ;p 
seem It!es of Liu ii •> 
hri 11g he\ ond t he p"w < ■ * 1 'a; " !!l! 
pose; and the law. "< 1 -,s '1 •; 111" 
duties, imposts .and e>ud.is "in mu >v 
]u'i)\ iditiG for the iinitoi: it\ le-miied by 
the eoiislit ution in sin h eases. 
VitUy ie < he Ho it 
There seems to he an s-io'i .1 
English yaehtsnu n that tie '• h. 1 s 
cert ai 11 t.i hi- srhe' ed 1 1 -ait !. 
cup. As far as expel' > t 
glimpses of t he \ a!k> 1 
complete state could .<eo 
1\ to he a better alia 
Ailsa. Prohahl\ slu a 
slippiMy is the Ailsa 
she would he het U 
kirga st <Iisplaeeim lit ’>: 1 |: 1 * 
heavier and deeper and v 
her m >rc stabilit \. 1 1''''1 "1: M :1, 
of the Valkyrie 111. %' d.H ,i 
the Ailsa's' luit hei ■ i;i.t h 
would he less. 
Have you ever m -t h 1 
1 1 a '•''111 4 in 
seems to crave spceial assist am-'- 11 Mie j 
spring? Just the ludp re«jui 1*11 is given I 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
The “Slit'll Schooner” Wrecked. 
Tin: i!i:\v, wo r,K.\ns. a .\h»nki-a a\i> a 
« \ :■ 'VI I: I. I;i s, I I I, I III. \ !■>> 1.1. VI-*- 
n 11 r. : i. a > r \ > r r \ 
N w id i»K«»i:ii. \ pi i 1 1". >r!i.•..;!« 
l.i.W. 11 .uiniim. w hit !i is « "a wed :: 
a most <»i in mal hi ;mel < 'I r. *.ist \ la i i.n_. 
wa> warki'ti I on •• 11 I L i in 
/lids 
i i •'.' | ■ dd 11 i> 1;, \. ■> 11,. 1.■ 111.: I 
d ill \ ea rs llr i:' is .u ■ d oh 1 1 1 a 
hiisim ss in are is. w iii< h i.r roil. 
ill va ! a >WS pails n 'llr i\ 111 11 i, 
III lias It r. lid 1 irr U 111 I -s', a W 
l"i io\\ im; |.a,.si II Oiir '! ■: 1 or 
a a I i I ■ •' I. 
I’lir is onl.N :d > a : d. i-r «. I .-1 w 
0 < » a a_ 1; 
lain hinded -r Ir ; i' ! 
1 1% -. \\ d dll W i nd I'M". .• 1 
J hr iiirs.i 1 rl u o .o|;l I 1 ... * 
1 \ :i.!ld< la ; i. i;r< i I, i mi. A Iioi :; i:.• 
in'- >!. i n s: 11 a k ! ...mi id-lir. 1 r> 
i >1i Walls. urn- ip. and I a pi a: t: >.o, 
1: .■ and t! liner tin mheis ol l.is ■ .v 
Wri anstrin d to ill-* sill.a 
Then a ii attempt was niadr i. sa w >o,i 
oi hr iiM-sdirs. whirl! are valued 
> S l| >| I 
( apt. -.Salts -: a I t, !:t.. k«• >: 
11i-> <i"! \. la.i u as iitialdr ?** .i»■ 11 lit, *• 
•S(‘l. Ilf w s 1». < ■ w I! nil >. aw a i' i, a !i. i hi 
fat 1" u ti kn* >\ a, a *': > i, >. •, 
! hat ill* ! arllt *!Ir **t ]' jlr' 1 -■ 
1 a i: •! s, 
I 11 < I "!:!!' i I a 1 i ! I 
t \ liutik rt rtt u : t!i ( a ; t .1 
v.’ii t lit ,'h 
; 'i Ilf V.>Sf r J 1 ;• 
.lit!; H, la]. ,a ,iit; H |.f r, ,/ 
Will- s wITH 
Sick arid Nervous 
EP 
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I j V 
i 
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;■! ,V,o \ .. ■. i': ■: ■ ]:11 .i 
i Miii Kl'I'jljllfiiii'l'J j if ■■ 1 U I 
1' 'V I I 
* ■' CH kV OSLO’ :J F !'-■ 
F '!N >R! vpI-1 HI') 
:■ ft 1 \\ \GI i. 
Bi i R RRHORH 
MR i VI ^ 
Rl/viNKss. 
■ '\ RGR MING. 
■' X iljR' ! ( ) ;v\ A t :rr 
(: : i if* \ i h 
LI\ i !■ ■ Vi 1 ! 
\RRV< )IRS 
i GRGI GY, 
Pi' V 'Kl ! I 1.PI |\i i 
| Gil V\i G ■ )\< I RIG 
\ IG'lG '■-1! 
I >v -pop'''-1 R' ,i--!n^ 
Little Mmi Liver Pills 
Ol \ IP HU i.. Gill! IMINK N‘» Pi '• PI>*• 
SOI O : VtH VVvH; 
Manila !.\ M 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail Malier, 
Aii'S maker <>t tents, :iwiiiny >u ;11; 
l"iil liim i'ii Swan &. Mi.lc\ > wbnrr. it.rmerly 
reupleU by Capt. (»»". 1 O b,,r:i _ 
Perhaps von m.iv 11 link that Scott's Kmnlsion 
onlyusetul to I. Men 1 n t > roim-1 up the angles 
make comely an ! ■ i,.mai 1 a mjmlar wot 
a in l il 11 at tin !ii a i, id >; >p t in: wastir. 
the consul ;pti a an"! vitalize the bloo 
the vserofuloi; ., i p Jt will do ah 
—lmt it will ho -hi cu: i 
Hard, C "d orn Cough 
when tlu icnlinnr\ o" h an i specifier ent 
lei. The couc.il th ;c Ic’- H:C t Inp and 11 
mania will I ..m iicu in u i bv ,.<• b lisatc.ic i 
me and r". n.;'..- ; "'.a n ■ •! i h is ben el; 
t<»i 'd-rm 11 1 m cm or i s i\ : n h' Cod 
Uii am! !! p! c Cnopi, .■ o I ,niic a : o, 1 
A'i 'use >.v ■ 'a:■ •. i h<:\ urn n, c / rood. 
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rock bound, stubborn fact. 
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! 11<* 1 abaa (.vital. 
< i: 11 \ \ a I 
\ 11 W Ml .11! Mm | 
'.■Hi'" \ N 1 > IN'- I 1 11 
■a >lliv Ml' Hit' m Mill 
N. .: u 
i; U > 11 ■ > 11' ■: •. 
•n< ,: ■ »i •■. urti-f 
•' 'i k « '• must \>v 
ri -1 r ki-n. }•) •>- 
1 '« 1'1> !-\ 111 t lit* most 
Mi;iiu «• W it r irk 
s t., ( u 1 a. ! t i s 111 
■.; I i t ,ti!«i amu-< 
a. t -• ni>i■ : imi:a, wii! 
Sat Mil; ail .! s let in 
Cl < !S .« 
,ui f x a ! >f 
..■ i• 1 l:-iu l.fart.fi ya\fty. 
: i• •• •.•it*: *.-!*••. i. 
’,•■>•1 > | •;«• tin- in t! h. 
:• V: i:; \ S,n ll. m •'k> 
-! ■1, n 11 
! 1 A !\ ! 
J "E 1 In- Mi v Uf tl.'i- 
i':> •!*''!■ '‘:i :: :<■: ii i"-■!t. ii»> 
-i i. :....im-i > like 
i •-•••] !rj >’ !!l11 1L' i: 
it !-..•« i .tl-.i .Miser- at- 
!! 1;.' I ;; s ?: i: ■. i 
Ih =t I ;■« .1; >>•:<■ v ■ 1 \ •, ! 1 > 
■ ■: 'i 
v < 7 -;m .i1 11-k Timm N 
( j.aiitili' r. a list 
at I i ■ ■ '■ 11II- 
! 'll h. -V 1, kit. 
a am: at a t.l,a 
t ; t. ,1-a n a,a.I tin 
a ■ ! a,. 1 atinklin 
« 
.u .-I x •hlicrs 
Mel ii 11: the motlier- 
s; ■ ii. i-iiNtMins. tradi- 
'■ iii ;ti 1 \ pi-• vail. it i> 
lit .1 V 1m. 11 ]■ 
> ne\ ••tin {‘••s and heiire 
1 
-' 1 i- of I' iSI ,it .!‘ui 
t'e 1 < •! Min ,(• i-velses 
■m .Mow in.M u ii |( e. -o(l ria inn 
■« !. ei: mate wiieie t lie .. d 
■’ at hei ,i> hot as mu ,1 u'\ 
k ;i; iness unknnw n 
.m ,. .-.e i. it tin i >" manner 
|> \ tin from beinj; 
i it 111. la 1. 11 li • 11 I the ylaiu- 
u i.i ,■ and I• • ne- lines •»; 
.::<; vei \ pa k and fountain. 
"t .• de -pen sin p fronts 
id‘at and a liundied hi iliian; 
m ales. ; 1,( .Id ei t y i >se,- its 
1 i■!* .i _ii’ainlr-a attd U-emin s 
s’ l.i iliiant aj.itai a Span- 
Play urns id-h in tin- yild- 
an-i til in aiill do/*‘M 
1. .1 a I ><\\ ■! -nr 
tie ■ m-m 1 show. 
■mii.d Ml "I liet w til. 
In M-t extent. j)ay 
hi no 1ms'. link i.e- 
t and dark ness t. at 11 •«-1 
mii-1■ im it i,t twilight tit. 
;.Min the tyventy f"in in 
-i: iidr. I lit- install! si* p\ 
his daily round, lays Ids 
: he crimson curtains of his 
dusky hand pulls down the 
i-ids lamps are lighted. A 
springs uj» and the heated 
ist and » end, tilled with a 
ii perfumes, atnonji' yvliieh 
UMipanm and the tree-rni^non 
min ate. 
^1 -me portions of Havana make 
nit flie world has jjone hack a 
d >ears, the city of to-day has 
di of newness. All that ex 
a • v. hieh until recently w as 
hv the old walls that encircled 
t!u' town w lieu it used to be pompously 
spoken *t as sail Cristoval de la Ilabana. 
w;; h their corresponding ditrhes and ad- 
.1 t rut 1 o u 11 d s, lia> been built up witli 
u «-a; ••stabli-iimeii’s and palatial resi 
dem<s. I'n-nr.nu .-n a tiew 1\-1 ai«1 park, 
■' i'• 'Uh v at■< a> it is ca i ■•••! This is 
celebraw <! Prado. w p h i;> maynilit rut 
'.m• i'-ns and laurel tree-, bmniaius and 
stat uai \. running 11 om the ( ampo del 
Man at t lie low n ml >i 11 .■ bay. st \ liylit 
m ross to ;lu- harboi riitraner. opposite 
Moio ('astle. distance ot ihmit three 
miles. • >n it are sit natch lie pi iticipal 
'ii.Mtii-' and hote's. the laryrs; ami hand- 
S'Um-st eiub houses and airs, in. hiding 
t "1 splendid < as11it' K>i• a,! !. the most 
1 trd pa; an ] o*nrna«les and 
lashitu.able resul. i,rs. 1 has there is an 
•.".VII i,mI .i n w tow ii. the t'ormer in 
■ i• .• ■ i. dirty and vile 
-': s do > n Hsrly t ill "Uued 
1 '!' m_ In la t tel pm aded .ill 
1.1 11< .:. iiax.il i. •'-,. ", I \ 
i; ii n: : to end. bank'-" b> tiur li.mses. 
;i d .'' v. .i rt s and -1 ;• 
I .ini.• <! 
« -I-. I ! • v»• i•. ..• 11.• ii’ > 
= ’-be x ej l. n \\t: he; ; ban He i; h t]( 
ceremoin .< gatd:e>s ’hr music. Ai 
litii-ieni fin,, iiveh linns the 
■> ve; or An < in an _.: would has.- under 
'iiu.i.u • :r. .ii’M.iii'.T,'. witn sm-h golden 
■ pj'iu : unue-s j.'i ; nuinj at iiaud When 
the I {el re! a ;< •• ei as al'.er ']:*■ opera. or 
l»r- uueiiade. wi \ h ... \ repa:; s to J- 
1 
1 
1 •••■' t’ ne best in.: .a: jest rate in 
1 nha. .■ so;- ve -a.-; fit.: where \ on 
1 i»*et a- v w .tbout Ids wife, j 
nd 11 •••; w r tilie its and siier- 
"■ 1 '-s ;;i t -u :i -i the United States. 
1 **•«•«-. «• i: ;: tecaiios) are more 
h *• i<«ui ::: A >• a hut the ices and 
"bn I" r>. a au ‘av ored with the 
iseiims : s ,.; t .,.n[, v< slR.j1 ;|N 
sajiotes. guanuhaii.-, mangoes and guavas, 
a u a ♦ -v»•,,i u »n ;• tin* foreigner. This 
is tiie hot piaet ,u Havana see the 
fashionable >->•>,,: bj'e-u au evening, [,,, 
t.h«* ) el rest > i> .-ailed, makes Up i'or 
our tea. 1. u: i«*s with male e>eorts visit 
the earns without hesitation: but those 
n< att'-nded must remain seated in their 
earnaj'-.s at tie- mu. where the refresh- 
ments are se; \ ii to them and thev hold a 
levee -f then j*-lit ieiuen 1! ie.uds. I >i r*• t- 
l.v opp -she to Hi Louvre is the great i a- 
'"!! ! 11 * •. one oj tlie largest iii the 
w > u ui. 'at j.a t. 1 •! e. uiiiortably sea line a. 
1"'(! pei IJ 1 ■. 1 1 ei e :s a o;. made in 1 l. Hit. 
under w hi- u iaj. s pr! ».ji111 d : 
-: u u t*a-l w<-at !,ei md di.sejiai ge t liei r 
upatiis i h• 11• a him, bilge hail. 
■' ! ■: •"b inent :. -• m > mi. eai ii side into 
." u he un, a nets to the lobbies. 
■ e in r; -i tue t.watre is vei \ l.aini- 
11 v• st-iries high and with an 
m. IS 'A. Jr. 1 ,1 tie rig lit of T lie hit- 
tel. looking lioin the auditorium, the 
( apt. lit:- -i box. with elaborate 
state 'In- »iat ion .ike ail nati ves of warm 
•uimates, x !;.• < u ha ns are exceedingly fond 
of mush and have excellent taste and a 
correct ear. They will stand no nonsense 
on the | ait of tin- performers, condemn- 
ing them by moving their feet in mcasur- 
ed turn when things don'; go to suit. 
1 hat is as bad as the American fashion of 
hissing an actor off the stage, for here 
people applaud only with their hands. 
Between the acts there is a good deal of 
visiting by the gentlemen among the 
ladies who remain in their boxes, while 
the men perambulate the lobby even dur- 
ing the acts, smoking and chatting. 
Among the oddities that strike the stran- 
gers in the opera bouse are the dandified, 
diowily-dressed little negro pages, who 
st and outside the boxes of t heir mistresses, 
ready to obey any mandate or execute any 
commission, such as earning a message 
from one box to another, or slipping a 
note into the hand of a lover. Anothei 
1 •' Cuba is the invariable presence of 
an oil eel of the go\eminent., whose busi- 
ness it is to see that the performers do 
then duty to everybody's satisfaction: and 
now-a-days there are many soldiers and 
policemen scattered through every audi- 
ence to prevent the utterance of any sedi- 
tious phrases, either in song ».r story. 
tjaccrer still is the special force detail- 
ed from the Cuardia Civil to keep order. 
These gens d 'armes are perfect pictures, 
each mounted on a line gra\ horse; uni- 
formed in white tights, white coat, top 
boots and black chapeaux; looking alto- 
-ether, as they sit immovable on their 
well-packed saddles, like the models of 
eh.issfiii > .1 cheval. Hut iheii customary 
du’;. -snot .1 h» -i. one. niel el \ to ] ire- 
f’oin passine through the 
i'i!- ,i.. i,-side t he t heat re. lest ! he 
‘U.iing t hiough the a 1 w ays wide 
pci; w in.ii w h o, 11«1 dist urh the pel 
'■ I'.WWI I', 
\ Sailor'.- Awl'ul I \|;t rii ucc 
’11n f.. "linr. 
1 '■ 1 "i t■ i t!: an.; 
'• 1 1 i- u n a .. 
v. V 
] a U 1 t-v. 
■ 
t- ) 1 a-; ! 1 <•. 1 ray st. 
: I i Vf ; ■ wn la 
■I 'it!' ii.mi .-•> an. •. 
hv. t-< li-.-.xv a t> 
i. t- I i.-iVf a ;\ [■ -r !):••!. -n- 
-a Wa- S. -!,-r a.-* 1 -1 nl I si .-a.,i 
unsv. r all \ ir,l :-s a'1 -.1 
>1» -: I '. s *-r ■; at at « a>»- 
at ,• !i v !.!'•• 
I 1! V K. WlM. K. 
o j;. vt;• N C. 
A Noted Man. 
> u:: r.N'i Kii now 
< B. i' w i ;s been a carpenter by 
'■> b many v--ars. He was employed by 
Hi.all H. Fogg of Bangor, Me., us boss car- 
J'eiit- He now about eighty years old. 
and \a> framed "event en churches, many 
government hu. idmgs. about three hundred 
d wet dug-houses and six schooners. Soclose- 
did in- pursue tins line of business that he 
""i.tlie name and title of Carpenter iVw 
and lie is known by that naiin in liangor to 
this day. 
The above impresses us with tlo truthful- 
ness of the Bible wherein it says “By their 
fruiTs ye shall know them." 
He was a tough, rugged man during his 
stay .n Bangor, and eould always he seen 
" Mb his bright sinning square and pencil 
diligently at work. 
A f- v. years ago he moved to the southern 
part f Waldo County. Old age and expu- 
are made ; heir marks upon him, and in- was 
taken down with Sciatic Kheiimatism and 
sintered er» ly. One illness seemed to 
foiiow upon another and a sev< re humor 
sou, s.alter itself upon ins stomach. His 
food distressed him terribly, and be could 
ii"1 sleep nights, He was also a filleted with 
p* o-s and a water trouble, and was a broken 
W hat senile.1 to him the most dangerous 
’In terrible nil am mat ion and him u in 
st-uiia. ii. The ! elnedies pr» ,s< r! b» d by 
las !•!,>';• :a a did iml arn-st rhe progress of 
hi" -i.se -se and in was getting ,,i tin 
t line. 
Id — id'.i.T the mau\ remarkable « u'es 
i" ,’ !iidol j"s 1 Msci«\ ami pa a :<• 
gr*-at value as a r« i»i* « 1> 1«• hil- 
ui"is al. kinds, lie procured a lii-ttle.it' 
Tli* s.i me an-1 a hot tie of lb-doll' id V( I' J‘ills. 
1> a- ted lik»* -i harm .-n his inflamed st.-m- 
ai h and i.-ans.-d tlie humors from lus Mm-d, 
the rheumatic pains left his system, his piles 
and w at. r Trouble disappeared, his appetite 
nnprovi d anil he gained in th-sh and 
strength, and with sweet and refreshing 
sh e[» he feeis like himse 1 again. 
lie has taken three bottles of Rudolf's Dis- 
covery together w ith the i’ills, and now al- 
though eighty years oid, rail frame a 1.lidd- 
ing with that correctness and rapidity that 
would put many a young and hustling car- 
penter to shame. 
An accurate idea of those variable section 
of country embraced by the Cnited States, 
Canada and Mexico, detailing the agricul- 
tural and mineral resources, commercial 
and manufacturing interests of cities and 
towns, health and pleasure resorts, features 
of public interest., etc., etc., is set forth by 
the Raml-McNally (iuide. Apply to news- 
dealer or address 1W> Adams Street, Chi- 
cago. 
I>riiiimiers Retail their Kxperienees. 
The thermometer lmd fallen with a dull 
thud and registered 1<> below zero, A round 
the steam radiator of the I!-hotel sat 
a score of commercial tourists, shivering 
iu spite of the calorie thrown ott by the 
throbbing pipes. They were trying to 
keep up their spirits as well as their tem- 
perature. for trade was poor, ami orders, 
like angels' visits, few and far between. 
The door opened and a clothing drum- 
mer trom < hieugo entered. He wore an 
ulster upon his back and a look of grim 
determination upon bis face, as lu* push- 
ed through the crowd and warmed his 
fingers at the radiator When lu was 
sutlicieiitly thawed out to speak lie began 
as follows: 
“lif all the idiots nature ever created, 
man is the most completely idiotic.’" 
“Speak for yourself please," interrupt- 
ed one of t he group. 
\\ hat’s happened to make you feel so 
pessimistic'.’-' said am»ther. 
“Listen and I'll it 1 you. I was list 
passim: down Main strict wlu-n 1 saw a 
ei'owd in a store. I went in. too, merely 
t<> ue' out "i die v. id. A lelli *\\ was 
standiiiy; in tie rear. uidi his lead and 
shoulders pi i.jeetiim uioipyh ., hole m 
tl“ 1 * a it itd ry -. n !,■ kind .d' patent 
'■oily h ■ 'a ! d y. Ill u tl<U to i lie lease t lie 
he w rapp, d hdlai hills ai-mid 
**w l.s I'M!' I Ii::h siiek, then put vel- 
1"N\ > issue pa; : ai-‘Ui:d the u !,,, and 
ln'\- d d'elii irl, tile I •' s 1 Oi die Stfeks ;n 
a hiy hex. l ie ! he soh i a elude, of t hire 
> : i '• d Is t, o I , M Ills." 
ot tie* til UMlIliel -. 
-• ■' I dele ; i.. 
>' n 1 I M ': e ox eYe; and vm -lie 
"l th- -u 1 n. Why. \ ui; e. aid 
•s‘ I e III" a ,J| ; he pap, \\ eii. 
I" NS raj. IM !'l .. a hire M ,■ ,s o| 
n d V. I did so i!id adel pul! iay in- 
t issue pap- I .I'M. i d. Ill 1 put d,: 
tin-, e -1 i. k s in i x -a ! ete 1 .-.udd 
t hen; ad :: dim S os sax ii, -who' 1 
iVe me s|f> t'oi m 1 six -i k- :' I 
didn' I v. an: p hut the pi ai he 
‘Mine d I! e 11 i I ■ •;; j; •.; me. a ... it" 
>’l i d "lie MM;:. A h X I III see die MU use X 
1: "Mi 'a 11 d ; he a tool !' \ lied an 
"tin 'i u. ie y-'otl p,i s'.‘1 an;, xx ay 
'A h h. x in, Mill Used t iiat I 
com pt .• jy -st 111 x 1:iai,I. 1 handed u; 
pieked a si X Stn-ks. iiudiidiny t lie 
t h re,- i i aid ( i, paied,. and amid the rush 
"1 .1 u e.X pert ant m id i t Ilde. opened my 
pun i .use. 
I!"NX mu d:.i ; Let'.'" 
"i 1 a Their 'a;u nolhiny in tin* 
}’ pel ! 'll' um\ Me i pool slltll at that. 
N "NS n\ n, "• _eiit leitien kind A 
*’ 'lie "I Hi' ; ),, '.aid and kiek lilt 
l lie a "v, i::iiMiiini'iy and pro 
tun ud d is 1 -nidi ny. xv hen an "id 
d rum mm d "in n, innai1 said 
■ d \\ "1 ps. It max he w on h -do to 
as .,-ss, :: a e.oi: nui. There is a 
s i- k- ■ h a ; xei minute, and y.-u hap- 
pen, d a h my just ! Ill'll, ami 
11;11 S', ini h< d" if. I'd Live >; 
lit--re 1" k* -ss- ! "\s l.e d" d the tliek.'1 
''! sx as •• •!> 1 lim.'st as had! s i ist week 
iu Id i 'an,' la id' -aid t lie shoe man from 
that ipx Then-, however, the fellow 
S' -I" >e. in "'.pe w.n inted to take the 
-tons'. • n fa!,i : also, as I aftei 
"aid Pl- o "Ie.;. tak the m- 111 out 
"1 an;, s II" Ala] ped d". a: l ids 
up u: d X ie'.s ■ A, ! soap. and of- 
'• duel f, ■ MV [ Si-1,"Ued 
six. 1 XV i i .<!;es\ -losilix- ix .'.O' 
.. her. 
V' I- i. !■:. 
A lira; 1 V a a. ,.. ! .. v. 
•• 
|M, \[l,v ... I 
atf j' 11 •(' r. --It,; 
ia-;a a i-'iaju- war- | 
l‘:iht * 1. 1 ■ !•!•••■ I* > I ii i.k. tiiif'X. d. :i fill til 
l >'.■ 111• •'i> 11 at i.-dtrj: i't 
I'a •.. M• ’i",'. •"! 11111‘1 if. ;jm- .inert ions 
I a i to nvi an jdisi. a r: r. 
I sent tia ■. (> 11 a nd cd it. : .a u ti 
a it 'i I'f.n t s 1 <•>(• w ay,;: drink- 
in'.:. WYii. La'ti»lr in *an. 1 ..■ ■ >k : ■ < ad 
’> ire. s t > ■ |. | n ■ .!; inkii.L d if >-da\ 
\\ Ml t \ >.'•( ( II H I. 
“In yotti mind. a<idta : a.- «rrnrt*i v 1 
man tiam: 1 in I iait;i|M'l;s 'I It- a ft ul not | 
to lost* j"'ir mind or y-m !»«• a j»;*nj»t»r. ; 
•'! alk about liquor. chimed in a 11at 
man troiu (ineinnat“1 'vjitct to say 
that 1 %va> a jui• tt\ hard drinker in my ; 
t i me. »n*- day I reeei •. e.I a ,i \ <• u 1 al by 
mail, which read somethin^' like this: 
I'll* mention of men addicted to aleliol- 
isni is called :*> an entirely new discovery 
by which lb,' c\il effect m drink is com- 
pletely neutralized. \o need t*» stop 
drinkiije. t»’ir drunkenness is prevented. 
Complete directions yd*. Money refund- 
ed in case a cure does Hot follow exa*'t 
obedience to in-t uctimis 
d l’orw.ii'ied I be money r«. \ ishville, 
l ‘in., and in due time icceiv'ed the fol- 
lowing inst ructions 
•• ‘Make an incision in the scalp, treph- 
ine a portion of t!ic skull about the size of 
a silver dollar. Have a silver cap made 
to cover the opening tints produced. 
Whenever you feel hi ariousness pf'diirni 
by whiskey lift oil’ this skull-. ap. thereby 
allowine the fumes of t lie alcohol ?() escape. 
Drunkenness d thereby absolutely pre- 
vented. Should an exact eoinpliauee fail 
to effect tl.e desired results, write and we 
will ret urn your money. 
“Did you try the plan'.’" asked some- ! 
one. 
‘‘Not much. 1 e»,t cured without it." ! 
“How soy ,,»ld cur. 
''.No. 1 out married. My wife took 
me in eliarue and 1 swore "it inside of two 
" ks. 
Everybody lane lied r.xi e|*t a may. bea tai- 
l'd traveling aitent from < »k iahoma. 
“Wliy don't y**u laimlr’" asked t la- 
men fi an I kilt i mm e. 
1 !< c;i u m I w as ca ii L* 1' that w a v m vsei t 
• nice. i saw a notice ii, a daily : ‘>e:id a 
dollar and we will oi\c you an *>y wa\ to 
double your tnonev. The answei was: 
l ake a s."> bill and I"! 1 it in the middle. 
\ **u w ill i.cii have *1 ubled it. Ymi ,au 
re.olily obser\'* it in-ei eases.' 
“Von e'ot oil easily." remarked an anipd 
“i «•• 'inmmee from Kankakee, “but my 
greenness cost me a little m *re. The 
"t.her day an itinerant watchmaker e.mic 
t<> my bouse and asked it we had any i 
clocks to repair. He looked like a eciitle- 
maii in hard luck. My hundred-dollar 
That Distress 
In the stom- 
ach or feeling 
of fulness af- 




They aid di- 
gestion and 
assimilation 
of food, move the bowels easily and tuns 
prevent and cure Biliousness, Torpid Liver, 
and Constipation. They are tasteless and 
do not gripe or cause pain. Sold by all 
druggists. 25 cents. Insist upon Hood’s. 
watch had stopped going a few days be- 
fore. so lie agreed to clean and regulate it 
tor a dollar. Will you guarantee it to go?' 
1 asked. Of course he said he would. 
\\ hen 1 came back half-an horn afterward 
1 touml a card, on which was written: 
\ our watch is going. It has gone with 
me.' *’ [Detroit Free Press. 
So Many Tilings I l)o Forget. 
So in tny tilings I do forget, 
A ml fain would 1 remember, 
Hut things, glad things, my footsteps met 
ltefore they touched December. 
Hut th<- home where my childhood learned 
its songs, 
A mi the frees \\ here my father set them, 
Ami the brook, and the hank where the pine 
belongs, 
I never can forget them. 
So many tilings I t!• forget, 
And fain would 1 rememher, 
I■»i'i111 things, w ise things, m> footsteps met 
Iielore thes Touched 1 >e< fiulicr. 
Hut the friends of childhood's long ago, 
Hy the mountain shadowed river, 
WiHi a fadeless light their names shall glow 
Ko: ever and forever. 
So many Ihings I do (. rget, 
And fain 1 w oa hi rememher, 
Hrig!.r th• ngs. sw e, t f h egs, ms footste;■> met 
ih e 11:e\ rosse.i November 
H. t he hiae of ms mg- mother eves 
Ami the t. ars of h.\e -hat w. t them. 
A •! t h. :ss,-s ! o11»• ... lid the ska-s, 
I III dm i !'• uget 1 hem. 
S. man,, t !•:ngs 1 have li rg< .t, 
\ v w mil 1 to rem.-mh. r, 
> ! ti uig>. h ird 1 haigg I tei i t iiem ,.r 
'1 A pm a- 1 'e''e|j]i, J-. 
1 ! la- ; ■ .f t he it:"! n I a: n w•. i 
At d Ml. :h ',mg t :n. 
A i 1 I > '['get T 1: e 1 f I •• Wl. 





Is under a severe strain. Tlie cord 
is at its utmost tension. In a 
moment, it will break. The man 
is a wreck. lie is worse than 
dead. The need ot' the times is a 
help for weak nerves. A low ner- 
vous state is inherited. Pale and 
delicate children come into the 
world from weak and shattered 
parents. What is demanded 'snot 
a sedative merely, hut a tonic as 
well. The nerve centres do not 
net d to he lulled into rdeep for one 
niLtht hut to he rebuilt. The rem- 
edy is at hand that will do this 
Dr. Swan’s Nerve. 
and Blood Tonic 
the piYsi-nptinn of Dm J.\o. Swan'. 
specialist in mr\eu> disea>es is 
hrhiLT prt' rihed, recommended 
and i!sad ;,y in* add of pliysi- 
rians f.-rtlic a n* <d all lim-.uisi! A- 
■ -rders. 11:>i ipem :• »ti. N« a mini a, 
I., ear a it -e H< ii 'i'rei’d da I.as- 
whddi nit ;»; •: women m this 
idimat e s i:: r. 
l)n. >\van w ill answer all in- 
T i:v Vdrm KV KV p.OTd KK 
is \ K \ddv' < Ilia K. an: KI'AU- 
d" 'i -A ! i:. iiK'! Ki)Y 
did, ) •• A hid VdK 1 PAID 
i'A 1 iC IT. 1- d hint, Kl.r.0. .Sold 
; u a e„ dent ; :„wipi >i 
11 •' ■1 
Scat-. 'ji1 Jo.. Westbrook. Mi' 
W hr:. U.. hr -. 11!!'' ! HI 1- 
il f! a!i 
Tile) <• is 11" Mi' ll ill’ •.a i»si»T t! e 
<:i, iii- :n lie w "i !(i. \\ iieii -e\ <•: a; 
lii ms are .• imaged in die same Vhim 
ness, seine "lie el’ them is tl e iiest 
-sells the best U""ds -eiv--s the 
best t real merit. This is as time in 
.HEX'S miMSH- 
IXIiS, HATS and 
CAPS,and FANCY; 
• • • • 
As in anything else. The quicker 
ynu tind that tinn the hetter. Per- 
haps :he address is ... 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
MASrNIC TEMPLE, BELFAST. 
TRIAL WILL TELL. 
BECAUSE 
’ 
WE SAY SO, 
What we sa\ doe.s m.t make our 
stere a <_,>■,d place t»> hu\ 
■ 
■_■ 
We can ST.i TE fads. ^ mi can 
PROVE tin •in by divine ns a 
trial. We buy o'oods at I.OWKST 
ju ices and make ours com*>j>ond- 
iii^Iy l«>w. We sell on the OXE- 
PRiCE system strictly. Xfr. '/j. I 
Z38 Have you heard the SY3IPHOXY 
^JyH? If not, it is not too late. Come 
any time, yes, lu iiio your friends, too. 
Mears & Pitcher, 
Piano Makers & Music Dealers 
75 Main St., Belfast. 
PHYSICAL STRENGTH, 
cheerful spirits and the ability to fullv 
enjoy life, come only with a healthy 
f'fMiv aim nnim. ne young 
man 11<> sulk-rs lrom nerv- 
ous (k. i'ilitv. iu.’.au •! mom- 
< >! v, k >\\ -: :v:ts, irrita- 
ble temper, and the 
thon-e.n.! ami 'me de- 
rangements of mind 
inn l !»«*«iy that 
result from, un- 
natir i’. jurnici- 
ous habits usual- 
ly oaiitra.-tol in 
youth, tln.-a-h 
ii,Minr mcc, s 
ther. ! ,• incanae- 
itatol to thor- 
ough 1v e n i o v 
lib-. 'He :• els 
tired. 
and dr- >vs\ ; his 
I: lee*> i>di.-tarbed 
and !«•••> not re- 
fresli !■ :;i ;t 
•nonId ; the •••. 1'! rv-i< \\a -m d. 
morhid f’M-s h *.i:;t him and may r--; ’i 
in c> mu: an d km -■o -:’ 1 ri i. < ••• m- ; :;i- 
ellf'l la a:, d, 11 ill >M|' 11 ... :11" ?'; k -1, 
pih. .r 
ata\: : 
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This T a mixed lot. nmt linim, 
riii-'xcii kid, 
(lorn to i\ 
ami nxi: noxuor a 
Kin Honrs, 
i m nils all sizes am I w hit h>. 
hoi h in < imm:'m -Mmso anil 
< >l*oi a T«>ok. Tin ', l• >:'i.• v 
sold i'rom to > :.(io. }.:i: 
I'm ash we now ::i• t lam 
S5X.VS. 
Ti is :i _< n ; i ;,<• : \ .... w 
-, i v. | > 11 i! ■ 1 
!;»■ u !:..•!, <y 
~a I! ,< i sc •• iu'ii s; .... 
.t> t it. y v. ill n- ia>; i• u. 
n T, COLBURN, 
’/ Ilia./.. Uiuh v. 
Sil'Hfii lo Way Down 
W •' i\ 1 11; |: ;; L 
SOLID and PLATED SILVER, 
CALI A^ D EXAVilNE. 
Carving Sets 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, 
AND EVERYTHING IN T HE 
-'•'Jewelry : Line. 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Building. Belfast. 
FOR SALF. 
! !m- lai in I. Mown as tin* A 
I 1. NN 1 I'T t'a ci. si 11: a im! i:. tint 
«*it> "l Hf'.tast. on tin* l.uu'oln- 
iiit* road. ..in* milt* from j.ost• 
acres, every acre tin* nest ot jrrass land. cuts 1'n.m 
•■nc hundred to one hundred and lifts tons 
Knjrli>li lias. The farm has tuiiluinn- ami 
plent.s of them, a nice voiinjr orchard a lame 
amount oi svood. and is well ss.itereil W ithout 
question this i> the best tarin in this part of the 
Mate. An idea! place for a rtuer t-• own Must 
he seen t l-e appreciated. Appis ... 
niAiii.Ks !‘. \ m:k. 
IWdlast. Feb 1, 1 Sl*r<. Mini; 
oun 
Q7th ANNUAL 01 CATALOGUE 
oi Seed'-, I-mplemuiK Ltc.. 
mailed hx\ mi applie.ition. 
K end all & Whitney 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Marccllus J. Dow, 
i»i- l.!•:u in— 
DHY&FAIXC Y GOODS, 
— \ lx 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry, &c. 
Millinery and hresMi.akin^. I adi»->’ Furnish 
inu store. Apnit for The Kej'iihliean ,Journal. 
BROOKS. MAINE 
ANSWER THIS 
The largest subscription house in the countn 
wants a first-class repre.-cn'ativc lor this cm 
nmnity for strictly special work Short hours. 
Coo*! pay. Minister, teacher, or wide awake man 
or woman given preference. Address, stating 
age and former employment. Clobe Hible l’ub- 
lisliing Co., 72.'J Chestnut St.. 1'hila.. 1’a. 4115 
jj= -t 
Remedies to prevent sickness, 
To cure it when contracted, 
And to preserve health, 
Can be found at the old reliable store 
of 
POOR & SON, 
whose reputation of keeping the 
BEST at the LOWEST PRICES 
is well T r.( wn :n this \ i• inity. 
You make no mistake in cj u a 111 or pr 
in buying your 
fTEUiamS, 
PERFUMES, 
TC?LET ART LE5, 
ART-STS' H!AT*;.RIiU.3r 
TRUSSES, 
FEATHER Q!j fERS 
Ai‘ &r .it the.i store. 
I.' "h '-'«!■ : ->• k ri 
I I I»» > j ;. mi •• 
I;aM Milks MkA's 9 9 
“zomsssiT? 
PREPARED PAINT 
tin- !!_!.•■>: .tv.. :. 
H orhi\ ( (t!utuhum /..rposition 
i'hicttijo. / s 
K'»r I n 11; i > i' i T;.. < \»t •_ !’:<.{■< ; ... .. 
lUM'Iii i s., i,' I r.', 
s atfi im,wr 
Creolite for F oor Painting. 
r< 
fOK 8 Ai,E i V 
r H f-1 K liiirrfi 
v. 
!••' ii a vSr-'.rs. ,, 
U P n I i; v h:« :» \u 1 s 
i i. M Mil '■> ;i;-> .r«i f\ 
H. 1 rank 1 r. n 
ujj!<*> A ci 
\ : « r \ V 
i i i 5 





I 111) ii >5-( < ■ — <>! 
DEALERS IN THE 
FINEST QUALITY OF 
Arthracite ’oi 
Bircksirith vOalS. 
'.f' ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 5 
.V.Y. :{7 run v / > ; r, 
U< /fust. Mr. 
ASK YOUR GROCER 
-1 < >U 
HIGH LIFE 
JAVA and MOCHA 
Coffee, 
WINSLOW, BAND & WA1SON. 
UPMOLSYfhY AND 
RSftTTnESS WORK 
3 speciaKy. Anv k rd of ( C U( H, 
LOUNGE: or ( rrade to e-'Gr and 
work guaranteed. ! ve .rs'oikxilk 
Tapestries, HU.'-hcs a ,’d F n rr*. Etc. 
F. A. ROBBIR1? a 
FliU" X R, A b .las'.. 
The Nose and Throat, 
■J Coiiiiiiiiiimi-siIiIi Av(>., 
> •»•<»" c l’l iti ,<• <i \ i;: >! 
BOSTON. MASS. 
Hours. V.’ lo Id In Itoi. i> 1 I { omi! n « ! oil\ 
Oct is;-4 1\ 4a* 
ICE! 
J. W. BURGESS' teams w ill deli\ er ic<- to 
1 city customers until further notice on Monday*. 
Wednesdays and Friday*, orders ma\ be left .it 
Alexander X Burgess' or M. K. Km niton A Co.'s 
Belfast, March 7. 1804. -3mlO 
IBcpubltcan Journal. 
UK I A SI TIM RSI>\\. Ml! 11. IS. lS'.Ti. 
FUi'l.l.-tiKI* V KltV Ilil K**UA \ MlUINJM. H\ I'll K 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
•; \ It! I'.S A I'll Slit iv\ | r 
1 /1 il/V* v'v I’.., 
11 l- ■« s i: j :in! .-near la«es up. Iml 
m U'Ni'i 1 i.' «J: ■ pj-i ii < ivsli‘1. l‘.i.. 
\ ■ > »f.il 
[ Ium .! it i h in-.( a I if llines. 
ih new is: 1 ’! •-> t, 
■ Pel1 I' P1 s i 1! e s f.Uit i lilies. Put it. is 
ill lie et luaiiN obsl.e ies. 
i w ■.. ..lif as t •> ! he espeuisiinlit \ 
tev a "i i lAriol'l 1«*i hums iii.ele 
11f hue ; iv am it : ami that means a 
■ 11 .ie,i. ei liimatiun. ]U'«>)il al»le to the 
P-Lia! hale; inly :l a no olie else. 
1 I«.m- M. 1 ->« ]T\v says that (.<•>. 
i 'ii! 1 X'.i'l'l ut I.iinoi> is “an in 
;i .- til iuinluiu. Wc are not so sure 
-' t l:t i it:e<ei Ml hi:’ tli.tr A aehl is 
uni : it 1 w <•! m-, liiere rail he no 
v i- > ■« ;«• 11 ei -m lit N iie. writ- 
■ i ■ I n.a.. wii! hr 
a v a:. 1- m ..'! ,.\t ; i. >-ate Mu 
1 a a iu e- Ann ;■ is she is as a 
1 a]-.i i. a:i1 i I iu in ny \\ ho h.o «• 
hi j.;( r I 11im 11 praise, 
’• :' !■ !'ir ;i- i.-ret ast i- : 
h •'? \- al. i'i.r Wii:-. a; hi is I- 
\* k. In many lines *i nnn n 
M --!> ! i have In n ahivanc. «I. show- 
A i• ra! > nil!],. 5 i*; 11 j 
Me! uin. 
! .■«! A i har.M,,, : ]|,e seim- a- 
•' I- .• •! only a skilful navi 
1' M rif-n in- u l’itei. 
: ■ n.<■ I:i> eontn 
•'! A" n ■ !i 'I.mi-m Ahuih- 1 
s A ; Main.- 44}.- 
:.;::n 1’:: n i. ii;.• w ;i! 
Mi..-:- v\,,u 4i •!••( M A leilir 
m ■■ 1 he I'M 'in'i preaeln rs, 
: ■ !>*• \ v. V i, H i■' :11 > 1' 
’ii'- ■ ;• :> ■ (i i ■111 ! :!i0 Vi i,; i i. _ 
p f ■; i!m Uj.-.i. ft ;,t i h t': 
■■ ■*'- p < tii.P ijs is so!:m 
yoars i.r Al.'ifVi- 
1 Aim stf.-Jt;. Si.is 
<.:'!• ••]*■-.' l' i I.rupit <1 fi Si,- 
p.. v, •, -;. u i!! ! Isif i; : j,,- 
as u aiv aim la-ti. it 
-. ■" fi tin- IPs' : lit t!i it. a ■; j. <jf- 
p p " lias 1 ■ 11 1111! < i an*] 
I* 1 1;•. • w >. 
i'p ■’ ~f P' ps p> if-a p *m a 
I iv' f" .1 I; v a a Ilf w a tJ ,!.< i A 
s ;.; -.::*• mail. 
!, M !<\ 1 j 
.. ^ p •i ; i!,f 
1 11 > ii: ]' It 
'*■ \- 
PP I' |1 i1 ■ I J if- 
■ ■5• ■ ■" ■ pj • *i ;*n ila- 
la sv in 
•• •»!■’! P if: *.! lilt- -uiril: \ .t;i• i nj.* n 
i is j 
p p < : i 11, < 1; t H si atfSinari.H Wij,. 
1 1 '• ■' '1 >< 1: L 1 sillOr t he 
1 !;e 1. :• l; hat is haul- 
,s h du\. ’1 I- •_« n- ia. ..pin- 
1 "■ the ;.t t- list is iv- 
; : ic is.- i• t J.| ire, and 
at tin staki Would he the 
> late punishim-nt i<u tie-se speeu- 
>i i: 'ajo*' aitirie -»f i‘<»od. File 
alleges a shortage in the 
! ; 11 1'‘> hut this is not believed. 
] Ms- Saw see s to apply hen.*. 
! ”'N ash;i it 11 .*ii. 1'. ('.. Sentinel say > : 
'“h 't- is iau every person eniineeted 
'! h;eau‘<. I.»eef Trust e:in be eon- 
"i t nrisdei.ieanor, fined '»(»() ami 
•s tot a year, and the law spm 
!i"- niake> i’ the duty <-t the Attormy- 
•1' 1'it.set ute these r<>n.sj.irat.>rs. 
■ 
1 hi'luii. '.lie ia vv provides that 
••iv ;■ a: nl ..1 bet-1 whir]i these eons]*ira- 
> n-n pt t.- siiip at■ i* s-• a Stau line 
•• :• d am i confiscated, pieeiselv 
-••• :*r« which anybody tries to smuo- 
•‘•tintty ia vi*>)a*ion oi the 
W ■. 11 U v 
i '1 •: in Keai Kst it ■ 
'J. I -stale were 
'• 'A a ;|o r i,.u Id _ >1 y of 1 ». .-ds 
Apr r l.v.O: Sami, s. 
;• 'a-r. to id U ad.in, N, r 
... N in,, .t I>, :• r.-.i. <> p- 
•i-t i >ait• »• i V- < .: a ... 
• ■ .. v .. A I] .a i* W,-I,lu 
I. n p i.i,;} i- I. i,.: ■ 
.. J-; p Ku v. ,1..,., Lie. 
I! ,|„ U .ami i 
i. .(.. a Si i« a. M. Iu, 
•' s>'-: <i<- lam. .. Vo- ni Uulus 
* i a !l !; a !l) ! 1, K ( il Am-iv, do., 
5' l-'iibungs in Hurnham. Freeman 
1 i i: ;s. \\ a ai.,, t. F'; wa. d F vans, do. 
■I ,! W :iidu. Harriet I'. Williams, Lnity, 
1; Keen*, Wat .-rt own, Mass.; land and 
ni 1 u^s in I miy. James W. Williams, 
Li. ’• .i. 1». K ne land i. I'mty. John 
T* V'., 1 v.i.e. to Uarimla M. Terry .*t. 
■ > I", .and and hu.ldlli<'S n M< ntville. M. 
K ilijli.an, Mai .aV.lle, to M C. Hoodwin,1 
I' si =«: land m N -rthport. Isabel K > ng. 
ii: a n M ■< na v i! .e, t M ('. ( h khI w i n ; 1 a ml i n 
N li port. Sa.rail Cottred, Heifast, to Fllo 
L it Am o. k, d- : ■ i;, i a; ij bin I d i i. a s in He!- 
1 i-' 1 'A. 1 *;Ti r, I'.e fast, to Luther A. 
!' '. 'u.I and buildings in He.fast. 
A a ■: Mape<. -1i. t« n Springs, to Lillias 
N ip.* s. d ian i in storkton Springs. 
N >n 1 v.i 15.• last, to (.'has. T Little* 
>. do and in Heifast. Anson Knowl- 
t mi, Freed. m,to Heiij. Kuovviton, Moiitviile; 
bill) ,li V out,', 1 |e. Harriet, F. Looinbs et 
a s to Wm. A Hraj'a, Lineoin\ille; land in 
L :ii\ lie. Andrew Mason, Heifast, to 
( o..: h s F. Ho’iertson, Swanville; lain! and 
buddings in Sea: sport. 
Obituary. 
Mr. John Terry, an old and highly re- 
spected citizen, died at his home in Mont- 
ville on Sunday, A pril 7th, at the ad vain ed 
age ot SS years, t'> months and *Jt> day s. Mr. 
Terry was horn iti Whit-etield, Me., and of 
liis father’s family, consisting *»f ten chil- 
dren, he was tile iast Slirviia He w 
useful and m nipiary citizen ami had many 
friends, i>\ w ia in he will he gi at v missed. 
It s en months since t h .! •. 11 id Ins 
wife Mi r. y Id. key 1 rry si..- he.ng 
>f. yeais ol age Then respect;' e fuileials 
Weie May in, l.v.d. and April 1", l.v.c. At 
the time of he 1 death they Were the oldest 
■oupie in town ami living as ‘hey had on 
t he same family h'Unstetd for many years 
they had formed a large circle ..t friends 
w i:o will e\ e: cherish pleas ia’ remem- 
e an.a s of tImni They reared a family of 
• aght ehi !di en, foi; ('f \vhom su r\ i ve, viz J 
11. l'erry, Ks.| who resides in Boston, Mrs. 
A. I*. tiiav s residing in South Boston, Mrs 
F i (ira\cs, wh- se la me is m Sail Fran j 
msco, Calif.. and Miss Ciara l’erry who has 
remained at home and eared for her parents, 
The family have the sympathy of many 
friends, and tins sympathy is specially ex- 
pressed for the daughter, who has ai *d so 
fa:?' fo her parents and is now the) 
only m of tin original family remaining at 
"he •,.! 1 ■ -mestead. .1. H. 'l'erry and Mrs. 
C- S witi. other ia at. cs •-.one from Bos- 
1 1 It 1 ml 1 ! a fa! Ini’s 11111 • l"; l'. w limll ! 
v. iis f 1; s ill- r* --.de life ,-ii \V d n esdii V 
uB e moon 
Aug- r o. u ;i. >! i .:, i- M Lu, ;. r, 
dir.! •/ i.-r in.me. N.. g Clmn-li street, ApriF 
Util .,B t m.dmght, .lit. a B>ng atid veiy 
Seven i, 1 Hess, lie pains of W'llie; she Bore 
with true Christian fortitude. She was a 
daughter of the late Henry Brown, K-ap of 
North pm r. .n w hu h t. wn she w.,s Bon, sev- 
en t \ -Jour y.-ars ago. In earls womanhood j 
she married .Mr 1,am aster, and with him 
has passed more than Bad a century of a 
1 feasant alid eujoyahie lit*-. H:gh!\ d. lnert- 
tic in her tastes, her greatest j.gv was in tier 
home her family v\ ,»s her all on earth l'o 
do what was for then good was ln-r ehief, 
aim. tier httshaud and one Uaughter, Mrs ! 
L,ew el!\ n Sieeper, survive her. Of her | 
lathers family two Brothers and three sis- 
ters remain, Frank A. Brown of Heading, 
Mass., tieorge Augustus Brown of Hast Bos- 
on, M rs. Sarah Fyder ot Char lot o w n, Mass. 
Mrs ,los.-plum- Carter and Mrs. Ai/.ada 1 
\ ust in of Belfast, i he iuiieiai w as held 
Situ,: I.. afternoon, I •!. \I. H-igiitmi of- 
i elating, and not wit hsi inoing the iu- 
.. ii.ent wc it her a I n ge .... -urse of rda- 
;\e> ami lmnds a>sem in.-.: pa> theii last 
"es | *ect to tin tin imuy «. i ..in- win Was holi- 
‘i*1’ lor ln-r u.i rmsic worth and Beauty of 
Bor c :■ w B nuim-ro.. -. 1 a, offerings 
Spois, mllteiy to 1 lie same lo l. 
Mis. Surah Cutr. passed from this iii'-- 
A|':i 1 t;. a 11• .in o'm-ss •. ; aii-mt >.x j 
inont hs. Sin- was a daughter "1 the .ale, 
( apt Ih'Wt-rt i!iu|gd..u 'i >»'a. fli|)ia;!. and 
Widow ol F a a U. I: n A. (ott.r-ii ol Belfast. 1 
llei only daughter, Mrs. E... ■ 1.. Hah- ock, * 
survives her, and lie!' only son died when 
qmte voung. Her living brothers amt sis- 
ters are Capt. Hiram V. iiodgdoii of Belfast, 
Capt. Heorge K. Iiodgdoii <>| New Haven,! 
Conn., Hav id and Judsoii Iiodgdoii of Wal-j 
nut drove, Arizona, Mrs. dcorg** W. Cot- 
trell and Mrs. S. it. Cottrell of Belfast. 
Through a long period of suffering from a 
tumor, the Irv ing ordeal of its removal at a 
hospital, and the subsequent, gradual failing 
of health, with the know ledge of rapidly ap- 
proaching death before her, hardlv a mur- 
mur escaped her. She hole her sufferings 
with iort-it tide and met- her end with resigna- 
tion. In all things she ieit. an example 
worthy of emulation, and the ben-aved 
daughter enn h»ok hack on a life in which a 
mother’s mlluence has ever been exercised 
with love and fidelity. The community m 
w h.cli she was known unite in their sympa- 
thy. The funeral was held Monday after- 
noon, Hev. deo. E. Tufts officiating. The 
remarks were appropriate and touching. 
Floral tributes were profuse and elegant, 
these silent messengers expressing more el- 
oqiientlv tlian words the love and sympathy 
extended bv the relatives and friends to the 
bereaved one. She was a barter member of 
Aurora llebeUah Lodge, 1. O. O. F., an 1 was 
ever failliful and active worker in the order. 
Mrs. Hattie Blood died in Camden April 
11th from tile (fleets of a surgical operation 
She had 1m a tr<ml»i• d v. ith a disease of the 
heart which deveh.pi d ..I poisoning of 
such •; nature as to require tin amputation 
of a foot. Tin- operation was performed 
M oiui A or: I St.h and she dual three da\S 
later. Mrs. B'oo.1 wa* horn m l\im\. a 
d itight'-r of Hie late John Nason of that, 
town, and wife of .loseph I■ •«.11 Sim leaves 
two sons. ,I(• 1 ui Blood of (’leveland. Ohio, 
and b r ink Bleed of Cannhn 11* t '• o *is 
teis, Mr.* A>a Higgins ami Mrs. Knima 
Hanson ive in Belfast Deceased lived 
here for many years prior to l'O'.. when she 
went to Camden. She was employed m va- 
r it ms clothing factories here at ilitlerent 
times, and has had charge of the \vork|m one 
or more. She was an active, worker in the 
Methodist church ami Sunday school, and 
one whose influence was ever used to for- 
ward any good cause. The funeral was 
held Sundas at Camden, and the remains 
have been taken to Morrill for burial. 
Postmaster Harry B. Parker of Bucks- 
porr, aged-11 > ears, died Saturday IP was 
d*•••!?t\ ce lector is Castiin* dining Cie\■•- 
ii Ps first term, lie lca\ ** foilr sister* ami 
:« l.i"thers living m Bmksput. 
Wahlo County <i range. 
Till 'll- .'ting of Wall!' 11 s 
n-.si; •»-«•<\ n-m A jn-i ■, a;. a |«r;’ i! !. i•••- 
O.x 1 si T •. Tin- U ri-ting V th 
K-iiii!;. « align* of I’,. •: .on.! .* t1 
i-a.i li;Ai‘i;iig tl.o -I’ti'll-in Silk! 
a U n_r o: I.r 1 ■ r. 
i!, '.oil i.J i-!: ^" e i! ian-! si u, 1 
i,-T in- ? in.,. 
spir t ,11.*i I'lii'i-i >*■ u it ie ‘ill wi.a a v 
111 p 1. •«11 i>:i1 
A.- w i- !o. »k ha, k it.d '■ .-hoi.I he w m e i 
hi! tfro vl!, of 1 >rd* an«i h, u ,m 
pi-r*«;l> .till pi 'N 111 II; it la- lie.'. Mill 1 
fee 1 t.o >ri’. e than Us to !,*• ! »: vine M is! >■" win* 
lias so a mlt-1 I i!l\ rd :;-, and w liat-a ai: 
t ill nil 111 .a 1 Ii- a h-r^et t ie hh- 
preia pis I oi,i older. ! et ms join art and 
hand, ml h> our faithful perform an >-f 
every litt e y ma\ tin* standard of t.J,,. 
Grange he rais-d lowlier ai d Ini'll* until w-- 
K-url! tin- j'lu for wlurti we are all str'vi'i}; 
May tiie t in* somi mne when the fannei 
shall he recoil; z.*d as supenoi to any in 11 
land. 
And, now, Worthy Master, brothers and 
Sisters, annul. 1 hi naif of this (irail*'**, 1 
telul to you ai: a 11 a-- si lieel’e Mini eo •! ai 
wi- eonie, and may tne day spent here he 
one of .astiuo profit To is all 
A. L. Mudgeif responded u behalf *f :n 
County (iran-ge in a feeling and • arm -* f 
manner. Four granges w in- n-poided by 
delegates. as follow s l; 1 of Waldo by 
Wellington Shorey Ea im-r's Bride « 1 
Colliville by Alise! Wausw rtli. Seaside id 
Belfast by Edgar M Cu ion ngham : Equity of 
Belfast, by Clias. I!. Waterman. lb marks 
for t be good I the onl Were Iliad'- by 
Brother.- Sho;.*v and V olsw orth. A class 
of niiietiM n w is instructed .n the til'th dr- 
gree. The qm-bmn "lb- ;rd. That it th- 
man and tn t ti:e farm toaf in ken sm-n-ss 
l-ossd V.as mom d by Am. ! W :d-woith, 
lolloW.-d l»V We.iingloU Si| .-'ey .1 \\ 
son, Wales l, M'i .->■ and V \\ rlilMg'.-I 
The commit iee t ime. dm md p: ograin, 
consist leg .if Mary E. Cumiiugi.ani. Ida Ma- 
h o 11 e •■cal Edg-n M Ciinniiigbaiu ’cp -M- d 
a-- foih.w i”i i;• May 7: ;d :■ n h 
Fa »-!i!crs* 1 |e (, range, 1.: du\ d !‘i 
gram. 1st or,I eg .-\eiclseS ,'d. ml lie-- of 
wr|,,.|,e Ic. Agues Abbott. 2 i, 1 -s j ■■•Us. by 
i'a.-t State Mast-r. M IF Hunt; 1: n, repoi ,s 
of grange-. Fin, nf'-rring d.-grc. 11 re 
cess. 7»11. question, “Ib-soived t.L.11 women 
siioil id lia\a the right of suffrage aiiirma- 
t vi Ansei Wadsworth, negative Wellington 
Shorey. The remainder of tie- program t•> 
!•» tun.shed hy Eariners' Bride (I range 
The following program was furnish'd by j 
Equity (. range : 
Beading.Sister Hartshorn. 
lboitatmn.Mary E ('unningnani. 
B -ailing ..< 'ora ! lernck 
lb ading.Ei/./ie M. Cunmnghain. 
Snug.Lou < 'aider. 
lb ading. Lott ie H Ei' slice. 
S- ng..A I.. M udget 1. 
Music was furnished throughout the xer- 
cises hy the choir of Equity (Lange. it w as 
voted to print the address of welcoin* A 
vote of thanks was passed to Equity ('.range 
for ci urtes.es. Closed ;n ample loitn. 
Elder B.H. Bolton will preach in Pros- 
pect at the Clark school house next Sun- 
day at 10..*50, a. in ayd at 2 oo p m. at West 
Wint.erport chapel, Wednesday night, Anrii 
, 24t.h.; at Batter schoollmuse, Monroe, April 
2ath ; at East .Jackson, April 2b at Simpson's 
Corner, Saturday night. April 27th, and 
Sunday, at 10.2*0‘a. in.. April 2-Sth.at I>ix- 
iiiinit Centre, April 2St.li at 2.(to p. m., and 
7.'H), p. in. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
.Tl'lHJK WUITKHOrSE PRESIDIN'!;. 
The April term of the Supreme Judicial 
Court for Waldo County opened at the 
Court House in Belfast Tuesday morning, 
April l*»t.h. Following are the ollii iais and 
jurors in attendance 
Justice presiding, W. 1‘. W hitch.-use, Au- 
gusta. 
Clerk of Courts. TilrsPu, Wadlin. Belfast. 
Stenographer, J. S F-t.-s. (' irihou. 
Count A it o r 11 e Kie-ix Bowden, Wm- 
terport 
Sheriff, S. <}. N< rl.ni, Beda-d 
Deputy Sheriffs, Win. \. Bragg, crier. 
Lineo dmlle; (Jeorge A Jackson. Sears 
motif, (Jeorge ]{, Ordway, Swanville: F.n- 
getie Blanchard, SP-ckton Springs; Isaac 
Leathers, Brooks. 
Messenger, M (i. Norton, Belfast. 
The (irand Jur> is tin- same is was im- 
panellcd ,.t the Octohei term, ISPL a d serx- 
ed at that term and the Jannarx term, lS'.Ci j 
John iJ. Damon of Belfast :s f.m man, and j 
the entire panel is present, 17 men Tin- 
jury is in charge ■ I Impels Sheriff Ordway 
Twenty-eight raverse jurors were sum 
moned, and all weie present aim impanelled. 
The juries are organized as follows; 
First Jury. Albert B. Ferguson, fore- 
man, Searsport. .John H Bagb-y, Troy; 
Fred A. Batehelder, Burnham James F. 
Bidden, Palermo; Jonathan Berry, Morrill; i 
Andri w J Bowden, Belmont ; W W. Clark, 
Frankfort John S Crockett, Northport: A. 
W. Curtis, Swanville; Charles B. Farrar, 
Belfast: Ch;»rb-H W. Frederick, Belfast; 
Samuel French, St-ok ton Springs. Deputy 
Sheriff .lacks.m m attendance 
Sm mi Jrux. A. N Jewi-tt, foreman, 
Se.trsnmut ; James (LOibbs, Brooks ; Fred 
F. (J rant, Mour- e Nat l.an !’. L;bbv, i nit v 
( J e ■ ge l M .. hew. lb das! J ■ -1 ah S. M 1 1 
'el. I. 1101,1,. Ash', v .1 M itch. !!. S.- n 
■•••it i: !•_-■•! W N I.;- -it ( !.. 
l‘a \ s- i;, K n -. i' ? — A. Pipe Be dust I 
!. Spr I ... Jo- So-, x i. 
M !P I ! i e 1 R.J x ■ I! j .|C ■■ w at- 
:•- -i im 
r a r. in mo -a -’-'I a! n 1 < >. O 
•' 1 wli n- .1 w >11 j.. a sir: r' j 
)■ < ai.M* i. H. «! 
li- ! i■■ s ■■ t. n.j.n 11■ th si• >I ;.••• j 
ST, ,, S | r.‘>i! .. 1 "II t !h '! 
-1 I: s'* lit a II li In k ! It i< si 
I "*sl lit v a i: in r M h -i ill t J 
«*aiii<* tiling, if t lit' ■ ij i' > 11 :n-r.'. -»i« i I 
nm-.Ti '(•«; make a stn.-t "h tla- h ’rj >r!>•. I 
il'.inl n.-t He11 ,rlfi-..li.im 
i’.i* < h vi-t at'ii !'a 1, (’< 11.! -1 unitoi y 
Kmuhts 'IVmi.ia:- \\><hms.l.: own 04, .dpr 
HUli, w is a vor\ int<-r*->ti 114 .uni .• m ;\ »I.it• 
•• •' 1- •!. (t rand !’• *1111 nam 1 Win I 
Lamlors mado his aiinuai "Hiria! sit atnl 
wiim-ssod : i;»• work oi tia < 'limiatuli-ry mi ; 
t;.. J l.-jri'o- »f 1 ho Toll:!' .■ ,\ lafa.- \ 











C u! icu ra Remec> i es 
/V warm bath with CUTiCl RA I 
*•", and a s;ug:e application of 
0' I'wlIRA, the great skin cure, 
will attend instant relief, permit rest 
cud sleep, and point to a speedy, 
economical, and permanent cure of 
ie most distressing of itching, burn- 
ing. bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin 
and scalp diseases, after physicians, 
hospitals, and all other methods fail. 
CiTtcuKA Works Woxi i-.ps, and 
i'.s cures of torturing, disfiguring, 
humiliating humors are the most 
wonderful ever recorded in this or 
any age. 
< trriCTTRA Riimkdirs arc sohi fbrouirbout the work!. 
Pm' Csticura, 50.:.; So !Vs.h.vknt, I" 1 1 '• Is I ) l{,-G A NI' ill A. J.et l‘r. i| IV ., Host*'It. 
t.! .11 >oui tite iiiuovi, >k:;t. otip, ;unt U tii," free. 
L a blnckhe o'.-, r» 1 tii.l oily skin pre 1 : i'l -.Cel .u,a cure,! b,- rra Soap. 
MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS 
and weakness, back ache, weak kidneys, 
rheumatism, and chest pains relieved in 
on** minute by the Cuticura Anti- 
Pain Planter. 
The True Cure 
Of all 
Nervous Troubles 
Is Found in 
Because upon i!h- purtt\ of mg. and y<>u ire in the romli- 
the Blood depends the lie.i th of! tii n wlreh invites d:- us- If 
every organ and tissue of the:the Bin. [ is pure and healthy. 
Body. If the Blood is thin and;\ u have sweet sleep, v; 
impure there is wrukne■■>.!si;i,:. ,;n. mental vigor, a good 
Nervousness, I hat Tired I-e>-I Japp md pfcrfect digesti- m. 
Makes Pure B'aed 
Thar }< w \\\ tb < j {< •. d'- 
ip:i ri! !:• r* j,. ; m 11, i \ -!■* 
if a v< I 11 j >11 iii1' i 11 -i ;i; -1:: *i i-r *.t 
t -’in j m »r r -I. I,* 111;J ni, i»j i ,i< >i r\ •* t 
C'liniMMind. «ut. upon tin- id I 
ti >n uf i:• !i/-‘ii. <• iirSt•11• <! ms! inlii-d 
Iid tui-: 
T!s ns*- <1 i ();i s 1 II *0.1'- 
k. I >!' Tj.r ; ::' V U -I- ’> i* 
m’1 ! ! UVD \ ■ ‘' 11-. •. .: i :t 
!• f ■ M lies* Iim< s:i\ > ( >, i 
■ • •'l*!11 •_* "i Ji• ‘i -}» Mil l \V• 
s:i’ i •!' -I ! .* r riM|i:i|-k.th 
ii I.D -■ il ]!• ■ 1 M 
B.rieily staled t he r- w i< i1 \\ 
polled to cut |i. r -i 1 n-i 
•cent v :i- > 
■•irrt.ri- t-.-i /ri-iiJ v 
one for S:". i■:11 Cior:; n-i, juni no 
over a< t iw i. 
!iTprovo*rent 
•0-d 'he .• <-:i t*•t'lin ; v*. .r, 
r!" tr«■ n• ■ :i: i-. « No- > re c. ; d.- 
hrt •• -t die leir I f, f 11 
T ■ nn't •••;!. f I.m* ,• ■ >etdt-V’ 
[ .t'.il of v f.., j ju -d uuv, 
impnm r-n n. ami 
N V *. !.! c. D V ':! ( 1 a 
mrw-H.lw I 
•■inti w mi Id hard v k ■ ■;. tug pig cy 
nut t ..t d d si;-l itul ■ 
an v l-p •■-}»!•• 1 ■' id 
dvp. I v.y *d « ;'! r' li S:ir- 
v\i.- S yi ! i! .lif- i f 11 i if « '• 
|>;r';v' i*i j vnt in i, \« 
1 v 11 u. 
Cor,stit-Jtio.•.a\ f,cro^ufa. 
\V >,vv W !! ..,:is Sa'rs; *v»- 
r':’ elm cm.iid nor } w> •• •■at 
:ir -.'Ut vs'lii pain, uml wo »vere < .r 
I 111 ; ! ! ,■ ; din: ...r: f1 < a ■, y dn r.L' h 
■ <i• *- d nr 1 ip.-'--' -1 ; a' 
I ( \KI U ; n< i d •' [, 
an Uh »■ i'i on ; 
! I*■>'’< I's Sur«u ; >h -I a a d. i, i; d 
|«urii;tT. i i. a a ? 
ft :• i so, V. n i i:.,!! i; v.Mod In- ! 
I- ii I: i a a- so nnu-h > 'or that > ; 
Hid :jo .id i Ol upt <i Ijo if to ..o 
f' •« f.-r y« !••-. ! h ve 7 i. s; \ 
m 1 i; O' II -:!d' .' *17 o i.1! 
i-food's H-i!*s:io din. oi l 1 ij. a r*-u 
and do nut :• ■! not m 7 : morn:: 
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r>f the Currency* IVo.shinyton* on t hr ohoc dor s. //, year l v* / has 
been rounded o iJ.ililf V F l l{, find (ht nicer figures oil/ op/omlto 
iny eonserrutire business moo. 
!>K!*osf s in 11,.' ! STKUi:> 'l l’ \ K ! M I A ‘' ■' I. <!r..i;t•. I 
ir> I >1 ami ,(' i! I -it I --i i: nu_: h: 
I liar in* •* t!: I' li.-i .W-oarti;.. "it* r- »>• ■ ■ i- ha > i: K ■* 
1111 < h a 1 > li‘| >u>i i- .1 /• ••• !■ :'i.'i;i: ii-i i>i;; lan k ,n *• /•>) ... 
iUKii :i! >'l Mil' ;i|*M:s I S|.m 
Vhis Bank 'emu. I lit* I at cm •--i :i Mi-h'-'l u • t! •• -• 
ut-- i!i S in* .m*l I>ul ^i.i.i -1'P*■1 u I. ’:«•!* ii ■ ii 
Milk III till- •Ull{\ 
w. M.r> (Ml MKK IlKPOMI HOAKS. 
Inquire for 
The Guyer 
a- v... ,'<■ 
f w *t 
Thi. Iiu.Vm.i-1; n ni Jr ut 'in 
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WRAPPFK * SHI!. 
f f ».,»>• If f//lit'• -« ( ■ f s 1 
l i h < H \i •! I 
8 H x\ LI 'A A a E.. & 1 A N C) 
>h>x >i i i iiw in; i ii. 
VI I > I K*| \ i 
it. 11,» ( 11 
A jlisffM- 
'** i suit* WiMsis* 
FOR A MCK RGOiVi 
FOR A WATEFI 0Li.;>.? 
M \ i ■ 
» ■ S.’./’B, 
Francis' Shoe S 
Main S? 
FOR SALE 
/'//rtt iturr <nnf / > m 
i i t h f/fnn 
lii ll-r'iil’ :i ,- 
>pl’. I ,-P,. -h ,\» rut 
on ■ o 
! V MILL EP. M 
B-'lf 
For Sale—Pia 
M i;s v\ 
JUI' Nr, ■ » 
,U M AYS OK BELFAST. 
.per 1s ta rinse nut bis harness 
iisiurss ami devote Ins atten- 
t, th* ,'hlinie of in. ats. He 
o.ee n*lncerato! and handle all 
ll s 
< f Ko. U and. in Bel- 
M ii. \ 1 ei ilia r\ \ss->. ;a- 
»; mi n.n n u ith 1 I- h 
■ a-." I horses svk \mi h 
'I I, I\ e a !i!.o han: ai eon 
.: o la. :• a 11! US. ans It 
ill inoeuie:,' u til till' 
t. he.n o 1 rqil! red 
u-iulies 11 )■-, il a! la- h 
’VU It ills 
metr. in'inc. 
ni l !\ iii^’n ii i«- an:: ui 
n. hew 1-1 «n t he 
ioi i. n !!. .i aid 
s ; -W t O. hoi self hot tin 
s e ii- \ | al.lt I- heir !'he 
o 1 vs \S e 0 lolel'St till it 
ti e talo'i in 1 wat 
vim "e 
.IV,> ja r a 111«M i 
S* -a i- nv.ajiil Tcle^ram.i 
.ui.l si r«*trh \v;i 
,- .iv'• t.•*■»:»**i I. lid \T• ‘i.• 
> :ii- i 11 < .is 
-..Ml-'! P; i, i s •!, .■ 
i.*- ist. I.. :• a’ a 
u u 'I'M !>t Wr|‘k 
« v' Ha; ,.s 
•S i\ Hi a "is s., 
: a -a; ms,-,| t 
s i:at- .st it.- ; is. s ,t 
■ !.. afii. 
si. t 
p.-.i I x .si. ■ 
... •• T1 i I tVal, m i-\. it. Ia.it J!- 
1’ '.iv 1! r.|- i-r ^nim v i> 
P. s: \; 
s’- s’ ill. a i.ui ti I> w as 
s, 
■ 'a ii, v.-t ti >rtio! 1.1 uaui 
a IS t. y 
■: a a! r; •.; 
a.-• tS v\ t-T t. M .sT ani 
■■ s sS fa. !'. ais. Tii- 
•- -! i .M.i t. .. V. 
i •• s ■ •; a .s- Sail 
‘o' ■■ l.ahd J n.niMTtlMj! at' 
Bar 11 irk.;-. 
1 Of- 1 'd 1 fur I »itl T :!i 
i f." dill Ii. ! g" >ut las: .jas 
"I "f s ■■ lit h a ltd t lie t! !'M '>S- 
i as :: ■' -Ii.-r t'.ty t A u- 
■\ M !•*■■: S t etk C ( 
o !: -"'11, a i:.! eafer as 
.at '• -e ,t: i.Ui'T "lu.ouu Sue 
5 j-. :I 1, 1 -77 and 1.-.7U tuns 
15 1'. rgiiM 'ii saii.-d A pi : 
I"'-- u ad staves f..r K.id\ id.-, 
1 -'Ain. s H im. -aged A r: 1 litli 
-' w tli ii iv t• "in I- ii \\ 
'd \N <-!'S!". sad. d \ n I >;• 
i- < Wi, ’■ S' I ! M J'.unn.e 
;' i■ i' xv tv- k u| s -h. 
\V. 11 a: i: i:, ,, 
1: a! s and 
s I M t a B 
;t \ i: i iv.-r i.ist xv• »•. I,t 
'• x. \. v. Y,,iU ;. Ha- 
••' '.-d at N-ri-ik A j ill 11 
ng. XX hell utl Cmst.iek. nad 
d 1 ■ ast gales The leak :s :n 
I, T J ohli W K all* f 
as si lit us an interest mg a 
>t his --- of the jew ..f an Bug 
tJi r. v\l:;"i) we shall publish next 
Bapt. Thomas (i Bartlett will 
’"day 1' New Bedford To attend to 
issmg of s, j, Tiiailutte T. Sibley, 
re in *. 11 ..-I:-** for "lie or more trips. 
ss. he in eonmiaud of <Japt. Robert 
i "• J— S. ii Ant.dupe dis. barged 
•' I. ! Si. ,t-s the hrst uf the week 
Be. A 1* ep'e arrived Apn: l'.Ui from 
x\.t" general 1,-argo f Belfast and 
T Suii I'rank Itch discharged 
.,i hut ek f"T 1. K U"W itul) 
M x Os ami h'«• p Agnes ar- 
1 April 15 1/ a > t;: fivsh lisli Sell. Levi 
•“ a; t lie st.am11"at whin f taking :n the 
f paving whi.-ii siie had on huard at 
ne "t !»••!' disaster S-'li, Atlllie J*. 
XV h. h was haui"d up here during the 
"i, ;s chartered 1" load stone at (farvers 
.r ft>r N>• w Yuri 
Eastern Lodge of Good Templars, of East 
! Belfast-, held a nickel sociable at Bradman’s 
Hall Tuesday evening. They realized a 
neat little sum and had a good time. 
A competitive civil service exanimation 
fort-lie positions of clerk and carrier in Bel- 
fast post oi'tiv will be held on Saturday, 
dune 1st \ pplieat.ioiis must he tiled on or j 
b. tore V. tv Phh. 
t'ompany P of the B -.s' Brigade have 
made ('apt. Win 11 Sai *• -. :. a v ilnn'u 
prosent :i apm e iat .-n ■ if his sen ices to in 
sti m tingthem :n t i.- dri! and l- c uirtesies 
w h eh If has sh .\s n 
The Petit M man Lami I'm.at a meeting I 
'•■-lint! s oil ’ast Sai unlitv. ote<l to make 
a limn bei of .nip! inoidN Is property itt 
i. e. 1111 doling a w md several miles 
! -1 > a 1 s It \\ •< «ed to Sell >d,000 worth 
Ol 1: oasii! V Slock. ! 
M.-~ \ 1 So.n !,m ortli returned last 
vt k id >t' ompaniml !•> Miss 
< 1 o « tt a stv lish am! experi- 
ed m i, 1 nier. u'n-' will have charge of the 
a limit Work. Miss South worth will 
■•urn a fu'! lim'of trimmed goods through 
a t riie seasiui Set ad v t. 
» P. Howard’s rew of hay pressers did a | 
su art 1- of hay pressing at Tlmmas Ball- I 
lion's fa'a; in Bellas! veo n(i\ In 10 hours 
t If pi ess.-d loo :11, s of hay, »gg»'egat;ng in 
\i eight lo tons and doo pounds Tim on-w 
Arthur 1.. 11 ai d 1 \l. Niekerson. 
N- mall A N mk. ;.-.-ti .a! d \ ’• n/o 1' \ :, k 
rson. 
*• 1'rW 1 IV. 'II! K iSll llt'Xt VViM'U 
! Ilu- 'i ■ m: ti i'lr. l'!.:s | opular .•!• thim: 
i'A avs la !•«•!:. <1 011 i til-' l it- -I 
\v. t !i< l1k>\ .• rill I :. I a t; > 
I”' !• ti « ! : ! th- piaJ- 
ii Pall Sa u- iv J> sM. r.,>,vlr 
I >• i' it U I! ■•'!•*rv. An!i n 
i V. M ! :.\\ ,:••!. I 
l.» i.MM.v-i AM- ii-. I A 11; I 1;: n i 
a II -Oil*. r.lllV ’• !:• V il.al ;:r pill ill r,ni i- 
II-t- till- -ii iii -Mirss. \\ \ 
m. ", .1 pr! i:l’. f' m ■ | if il'.il!-, ;|i|i| iP 
‘Mt. > I." A ppi <" pit1 ■ i't 1 
1 XV ,-t the John l’r.‘. •• h 
v 1 1 i1 Mir v,r 
i ■ V\ 1 11 ■! ; 
a W :: ~p lS n >! nip 
HA ; li S.i! h > j. •; f j,.r 
^ i a is K iiii- him ha* 1 ii-k* i. 
1 < a. •; '-•••:• ^ :»'.*• n t in- •■if .f 
i.- •! !■*• si *-» -1 >- 11 
Si- Ai > ■ •• *i.i :• .,i:l *! .-•*!: \ 
■ i' 1 a,; Tl-ildis « A!! A. I' hi -r. hi.- 
; r.-.i 1 hit !: -Airs Al. ; A,. :• ,1.- 
I «■■■ I i': .1 i* 
A hi ■- a;.' T- a. A «• Th, i. 
1 '1 1 A I A c V> ( 
■ .i \\ 
-V 1 -M A 
V ■ t- ••• i■ 1■■ Sonic ..i,|- n,i] 
>' 5 ■*’ .t r k If v 
< : is !i• si :. »• -11 -1 .1;.•: 1; 
11 V- •! 'I U'*' of- ..t is its 
v a ■ k i! g u‘f ,;t ran v t In* l mid 
i: i mss... j.... n sqm,;-" 
b-» n *. ;■ ng mi, .uijs ,nid dividing 
..--it g.\ cs the rate. For 
■ n' 's 1..-W adit '.a 
d- .i>i \\ it*-’ .me, and has a 
! s ire fen. II, r rating 
!»?it- sl.e is ailed a 
■< b ,.f the Ibu khind Yaidit 
1 si.,(iji ya< lit Sir*"-•«•<) to 
"ern > di’- b a? land Yacht < huh .-.mi 
ft; A -hilt there t;.'s season. 
1 ■ '• !;• ( astuse up ms! s. asoii. 
lb pi ■< biy means that Commodore 
Id-. i: s :'••hoant n .• swift-t craft. 
Ull es H i'-.-.s,- .. f Cap.- l\0/iel has 
j so .1 .> v a.-i.t ,b; tie to (it-orge baton of 
b Ik .1. I y dial d>o|; and soil o| Kb 
N W. e m IforRlani last week 
d -Mr. b*ndiards, n's u-gant new 
"tl d- i, .-onrse of eonstrnet it Hay 
I' t. imi i..s adit v lad do; g, s Warib 
o i: g ill 1 s v a i,:. He ex- 
•> tl. b II. !'•: :• > a e oinky 
lb ii!: g! ■•!•••..mine 1,, 
1". 1 ,• seas> mi's inis; m -s 1 ,d 
I. > me;. Mr (I eo|o.. T \,o, 
^ A. 1 Id. 1 el: n : II. s; -.X 1 •.i- 
'' 
fw ,. :s. ,v. re.-. 1 V vr;,,! f,,5 \, y j,. 
1 u ...s ., .11 .'ll o lb..’ si am 1 
"• » tote. .v :i< d hy M r F: an •. 
W a.-rn. .n -a ( >r .... .A h•. j, ,. ,s u,.t it 
b •. 1 111: e v .: t 1 ) e e I' \ ~ A U :.d 
a •' "• ■ ■ I- a J '-t. Win < i en, w lio com 
1,1 o’ 
1 a. ; ,st season, w.! I um;iin ha\ •• 
1 I lie o 4 Sim, a,, ;• I I < ). 
\ !nl llld A. \ \ a!!,. .Sell-a i. iia Ve 
tl- «r y (omp eted a tine _x edit lor Had.' 
•" I"'1" H ary Si: it 1; f K! is worth She is 
A ell ii a and f a pretty model, _’«> feet over ! 
■b! A sloop ..-H u m d hy .lames lb.h- 
hiits v\ as eat tl.roit"h by Moating ire m the 
upf-er Inna.or ,-t Thursday and billed_ 
Oil the '-’ml page w he found an interesting 
ai: icle from tin New York Jb-rabi on “’J'lie | 
np Defender's ('rev. J'lie 2.' nn-n s ured 
Do isie for In;- on; p..se an 1 i.-orgt? 
(am.nit, U C. l‘i( ke! n. .1. 1- Cress, F. 1J. 
Met all |e-,', ,[.i!i!i 1 kf.p;. s. id e. | |, Fi- 
h'-al, Walter ldd on, < ; rd;.- k (., .11. 
Star-'on, F. K. Il.tm:> a .1 ones li "hoi ns, K 
(' i i as It el!. Sarnie '. lirav, (i. rg. L. ii .id.. 
b ms .Stajbi.'S, (..diaries 11 S- i-tl, .bdui lb 
| Marsie-ii!, llanv W. (iia, Wim.-.m Scott, 
; li ving Harbour, Unit lev Harbour, Herbert 
I Uray, Leslie Stinson, W. W. Horton, 11. I*, 
Davis. 
Dr. J. M. Fletcher is to have a room fitted 
up in connection with his office with special 
reference to examinations of and operations 
on the eyes. 
Prof. Whitten is to play for a dance at 
Hall's Corner, Belmont., April 27th, ami at 
[ nit v May 1st. He will soon open a juvenile 
dancing school, of which further notice will 
he given. 
Pensions have been granted as follows. 
Increase, s as A. (larrctt, Vinalha\en ; re- 
issue, Win. C. B owe, Brooks; original, 
ms nor of Henry .1. Sleeper, I' nion ; original, 
widows, etc Mai ia K. Hodgvs, Boekport. 
1 lie Junior Kpworth League will give an 
entertainment of an amusing nature at the 
Methodist vestry next Monday evening, 
consisting of charades, dialogues, etc. A 
eo 1 ha 1 ion w ill be taken. 
A meeting of the wheelmen Tuesday even- 
ing resulted in enrolling 4d members in the 
Belfast Wheel Club. Sherman C Swift 
was elected Treasurer. A meeting toper- 
feet the organization, elect other offi- 
cers, etc., will be held this evening at the 
rooms in Hay lord Block formerly occupied 
b\ Dr. 11am, which have been fitted up for 
the use of the club. 
Thk V ktKUiNAuians. A regular meetine 
of the M .me Veterinary Medical Associa- 
tion was held at the Crosby Inn, April 11th 
at s p. m. The President, Dr (I. II. Hailey 
of l’ .rt latid. tresided. Dr. F. 1C Freeman of 
Belfast read, a very original and instructive 
! Mper. wl ;.li was wadi disc tssed After dis- 
posing if tiie re>t of the business and a so- 
a i laid, tic ..1 me ad j. ui r ni to meet in 
if. k lai d J 11 \ ldth 
T'-.- I’.M-t Mi (Ib.be r.-p ts the eel e bl'a t-i Ml 
>•« that on M.Mida' ...t tlie |0ot|. bp.-t hda> 
> 1 Mrs. N it W ash nej,,;;, a * ob.red 
W M I:.! n W I, ithis ! at at "Me time >he WilS 
,\!i. i'e w .e i. n I lb .ia-t M.uiie, 
am! i. v i mi h;> an many as. She 
"es -rap!:., a. eottiit of the andim_r -d the 
1 >r11 i.-b n. .■ d i; r■ -j the '.v;n of 1M J and re 
•'es ~ m 11 e li'. r. pet en« .-s ..[ her 
'i i ti hat o?*n.•. t i- m, Sli. ■■ s she dsn 
.: ved u t h '. 1 •' L.-ae'n lam;.; in M < mt ib- 
Ciifio }■ \Y K I M > > i; \ pal':!, dill fell Wed 
d r: w id take p .*• ; he Ha.: a :st Clmi.da 
F-.d tv ev.-iiai.;, A pr: ‘Si it Tm- mt ra- t- 
•ne j t. »m tfo* infant depart :m m 
i S :.. i.,. a ml w hi- dressed m 
-a all. Mi ,'es? i: ne a ad attended by best 
m.i im desuwiid.".. ushers n Irieuds I' 
v a .early a* p b.e a ti ■; « 
!"..mat ire ’. \ve<id ape. Id.e jir. -r im 
A 1 i a lie !_r""d U'lve lid a sn. *. 
’’S* e-( 111 e>, 1*1 ■ 
i.e W liter port F fee i.: 11 ra .s i\ i>g 
n. it. d"ii ttions, and more w11 i i• •. as j.. 
|. oi its est alii i.-di III,-;: \ I. »-S k 
> : ;!!■ -side lit s a ad 1 on ! ! g- ,i iv, 
•\ Ue t. aid in a good w d \ in<>u 
Til el.t a. 11!:: s t! o 11 s ale tile to !■ u h g 
Id Wat'reii Uapgoi d. Ks u I’a- ..»> 
? ;n lls.’U -i liar', a; i. a i;iiv u -k. 
i -a:y dU<> op’.es w re an i and 
a a I'♦- I'V J. 11 ii ra--; 
■ ii ( i W. 
/•’ ivrn. .• .Man »,r. mints id, 
d i1 ■ d i ■ a •! a n 11 g 11 
i:d ale; I'm .r u .mi, > a re t< •. ■ a nm-i s of 
tile !». li.: lilt lior.t. d ay Nature u i, made 
liter. It v\ ... ”1 a" use to at tern 1 t. 
describe l'.a i it--st !m- ■.i• ■ i. in tins 1me, .is 
ou; duly readers w a lie (ouiid a! the opeii- 
.Jigs to .11 e fo: t lieloSl'i-reS. Ml-.,I ( td.t«S. 
Id M.in s t r, w: i have her op.-mug Finlay 
and Saturday, A m ii I'.'tt: ami 'J'Ml. ,1 W. 
F- g m \ (. o will have their spring op, ti- 
ng Fuesdai and Wednesday, April Jail and 
-4th Mass Si-uihworth, Journal building, 
wit not have »i formal opening, hut has ail 
the m-w fads in millinery,and Miss French.at 
the same [dare, has ladies' furnishing goods 
an i 1 aiiey goods in the new spring styles. 
Vj tui- iii-HKA Hoi sk. The Lillian Tuck- 
er lompany opened a week s engagement 
Monday veiling at the Opera House in 
Lid; Andley's Secretto a iarge and en- 
ti: isi is'.-- auiht-nee Miss Tin ki-r, as Lady 
And ey, ga a strong per for main •• and was 
seconded lay her support Tuesday 
e\ ug. ‘Ti a- Lawy er I leteeti ve" pleased 
an -’ I'-iii Ic-nse Wednesday night the 
i-ii w.,> i ia Two Orphans," one of the 
ni-st mi- s s!. i: of ail jm-lo.lramas. Ties, 
"K i-.t Lynne." Saturday matinee, *F mm 
T-.-ii s ah !,." w it !i i:tl -•■ Jess, ihe -Inld 
s.-. L'.a Sam .y night. 1 p,.,d 
I •• i I. -j a-- all lit!, du- ed into %■ 
li-'Se I lilt M de.SS, W ,-tllI- i lj,e 
ani.i., s 11 r. y 
Nl-.W A IiVMl: 1 si.AIK’S S I!'! 1. n lias ,'e- 
tni o-d 11 —h; New ik when he att'-nded 
t in- eivevs' sa ol K. S d If ray A C.. an. 1 
open-, tills W k a Mew < lie ol go. ,|s ii. light 
a t >'1 M "'i the dollar at prices that nsi ! e 
their sp. edy ■ disitiL' ut. Tim san- w i not, 
iast lore Thai a Week, .uni buy is slm-iid 
eu.oiace this opportunity for bargains 
Seethe list of n.-w bargains m Un- I’.ost.on 
and lb rent store tins week. Flow n pots at 
h-ss than hall priii*. Keincmher the place, 
*»— High street.. Fred At wood, WinterporT, 
is tTenng a solic. steel shove; fi r d7 cats 
and other goods eijuallv inw ,1. M Hrawn 
of Palermo puhlishes a freedom notice... 
Meeting of tin* corporators of the Srarsport 
Savings Hank at 10 a. m., May lltli (h o. 
K- poor, jeweler, MeClintoek Mock, adver- 
tises tin- L'emingtou as the coining wheel. 
.1. < Thompson A Son. k.1 Main st:.-.', 
He!fast, report fiirnitur-- m--\ mg as a resnit 
o! the io-.v prices inaugiy-n-d by tln-m. Thc\ 
have a aonipil *e stork T s.-i, from i V. 
Mil lor off.-rs for sale the furniture ami hx- 
turrsof Hotel A rlington. il i health •• -11 *e I 
ling him to n tire from t in- husim-ss ,M ,. 
Miller has eondm-ted an exceiieiit house and 
the m-w proprietor wiil ha- e tin- h.-m-lit ■ f 
his good management.Sidney Kalish, is 
Main street, is scl i;ug t lie latest sty ies spring 
suits, all w ool, from >'<i up. 
Workmen made three attempts yesterday 
forenoon to fell a tree on Cedar street with 
dynamite. The last attempt was successful, 
and also broke l.r> lights of glass in a house 
near by. 
The old folk’s dance at Memorial Hall 
Tuesday evening was a success m every par- 
ticular. Fifty counles were on the door. 
The music was by d. C. Whitten, F M. San- 
born, C. II ( ■•shy ami Mrs Nettie Patter- 
son. Lei ream iml cake were served. 
An lhKMs M i ss Ada F. I.irrabee was 
quite badl\ burned about the face and 
bands Sunday morning, by trying to im- 
prove a lire in a oil stove bv the use of 
kerosene .Mr. d. W. Frederick fell at the 
I’nitai'ati clmrdi last Sunday aiternoon and 
re ce veda wound "i Hi" face wlrcl: < on lin- 
ed him’to 11: Inaise several day-. .Mrs. 
Mark Wood fell at, her home on Cedar 
St cet Tuesday i: I 111 jilted ller left leg quite 
badly. No. hoims were, broken. Miss 
Man A. Jiickford, principal of the Lower 
< rratnmar School, was struck in the side by 
a base ball thrown through an open school- 
room window, yesterday forenoon. She re- 
ceived a severe bruise and is unable to 
teaidi. Her place is supplied by Miss Lois 
W. Lothrop. 
Tin C. ninty <'..minissiimers ad|.>nrmnl their 
April term Sat nni:.\ a I'ri nonn in the sri-oml Tims 
dn> in .Inn.■ Tin* lulls approvci showed a yr-at 
tailing ..!i in jail expenses fr.'ir funner year.-, 
; Slmriil \.'i i.iii's hill ua- >72". f«.i i.otid, n.ini- 
mnses. mi nl-« t.■«•>. <-i< .. ai:nin>t >1 r<mi allow,M 
! al lit.- Apri' iriiD l..-t \. -i. The .-..mnii--inrwrs 
| an hoi.linn a -p.-eia! -i. in_ inis ui rk -1 
i lit.il'ii, I. 11 la- -ail. !«•. \ esterday. Mr. r. 
! M. 1-'. t >. in i-'.rniiL tin- Van 1 -. him \\ > i. 
•>! Cl.-\i l.ii"1 e-M ]ir.--.-nn-.l a plai !••• -t. -11s 
n-p'.i j. p, ,p. Timm 
he !m\' ■_ 11: ■ m |\M tier-.. ah. we tile 
I 1 imi ■ ip.-n11.u in-' In- tii-i.h-i-.tr: im Tin- p u- 
! p< ; a 11 u i: < v. 1 ’•. .ii.- j -1 i. i n. inn. :.mn- 
1 ra! > III nun -. v '• till ui-ide e. idol >• *.•- 
li'ai’i a- a' pr.--.-n 1 •• 1 •• in-;.ml 1\ 
'! in !! p: a. ... d ii -•!. i s n 
It i- J ; I hi ... i;.. In v. 
j d.iw I. ■ m pi I .ii; > ■ pu mini 
l ■ -1 ■ 11 a I. 
d mi ; '.-a ! >i! v <<! Tin >mash >n 
A < i I’m 111 a i' H Was Hi t> ay il 
j t.-riias nil 1 'v iv i >n\t. 
< 'a; ii- ... 'd M uia.-i- a ls in 
ila-- -A.-.-k 
1. il ■ 1 i. \ ]i s 
iI Hast 
IT «•- W. !.•!•• Will :.y ! lay f.„- a 
\ i.. I 
1 itm s )i.i 1! i i;. t: .1 i :s, t.-.l 
n ;. !'•• ! •• lir.ST d ! !,<• a ,mk 
2. id Warm V ,rrm -i a, 
1'.' -' — -. 1 a s 1 
V \ ,! M 11 h ; a 
| \ -.1'-.. 
■■ W. ..- a v.-.i w m. la-: 
...... n-t M;.*s ... .-r, 
>' 'I.:..m. I.,:;. .,..1 ( ...ri,, 
!'■■■.' M ■ I ;a l;. il ls; W.-.j 
ii M. !■) >!■ ■ ■ 1 !•-: !.j ••- hi.Mass.. 
•**!"•* Sa Hit; ■ .- i; \| ah.! M ,i,turns W 
\\ m ■ 1 -1 Sma i:, •,! y 
1 -.- 1 M t.iat.h Ml-. \ a AH."- Him 
Mm 1,-1, M. ( 
M M a; ! •11 a;a ■: M 
j CM ?,, att, mi f ,. |„n., 
-M r. A .: ii ! sn r- m 




*'• I 1on '•■I l"» 1' •- S.-I1I, ,1 
’■ ••'•HI! \\ « 11 1 \ | 
oil I T, .,i ill IS,- 
d 1 •. 1 i j a ■ o| \\ !: 11 | k |t ,1 i to |«. 
I,vn"' t!-,! " 'l: 'l «i. I* • 1 at M;i\ Tel in. 
A' "lints a.ioVN |.‘ 
> >i Belfast- Aa .1 \\ hd.-nous,• ..f 
Beilast ; M a y A. No *.• is of Sea rs | u ■ 1 i-oe- •••:.' ;i!e William 
1 .> v. > Li hei ty W !, a 11; t \\’ ri i > t f 
N o[ J; j ,, , 
! Warrant of ins.-ivem y ,-t a med and died 
; Mi estate 1 dailies Bldity of Prosper,. 1,1 ‘lee v.l insoix en.M issued n estate of 
U:a* A. Walker .e W id. 
| All-.wauee granted to widow in estates of 
Bradford W 1 >rinkwater of N rthport Hen- 
ry i > MeK in ley of \\ aido. 
Warrant ?«• appraise returned in estate of 
j >Irsst* If. took ..t da. kson. w>111 represeiita- 
T ion of ns« >i velley 
j Lieen.se to sell personal estate granted ! T 
j estate Of i ;iimtliy Su 111van of Sealsumnt. j Bond of administration dual in rMat.es of 
| Martin: d. Kendall d Northport ; Mary A. 
Stearns of daeksoii ; isu.n fl Griffin ’_M of 
; St.iiek i<ui Spl ines Kd win L. Griffin of S.-ars- 
i P“rt. Ci'ii W. Clark of f'nitv; Henrv N. 
Brown of Sears.i.oat Lovma* A. Beal, of 
Belfast.. 
Bond ■ r guardian died m estate of William 
! (iihhs of Brooks. 
Will approved Ml estate of Hannah G. 
I >a\ ,s ot Belfast. 
1 rustoe’s aeeoti Hi allowed ill estates of 
1 I io ia inier Pi tmuti ot K no \ ; It, ■. H anm n 
■ f ( inty. 
1 !1\elltoi'io.s retm lied Mi (-Males of ,|o!i 
W. Pinery of Nortlij" ri ; I,\d,a S. 
i >i <■•'!. M ss. d, ,n Tow i, s. .u'sp 11 ; L Mudeo,, Bellas?, a itH ivpivs, iila- 
1:1,11 '* mi sol on M < > y Sin-1 rd of Be. last. 
i i. i:« 1 uso!vein ('oiirl Nonn.in \Y,ird- 
W,,|i U a | »J O Ill i n>S|^„ tM. I! , |u. ,.sl iT 
August N. Aiiili-rv.ii .-I Sear>.;m.i1 i-' 1.. 
C m. r aiei II. Mn\.. at ct. 
" 1 hi: o I i.i I< I- < ail wlm !i i- l.een .inii.* 
k x\ it h hn iii.-ii la| >u in .i a in- Ut -t, mn n 
rente mu Ju " i; Inm-i-N..,, T.t I niu 
I ie.| M irk n mi xxslt have returiuui In.me from 
•Mn."." I: I'eitN. We ;i e .. Ilea that 'h>Al\ 
h i-i'in |.. Iip.tIt!.. ..Mi' .Maud Ha dim- A 
1 *t 11 11 In Im Non. New Yn, k.xx he.v die wonl sexer- 
a weeks ayt > for mi n a! treatment.. ..M s. Kdw in 
oiiee.on i' sntVeriny from a .-exere luim tr-.ui lo. 
In-' I| md \ lie x !i«* a e<m>tdt:i; i«.n n- 
‘■'•i" > ■ -iml think she max ret-ox or Tin- mill 
• »vv I.t-Ii i.\ I) C. Mxriek mycther xvilli the hrid.-e 
;i.ni three earns want down >;r--ain in the >Torm 
id A |-ril '.nli. 
SI 00 Hr ward SI 00. 
Tin- remit vs of tins paper will he pleased 
t iearn that there «s at least --in- diu-aded 
disease that science has been able to ellfe lit 
all its stages, and that -s Catarrh. Hall's 
< itarrii < tire is t he on lx positive cure known 
'"the ntc'licai 11 att-rnit \. I atari'll ii iu,y a 
-list itut iotm i ti ist-ase, re(|iiires a coiistitn- 
t it-iia t fo.tt nier.t. Hal! s Catanii ('un- is 
taken internally, aetinc directly upon j|-e 
h. -. •! and ntu-ous surf,ices td rin- ,s s t e 111, 
thereto, destrox i ti a the foundation id the .ia- 
is.-, anti vtujx tin- patient strength 1-x 
1 h'uhiiua ,,j, il,o <■>- stirut im: and .-ssislmy 
iM»n:e iii iloinn its work. Tin- propnotors 
h..'\e so uiueii fa tli :n its curative poxvcis, 
t n it they oti'.-r (hio H ii m I ret I I >o| iars p.r an 
••us.- that it fails to cure. S.-nd Im list of 
t >-st inioiiia Is. 
; Address, F. ,1. (’HKNrKV \ CO.. Toledo, O. 
f?v Sold by I >rtl^gests, The. 
Build 
Up Your I 
[Health 
Have you had a bad cold off 
and on this winter ? Have 
you bad La Grippe ? Do you 
feel that the winter has been 
a hard one for you, and now 
that the spring is here, you 
would be over all your 
troubles if you only felt 
strong ? 
good heart. All you want is : 
to give your weakened nerves I 
strength; natural, not fie- ! 
titious strength. Then you 
will feel yourself build up 
day by day, and get that ; 
i blessed feeling of strong 
health. You say: “That’s 
what I want; what will do : 








.Ijtril 2:) k 21 
J. W. ITTGU OH & CL. 
>1 \: \ i 
M > 11 iin 
<>m;h \ ? s < ? & i 
inn // rnii;/:. 
/ h ursihiy t ,'4 lInti's Ctrl. 
/’rit/tii/tct.. Pus/ Lynne, 
at/it nitty matin<'e 
I tide Turn's i ft hi n. 
Sntun/ui/ night. Inch's Htuf Hug. 
\K\V S() \ <«S, NIW S|*K( IALI1KS. 
The phenomenal ehiM an re->, I.ITTLK 
IhSSlK, \\:M I'o^jtj\e’y appear at pverv 
perl ortuaia e. 
S-& <ir.tii.i mariner Sa: ku, 1' rent-* !■• anv 
pan :1a1 house 
People's Pnpulnr Prices, 





Dyspepsia causes suffering. 
Dyspepsia can bo cured. 
L. F." has done it. 
h. F." does it. 
L. F." will do it. 
L, F." Medicine. 3sc. abottle. 
■.The True “L. I ." A ••xl's i'.itUT-. 
MILLINERY 
OPENING. 
Mrs. J. C. CATES 
Takes pleasure in aiiiinimeiiig 
liei animal displa\ id'. 
Spring & Summer Millinery, 
.It I.i Main Street, 
Friday & Saturday, April 19 & 20, 
I-- whir!.- the puldie are .•..tdialh iu\ ited. 
| 
MILLINER, 
MISS T. H. CUSHMAN, 
MIIS. ,/. C. CATES 
I tel fast. April Id. Ism... jvv \ 
r 
IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
GEO. W. BDRRETT 
Will open his NEW LINE OF GOODS just 
purchased from the Receivers' Sale >>) E. $. j.AFFRAY & 
CO NEW YORK 
This sale cannot last in n ih.u e; ek, r- n puces 
made on them cannot tail to v, mer i a mpij J ... it 
ol the entire purchase. 
H. S. JatTray tv Co. closed out over a wit t n >n \ .ou \ws. 
worth ol poods in one w.:k. We were < a: tile spot and 
purchased larpely, with a view of pi vim: our it ions a 
taste ol 1< w prices. 
W ■ wish it disi i;ieti mid ..I that ;h.-'e -n i >f 
be maintained, and ask the ttad ", w 1 >t o to s 
altar the close ol this pleat 'ale. We a e. ,d\\ t s huv 
poods at 50c. on the dollar, die 
old prices as soon as the-, poods are disoibweJ 'amp 
jur patrons. 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
Odd Fellows’ Block, Belfast. 
THESE ARE MOVING TIES. 
Our Furniture is Moving ! 
Bcc.uiw i; B p J .11 pw s*.i ,,,■ p 
Harp '.ire v r ■ : m, b 
Wood Seat imr ,v i k 
Bedstead:, f ■; re ■- p ■ 
Lourge Tr ir. S3 0 epvwB 
txtcnsi: r. Tables tom S3 50 
Chamber 8 ’s f, ,.>m $ip 58? .w'-v- : 
Fancy Chairs at aim a of y om cw 
Extra Soft Top Mat: as worn $: 50 v 
Har Top ano Woo1 iower than rye before 
Sofas and Parlor .Sec lower than ary time 
Since we have b-.-en in basin s c 
MR, WILLIS a lirst-class ■ iikiri.ipi, is c,)iipp:t..\i with 
this establishment. Kip \!P:\w p : :r~ 
NITURE, ll'HOi " l.l<IN' a:id \ -.RNI'H- 
l\<. done in a lip i pg1: pu i J 
with despatch. 
J. C. Thompson & Son._ 
ROOM PAPERS 
AND CURTAINS 
I'LKASK KWM1M: <M U IJM 
10 000 Rolls Paper, all new Stly s 
10 Gro'Curtains. 25 New Patterns. 
W< :U • ■ (or lu* inoif. :imi I;:i\ ,■ 1 lit* 
"Mill. ONLY m.-.- ia\i u 
a room inu-.i up !. t !..■ EXCLUSIVE 
s.ll* .*! ;!l*-r < aM .1 1 .1 Mr um 
< YULi: A. JONI>. 
21 MAIN STREET, BELFAST. 
For Rent or Sale. 
My store, situated at the foot of Main 
street. Also one lot of land corner Spring 
and Cross streets. Terms satisfactory 
N MANSFii l > 
Bcll.i-I \j»riI 4. lx.* 1 ! 111 
E. 11. DU RUIN, YU D. 
Fitting of Glasses aid Diseases of 
the Eye ar d Ear a Specialty. 
NKAIISPOKT. MAIM. 
ALL KINDS OF 
SFLIING LOW I-IY 
Howes tfc «jo. 
SOME NICE 
ROAD WAGONS 
New Ready for Sale 
I// nf mi, '-trn h/af,* uni* / 
h/ s. t/fitg/rtfi <>/ r(/-J 
/• ri. 11/</n > ft. j>. 
/ s I 1C V > 7 | /*/ / s. 
thlhir 
How is the Tims 
p A i iw T ’' KKADY MIX' D 1 tt O rii K V5 |SE. 
A. A. Howes & Co. 
Searsport Savings H mk 
'I'll! Ip 1 •' >< .1 !•')••-r: S.i •. Hank 
i; lifir I •••UIH 
< ii Siiiunla>. >la> II. IM».r>, al 10 oYlmh \ M., 
,m.l l" a. m ollit i-iu.•-.* ih.ii m.i, :.111 v 
.•nil v I »f I. *1 1 Ilf llif. 1 111-4. 
>t■ •; \ pri ..'. 
■ •'» C I \> I >V 
WANTED. 
vi.a I \ i‘ \ r>I.; i.: i;i .t _•.. r i: ..... k 
III V ■ )|! I!. \ o 
M KS \\ M. \ •; I 
\nr; n \ ■.' i; M.* 
37c, SHOVEL 37c. 
\ >n’l -If. I .... < M lUM m 
«11111 !• 
-Cult. I'ltlil) \T\VOt»l>, W J rt. 
Maine Kvonts in Verst*. 
l’OKM KFAV A I' A 1\\ 111 .e 1111- .H'S- 
It ll.il l!>, 
Tin le! lewing •> 11n )>. hi read at the ban- 
quet g.veti b\ tl.e Kii.-x C tints 1-ar Asseeia- 
t.eti. te t i., Hon .ieiill A. 1 Vt ers Chief «hlS- 
tnn I Maine. at tl.e Tllellaiike Hetel. 
Kt'tk nluleli the evening ef M life!! iv.'h, 
Oil t! ei easiell et tile | 'lfSellt at It'll 'I his 
I'eiti t< ike asseeiatitai, by Hon. 1>. N. 
Melt land .its 1' 11 salellt 
At last, to-night. among the rest. 
The rh\ im-r has his inning. 
Ami w i.l. I• that is ai\va\s best, 
Begin at lie ht ginning. 
It liappent ■ s,.. etity > eat s ago, 
A lilt it- n tint'!'. 111 a \ he, 
In Kllsweii h, as the roeenls shew. 
1 hat tin i. w as .i n a halo 
Tt s;i\ la w as a (: anils, ii t y, 
1 11 a e m* lies it at a-n 
Ills tat ht l-'s |U nit his metla-i's 
Tile e.t igl. h. e mi in rat .•>n. 
As r.'iaiti tin vi i n _■ I. a ml fro, 
11" hah\ .art <1 ■ t t "n n.i 
Him iii.ii-l; :i ht re. a 1 "-y. 
W rai a i t i e 1 a,.lie. 
He ft. 1 1 a ! -■ n In- ; s 
l li .as- ; at 
i lad a ash S ke 1 I! ': i1 s 
W ! i n 
1 lse.s- 
IT-. i. ...... 
Tht s ti T i, ,. i; el; 
And t; n: n 11 ;. 
Tin st, .;. 
Ann. ii w ■ ; um 
( 
I hit t in u et, 
I t: s .. 
1 w a: i. ..- 
iwh.ie, 
Uli ii, -• 1. 'ek. a: Ca t y.. 
i. f. :*>. 
'■ !•< •< -1 ! 
.w,.. »> i» ;.i i.!> 
__1 
V ;lS j 
"t h-'.l ■ I III lid 
a W be hi'. W I, 
e. Kind, 
a- 1 ■ uid sk-w li;m 
■’ll .1, nt-,l l,v t j,,. ■* 
i:-il j.;■ 11 '.is »i. .a w [,:; 
T's .a, tal;.- i.. d it. 
i’<aT : I:;■ laics —» I;.•••; .-rue: 
l red bis sight, 
net •• km i: 
:> 11J li I" in 11 y 
ig Ijiin te bear n 
ie- ;aw, ;is we 
ir. I km «■ 11 declare it, 
.1 i. s v. i. 1 ecll injured s d 
^ n,}" usatien 
1 d* •!• •• ie ;v best 1 rnilid, 
J- s a anil a! m .ii 
:• 1 ’• k •!: 1 he earl b. 
^ a >1 metel's 
I ■ » li. :i ■ ..iii. h t.. ttmjt forth 
1 ku KiiKl'i ;:!( k Stakhk t, 
1 
... SI J.J.; van TI |\V>.. 
* ’• •• w uy r t .<■ skit w as milted aj>ro- 
x; ns t the revent leg- 
1 lI:t! >■ .:»: is w ay .nt print 
ni: i. •! !!_•»• KI Is worth Amer- 
•' 1 i "i the division of Sullivan 
'1 -W 11 
I a' l.awirjMT ami I ones did up brow n 
'' tei. tin-iisand so they sav 
'. nl d to ppt-d up ami Inni to pay. 
l;oi was leading Ins way-bills o'er. 1 ie g t to Ml!. >\ a I: iinl T bell’ Celt sore, * 1 ll" he laid i.• I'd lie wanted more, 
'• >:•■<! :■ l au rel,. 1 a; up to tilt place A re e a !•% rules With a brassy ha 
y o! Ii.it v i. !age lint even a trace." 
d i .a w it in anri' some men do 
'A 1 ■ ■11 v iin and 1 :.-ii y ai 
'• 11 Hi- w ;d put her through, 
: •• n:. STo ,U am. W i 1 tall: 1 ': d 
d : in- el gt sale lilioul'il. 
w d:\ :o:nn |,.u J Ted ;. oil tiull 
X| !i' ; a.. ks ary meid 1*10 a o«.;ked hat 
T b:s ,s 11n mi nt t ,..ij ! am otiung at. 
•' 1 pani lie ! 'In ... lit lll'Uo ado 
AJe. ‘‘.nib- tin- poo; Ual.V.-s SWt ai- bin- k 
W as blue. 
'I ••• parks d me m s w on 1,1 o-no m 
Alo: '• ll the Ini In e a .1 through. 
A t;o m -w 'rt ;d ■ *i■ more is a part 
1 > a '. all j : a ■! so |I. ar to each in wt. 
y!. \\. regret ti e loss of ur t (.\-s 
A '■ !'«!■: the m V. t w ll We have to use 
a acs, 
e W is 11 t lien a y.y, goo.i riddam as Well, 
An! t. ,: .1. ms u ml Ins l;nt oil t y st might 
Mill I nseltied. 
A certain sea aptain with notions capricious 
Declared that all sailors were n *t supersti- 
tions, 
And he set 1 iiin to work in an earnest «-n- 
d<avor 
To settle the nonsense forever and ever. 
So lie 1 >tii it him a ship ami on Friday began 
t, 
And lie found him a < rew all named “Friday” 
to man it. 
Twas “Friday" he named it, and on that 
same day 
He spread out her white wings and sailed 
far away. 
What more could he do to refute the queer 
notion 
That Friday is feared by the men of the 
ocean ? 
And yet there are sailors who still are faint- 
hearted, 
For that ship’s ne’er been seen since the day 
that she started. 
[Nixon Waterman in Chicago Journal. 
\Yin<l and Sea. 
The sea is a jox ia 1 comrade, 
11*' laughs wherever he goes; 
His ho it:meiit shims m the dimpling lines 
That rink!e his ha'e rep..se 
He 'ay himself down at the leet of the sun, 
Ami si lakes all o\ er with glee 
And the luoad-haeked hiilows fall faint on I 
The shore, 
In tie- mirth «>f the mighty sea. 
Hut the w ind is sad and restless. 
And wised with an inward pain; 
You may hark as y. u will, h\ xallex or hi!! 
Hut \.'U hear him sTill complain. 
He walks .'ii the barren mountains, 
And shrieks on the wintrx sea ; 
He sohs in the cedar and moans in the pines. 
And shudders all over the aspen tree. 
\Y. -no* are hot h heir x oires, 
And I know not which is best. 
The laughter that slips from the ocean's lips, 
Or the comfortless w ind's unrest. 
There's a pang in all rejoicing, 
A joy m the heart of pain. 
And the xvind that saddens, the sea that 
gladdens. 
Are Miming the seif same strain. 
II ivanl I'ayior. 
lateral-^ News am! Notes 
M I kil >«■ a> a ti»*\\ sp'.ipfi mail. 
M 1 » pliant > m w ■ vtvel is enllei! 
All' I \\ 1 ill'll I < an: lira1 
11 a \ M.'nk ; 1'.. ami i' mil 
M;s | I,. ; .1: ■ \\ m "1 .lulls 
w : ! i.: < 11 ■ It is railed 
Mrs >1 pm.amis •! 
a S'liMM 1 )>. 
..• \ a. 1 ..s ; 1st : 
: ,!. A N.,iuii'." I s, 
Miss \ .i 1 Is. If il.uujl.ti'! "I -I. I- i 
1 11 ai pt a A 1’: ■' s. | 
A p; ii.iini -a "i Tit.1 lhin lot. pub 
by '!"!;• anas i •, M<»liei at -'.7 1 -\ j 
1 a a street 1 ami. Mr.. e-mlni ns A ; 
-. -1 ■«: M ii.-as \ nrelius.*5 The Mas ! 
Mania.; w n;i a ai Fragments t'r.wi 
>apj■! ".' rids dainty little j.ul.lieali.-n j 
! a> ! 'Mini lam :a w itli 1 >«»<*k dve: -, i 
The a’ias.a p. i Mi pi i e is only .'it • rents a 
e;u. 
11.i i' 1»;«/ ur i lubes in it.- sevei al 
depart uimi's *■ vt• i'\ i!111itt '.ii'eiesUhf 
w "n.i i: and vaiuahh in the d<miestie irelf 
’I In- wisest ff'n-nny dim a les a >n! •<* i a 
t'vn to this brilliant we<*kh pap< as ,ii 
lashii'H ah.lie t> if.aims save during 
-bmh.' \a-ai many limes its pim The 
woman w takes llarpm's l>a/.i r i- ; m- 
paied f •1 v evtiv oeeasiot:, eeiemoii!' n> .*r 
infoi ma!. 
T!.f April lieview t»l Id-views .mini ns 
an admirable of tin- work attempt- 
ed the p ie sent season by the vai ions munie- 
ipal ia.■ 111i 11: oi eani/.ations in t'hiean'o, 
haaon, I’iiihnlelphi i. New ork. Alban\, j Ihiit i more, i >ei oit. A ashinm m and other ! 
A niei: a! e dies. 11. Id'view's e< »l.ieln- 
s;- t?is at oja must in. It is »■ "nvinned ; tat | 
: here i> a hum. bard pad! ale-ad far the 
< t a m- s. but (unit vos that they a: e 
h- mno o w in in !:«• end. !'• >rt rails ot 
■ lie haibm s in t lie d.Hermit ei\ ie reform 
nn .■ im n: > n nupa n\ the urth h 
ill ; !:• !d'\ a V. a d view S fol A pfil til*.* 
;.i t. •: dm, ;. ;:t po!' i.-d mits. 
e>|-f< the ■ o; n o s of t lie rim-t id id ! 
< i!ie atniment of ut* !»■ mites 
to ei net on.b un*neta-i> -mm- | 
i■< fh-oi: n ot 1'. >. senatois i.\ n ', 
>' .1 a am -. •: Mm deudna k a Jail 
i O'. in ar:j;;!in":: )>t• t• • 11 >a ; ■ ., 
< •.. 1 t 1 la '.a• 1 is' i. ;.! it aiaiiI of ;m• in- 
et.n.f tax. tin o -• in t... adnu a slia- 
a .1, -1 t !a 1 st rn », u.ell! a!;- 
~. "i vi-. ,y<\ will t>, n» 
L'l'O r •! 1 in: I ll!U O Slut rS IT-,!' 4; 141 
in- lie JM r. t < ; \ d War. and an 
im imat< 1:: id «•{ ; Uc Pre-idom 11;mxdf. 
as \v«-;i as of m in. -4 tin- leading nmn 
eonn.-.-tc<! witi. tli.it administration. 
The 1..unite Mont lily l'or April i> a 
ir.tmbei of great inten-st to NT u Hamp- 
>!d e p -1 'pie. In the opening art iele Cl a r- 1 
■net ,1.iliijst.ii pays lining tribute to the i 
worth and ability <»t speakci Jewell. T'lie 1 
article is illustrated l>y a large troutmpiece j 
poitrait, ,1 chura teristie pen and ink j 
sketch of Mr. .I'-wrtt in the speaker* s desk, 
and a tine view of the interior of repre- 
sentatives* hail. A thoughtful essay by 
Milo Benedict, entitled “Music, and Life. 
>r the Ethics of Music*' has a place in the : 
magazine. Dr. Edward French, with 
“Picturesque Perterborough" ashissnb 
jeet, writes ;i very entertaining article 
concerning one oi tlie most enterprising 
and attractive New Hampshire towns and 
a wealtli of superior illustrations make the 
sketch a valuable one in the magazine's 
town series. Tim Cor.-urd Carnival is 
dcsciibed by E. N. Peaison. and many of 
its most at tractive teatures are presented 
in the thirty halt-tone engravings. There 
is a new department. “New Hampshire 
People,* designed to chronicle he achieve- 
ments of sons ami daughters of the Cran- 
ite State who have found fame and for- 
tune outside its holders. Mrs. Agatha 
]!. E. Chandler’s thrilling serial, “Wild 
Eeutiingen is continued. The depart- 
ments maintain theii usual high stand- 
ard. 
The April number of The Art Amateur 
would make a charming Easter gift to an 
artistic friend. 'The two color plates are 
•‘(.naniunis." by Paul de Eon^pre, and 
\’ illaife <'iii!< 11 «• 11. a water-color sketch 
by lilioda Holmes Nieholls. 'There are tin* 
usual c'mht iaru« papms of Working De- 
signs for ( hint Paiiitiim, Embroidery, 
>«id-1 arviiui. etc. Thai viyoiwiis Eivnch 
painlei and illustrator, .Jean Fiamois 
Paffarlli, is i!;«- special brio of the num- 
ber. which abounds in facsimiles <»f iiis 
spii it■ d snoot seem-. strikiipu!; in con- 
trast with them is the cxcpii.-'.tc pin nf. 
N icbt and licrt 'hiid. Sleep, by Simeon 
Solimioii. which ? Min-- the front i.>pi« cc. 
"! b a", i m : Kepn-.l action,' a> usual, 
wid found \n\ vainabic by the art 
s’ud.n,; w!*o \-. mil bee-, .mean iilus;rator. 
F"! i 'V. i.o tin same idea i- M iss 11 d b»\\ c," 
beautifully illustrated ,,Eb>wei Drawing 
in Pen-and-1 nil. “Flown Paintim; m 
\\ atcr <*itus. “Landscape Paintinw,’’ 
and “Pi'jutc Paintim..- in both oil and 
water-colors, are hilly treated. “Ilo\v to 
Make a Plastei < ast from Life" will be 
welcomed by younu ladies with “Trilby" 
feet. I ’ndcr “Phina Painting." the most 
practical and si tuple instructions an riven, 
with ;i profusion of wood designs. “Elec- 
tric Eiuhtino" and “Some Elegant Bed- 
room Furniture" are especially illustrat- 
ed, and there are “Notes on Kerent Interior 
Decoration" and articles on “Floral Dec 
oration" and “Embroidery'’ — altogether 
a sumptuous number. Price, :Ja cents. 
Montague Marks, Publisher. 2d Pnion 
Sipiare. New York. 
Beecham’s pills for cnnsti- 
pation io« and 25*. Get the 
book at your druggist's and 
go by it. 
Annual m pi mon than 6.0ft) 000 boiea. 
1 v rl 4 7 
, WOMAN’S^SUFFERING. 
RELIEVED UT MAIL. HOW II IS 
DONE. 
llmv a Woman Works for Her Sox. 
(SPECIAL TO Ol'R l-AI'Y HEADERS ] 
Seated at her desk in the bureau of 
correspondence. this wonderful woman 
opens her letters from all parts of the 
world. A few extracts from their con- 
tents toll the st ory — 
FKOM !<>'% *■ I am In a very bad condition. 
My courses have stopped from 
catching cold, and the pain is 
fearful. 1 uni all bloated up. and 
tl’.n pain in lower part "f my body 
is terrible. M\ back and head 
i.u lie ail trie time What shall 1 
‘do for ii ? Miss I — 
I)es Moines. 
Fl'.MM 
NK'V .1 KM ^ 
Mrs I.i/zi*- DeCliiM .'.4 (brand 
.!»tsi• v ritv, :« lutes her 
in i-»•: io ;; ihj/ from womb 
11-' in be, fi .on u o il she was re 
1: e\ e.l I enr- bthe till!. Iv 
ii-. ..I I iia ! rinkhum's Vege- 
t..f ....... lei >bo mlw her 
bv sa; ini', •• i owe all to 
FI.' \I « 'ill •. M \cw mm < i.Ui Manrhrs- 
u i'i ! ii" «• i•.*ht 
b > :!. .• r,r \ ••:< table < 'om 
:.•->! I it!', '• mv it 
s !■ 
>v :• 1 " vl v 
O' !• ti s'. s will u ;?< 
7 M 
Vl N 
The ah-vo e\; rarls fr.vti ninny him* 
rlr.' loners :••• ivM daily i-v M r>. rink- 
ham. nt i .v mi. Mass.. uo. •«> show L.»\v 
easily n iir*^ women ran obtain n.:\ .m 
and ivii j. Write to Mr- Pinkham. 
l.y r, E. J -,v\ < _r t a hie Coin- 
pound. 'he in..>t sti '‘--i’ ll f- !•! •'.• me.li- 
c tie known the w w!d. eau Leo obtained 
of any druggist in the land. 
>1 ultwin it: Parvo 
Unman kimwleil.m1 is tin* pare1.; <•!' 
u<>al»t, (.reville. 
S'*J- tnm > t In- osenn' of in-io'-an 
[ Knnrson. 
bellow a business impos-Ahu is to 
make its,. A «. M i»• 1. 
'I be silent man is often vr >]tb listenum' 
t< Japanese pw\erb. 
Truth has nuioh iiavo: s w e bin it 
tin- Kliet. 
Mt ''he i u i! 's. e,: tit, ;est v hen tin v 
are sun best. Uiehli ;. 
i niilt nn-lt fl et i ,i n -e 
ami v ea .t • iin W*\- i, 
a ; i a elati in bat :n t ra- 
of III 111- !I. I e > 1 ■, i 
I:.) m \ i I!: l! io ls ■ ill; a a 1 i' 1 
O' o' <• ruin bn- >i.aksp* a 
Tin inteiie- t J.» I f, tell >\ }-\ i. a- ", !- 
-• O A lb 
’l like 111! I 
I f..< i: ; Uni in t 1m i. ^; s-: .• 
"i many "tin l;.m s ( a s ir. 
Tin- v »lt ii I a mat is tin- alumb< > ,.f 
!.. s ;o\ill ami I hissed b> 1 i; ]\ 
di-> i |'lined e i>r:eiun is man's o«-st 
1 neii-1. !' may a a oc In- n.*ot amiable, 
’•lit il is his lit osi ant!.nil m mi toy. A. 
l'heho. 
'I lie .ill- se ! V: ea If, s 11 .artain. "• 
mimei t: iv.*, at tamable .u it v in eve: 
study and |»ii suit is lie a.lily <h ailt u 
i"U. 1 )i< kens. 
There are ie- ln-Ut nuiiidii's than a 
severe tempeia nee and |»ui : y. modes: v 
and humility a gracious temper atn calm 
ness of spi it. bay. 
hv-.iy person is responsible for all the 
good within In s u 1 e of his abilities. and 
b'l' no nu-'t and none ran :ell whose 
sphere is tie- largest. (.ail Hamilton. 
1 be slave has but one n aster, t he ambi- 
tions man has as many is there are per- 
sons whose aid may contribute to the ad- 
vancement of his to tune- ilir iyme. 
The most original iinh *rs an not so be- 
cause they advance vvlia is new, but be- 
cause they juit v\ 1 at they iav< ;o say. as if 
it had never been said before. Coethe. 
Anger is the most impotent ')! passions. 
It effects nothing it goes about, and hurts 
the one who is possessed by it mure than 
the one against vvlu m it is directed. 
[Clarendon. 
Tiie New (Time Laws. 
By tin* li si 1 and game laws passed this 
year rati hing any lisi. ex-ept suckers with 
a trap, spear, weir, seine or set line except 
fishing through the ice prohibited, and 
only live set lines may he used. 
The limit for a catch of landlocked 
salmon o: trout is placed at pounds A 
person having less than tiiat and happin- 
ing; to catch one lish w!:ie} 1 is heavy enough 
to make the total over pounds d"e:~ n *t 
break 1 he ia w 
.lacking or dogging moose, dcr <a can 
hon is }11<•;d!ii;i• 11, 'i'lic close tin i< im 
changed. j)og> engaged in hunting these 
animals may he killed by any one. is 
illegal to keep such dugs. 
The close time mi mink, bcavi r, >al !,- 
otter, tisiici. fioin May l>t to (htotici 
loll., amt on. muskrat Ma> '.Mlili to Mari li 
1st. 
<»uides are made r<| .-.illy esponsihle 
for iaws broken by pei.ph they are out 
witii. and subject to the same penult ics us 
people who employ them. 
I he limit I'oi each man on big game T 
one moose, one caribou and one deer. 
Cow and calf moose are protected. 
The close time on partridge is extended 
to Sept, lit». On woodcock it remains at. 
Sept. 1. on thick it is from May 1 to 
Aug. 1. 
Black game, capercailzie and ah of the 
pheasant family, except partridges, are 
protected for live years. 
Relief in Nix Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours hv the “Ni;w iJkk.A' 
South Amkkican Kii*m;v Cckk.'' This new 
remedy is a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, hack and every part 
of the urinary passages in male or female. 
It relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your remedy. 
Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Bel- 
fast, Me. 
Urgister or Deep Mater Vessels. 
SHIVS. 
Aimer Cohuni, (J A Nmhols, sailed from 
New York N«»v 'Si tor Yokaliama. 
A C Hopes, David I.'. rs,sailed from New 
York March JO for San Francisco. 
A .1 Fuller, Waluutt. sailed from Singa- 
pore .March > for New York. 
A iameda. Chapman, from New York Nov 
I*'-'for Portland, <>: sailed from H'10 Janeiro 
Jan .">1. 
Pelle of Hath, (' Ctn 1 is,arr ed at Singapore 
March 1 from Slianghae to lead for New York 
or Poston. 
Centennial, P F Culeord. ani\ed at Sing- 
apore Feh l’s from Hong Kong. 
Charger, 1> S t ioodell, arm ed at Hosario 
March 1 from Montevideo. 
Daniel Pai nes, (m Arpe, arrived at Phila- 
delphia April 11 from Cdm 
Cov Home, Nn lnos, at IPmg Kong March 
is for Philippines 
Croat Admiral, Powell, sailed from Pal 
tminie D,-< l'.t for San Fram iseo. 
Henry P li\de, phiimas PemdeToi arm- 
ed at N« w York M .reh d from Pin rpo, 
1 
Heiiriella. A M Loss. coaled ton N* u 
N ork I >< l-l tor Y o ahama sp.J,. n 1 7. 1 
hit in S. 'on o W 
1 ce!« rg. F W 1 ,• at. saiieii trom N« w Y ork 
M J ; lor V a'pm-- and Jon ,, 
1 room-is. F 1 > F N an ed at New 
Y Feh -j” fr m Asi.-ria 
J i-n Mein,i ’1 P C.,;, old a: 
NeW 1 o! k I IT ! m s if -go 
Jo-, pi"--, p p > iri in-d -it >•* 
Y 1- oil 
I- im M in i. Js Km a 
a S’, Y i •. 1-4 S-e P -• 
M v !. < 'em. A -i ion a. .. at 
Now Y .-I Mm me 1 
M ■ 1 ai la-o 
Pad n M 
Y !; M loV. i ->• 
is. Mai.’h a -a. a. 
I H :: > i- a Y 
M,i;, i All Cr-:: N,• *a \ I- 
Y <rk Jm: mp ad 
Y -x A pi m "■ 
Y a Mae a o' a 
M D 
New 1 i: K 
state o! M M 1 a a.. 
P-, -' -1, !-, i- v 
id, I. M ,: •> ,v. mi ms. ,i 
from Hong K- eg M a- n > ,e ! a 
\ w Y i, A '• Hag K ig. 
Will H Me- > '..ms r\ irn'.-o a' S.-w 
Y-1k Id I, h- a, Y a a ae 
W a Hla.- I 'I.' I P ed t- .1 
Y I-; ih »ma Mi; i V 
II mg K- Mg J i! *. i N-a \ 
A F e I 
f I-’ Ks 
A-1.111. \Y '. A .N! •, S.s.a ■ in 
N- A Y-.i'k I». .■■ .V 
A * >'« Ii’ •!. A I AT 
( rill;., M.I > f. "in "1 A. 
A in;. » M •• 
Ni w Y-i k \ :-n. •* !'!•■•’.. ! 
iit: lit r, !i i- i'i t:. v i I: 
i '> a I .; i; ■ * A | i"i K W- si. 
I :ilTI'' !' ! .... iT I'll "I'lclj i 
A I'll1 II f !•"!!. ! ! (I. I. 
a I. I at. 1 I "HI ! 
w at vv 
(. V '■ A Ni l. .. .' * II a- ;• 1' 11 
A i' I 1 "Ill 5 1, A > •. 
i'a! w a--! K II l’i) k a* 
\ ;'am's.. A }'■- •; N .... :■ 
Ktiw a! ♦ i Nil' i.. 1 a ; I a ; 
I * ! I. V 
K' ala h. V. H i. !:,.••!. :ir -1 at 1 '■ 
h ■- i ..i v. i ,i i; s- 
t.-n Mas. I: 
i 1 a i". .;: ■ i. V a. v »' I i 
Vi!,a. 'i-i, 11, a.a A 1 
f- r I'm I 11; I i' i; ^ 
N 'i • '. ■' A ■ l: a -. .M 
\Y •a? \ l, \ !■ a .-a i, i 
\ a \ 
Man a : r.., Ha 
\ A A '. \ 11 *. Vi in N. w '» "I k 
1 ;.•!••• A « M ! •' AN ..a a I 1 a;: 
Y. .VI !<i ill' •. it N r:"I k 
Sai I ! ia-suri". 
S i ■ I. ■ il"im K i1 a 
.'ann I- j> ,!' > t, Mil tr« N- vv 
Yi a U \ •• ■■ nail'll 'i•' 
V a k i 1 
A M.-?; \ .'ai ml, W i'll I. a V -1 
•s* j-' ., s M a: f t' ai.'i 
W a >. a j .;a A t r Aa-.i a! 
St .1 aj>i M a I ;•>!!; i'a; ia.ii.MS !-•«-. *r 
i>. a a a K w ,tt ft'. 
Si HIH'NKK? 
(- ry ti ..--v NV r i. :1m ,nr »d at 
host.a A in •’ :• 01)1 Sat! i 1 « Ka ■ 
11:t* t •»- M 1 link, H F sti. 'v am d 
at hat A|>! -■ ••m New Y •: k. 
H o ry < in ,1 r, A >p m h> am ved at 
Sayua Marm '.7 tt-ai Balt iit or. 
H-a-.o .* < Mouse. Humeian m •• .1 
I'.iM ayo.i ia A ; p •: from ( I a‘vest 
,F-hn ( s-.iio !i,K mu-land, sail, fr m Santa 
Cruz, ii1 -;i M;, r.-ii -js for N- '••• York 
I.esTn v ... A :M, Butymss, ar r v«’d at N n 
Y< rk 1 »*-• v t "m Frank tort 
Li mill 1 Kaminski, S W Lury, »m\ **d 
at N'-w \ k Am: :. ti from B: unsw ml 
lamia 1 t■-r. (irimlir. sailed iron; Nor- 
folk, Ya. April lo for Manzaniha. 
Mars A Hail, M Yea/im arrived at Nrw 
Vojk April ii from New Hav. a. 
H F '-’rtt ;yrrw, Morse, arrived at I’liila- 
ile 1 [111' •. \ pn i 11 from Boston 
Salle On, \Y 11 West, arm e»i >t Balt 
icoi •• M areh .'•’><’ 1 roiii A palarhm a 
T >fa. A S N\ isoi,, i, nn d tioiu li.Ladel- 
pliia M.iP i; J7 f.-r St Croix 
\\ :i!';ilii Flrd.-rmk, Ihunlelt, at: Y»d ilt 
Bi a 'issv mk. (ia. April ‘Jfrom NVw \ oik. 
\ V L Newt- i., K l’-'omhs, -eared from 
Baltin or.- Apr;:') lor Alls ids Feint. 
I lie .Inin iial and the ITihitne. 
Last yeai Tile 11 e pli 1 > i:. a 11 .Inertial l’uh- 
j s!: y 111} •;»i. had a six months' onira. v 
v. !i !a pn 1 i:a r.s ..f t ia N \ «.rk W.-.-k- 
!\ i Liiii-- h\ whi.-h I! two papers were 
111 re in 1 to law '■lllt.-aph !S ill S .ltd to 
o .! -uhs. h.-rs paxiny in advatme 1. Sy jo 
A Ii ia o O -• has hern made -I n 
ill. a 1 hr ra 1 o m>, as s, < i. ■ rt!. n our ad- 
vert IS! o II: us. Now ami Id Ml h.st rI ill-I S 
at •• m>u pi ta! on an .piai io. ry and all 
s\ h" pa s !.■: 'l ie J nit u i oin mar m ail- 
ala an ha’.. -I he NrW \ "ll. W. kl> T.ih- 
•ia xt iiaiy* In .ttiny it 
sT.--i Id il.-d 1 hat hr "Ih hum- i- w anted, 
,i wiii n..t M.- sent unirs.s the iv.pn st is 
matir. The New York W.vkis Tinhtine is 
ark now le.iyed lo stand witii.-ut a nsal as 
the mad ny l!< ] uhln an pap. l‘ ot the day. It 
is a tss .ms -pay.- journal and yi\«-s ai! the 
news of the world, while its different de- 
partments, political news, editorials, etr., ; 
make ii a most valuahlr paper to ai! 1 he 
Tribune 1- Sets .heap at SI.00 |».-r Year,; 
w hirl-, is its pvi. e. The Urpublman Journal ! 
will hr maintained at its present, standard, 
with sp.eial attention to loral and Stale 
news Sul's* nptioiis may heym at aii\ tune. 
H' M.\ \ u-\\> 1111 liringinn up a family. 
Sin- iw vcr miiiil your virus, I'll hrin^r up 
flu* family. You ami la in# up f lu mal. j 
HOOD’S PILLS cure Liver Ills, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists. 
Johnson's i naugiiratioii. 
TUT-: VIC K I-m S1HKXT WAS NOT soilKI! 
wii i: n u k n». ik in i: o a in. 
Noah Brooks tells the following story in 
his personal reininiseenees ot Lincoln in 
he April n iinlaw of t he ( cut nry : 
All e\cs were turned to the main en- 
trance. where precisely on the stroke >f 
twelve, appeared Andrew Johnson. \ ice 
I’rer-ident. elect, arm in arm with Hanni- 
bal Hainiin, whose lerin of olliee was now 
expiring. They took seats !«>_•,-Hi. r on 
the dais of the presiding ohieer. and 
Hamlin made a brie! and sensible speech, 
and Andrew Johnson, whose face was ex- 
traordinarily led, was presented to take 
the oath. It is needless to say here that 
the unfortunate gentleman, who had been 
ver\ ill. was not altogether sobej at this 
most impoiiant moment of his life. In 
order to slienuhten himself toi the phy.M- 
al aim mental ordeal through which he 
wa- aboui to pas*. he had diked a Miff 
drink of v. hiskry ii the loom d the \ i 
Prosidmd. ind tin wa ■mt!: of tin s-. uate 
chamb'W. w it I. po mM\ ,*tli- s j 11 % Meal 
•••ii.litmm ii id s- ni t iie I. e I N Id, to his 
bra n. Ih w is w i. e r. t !;, tut o\ ira te, i 
\ III* ill "I, will: j.. •« II. !.-• in ii- 
«■<! U | I; il.- «■.I ! tu*t •lilrels ; 11. ! | • i. |; 
e. I I'l III S M M i!|l -11. wl !• >ev\ 
■ml," v. .: ! I; \ i.. > > I i ■ i: i j; u •! v M 
I heir II me- i '1 M (1 III- Mi. We I. >' 
r;;i ns*'. *e i.i, mil m. \j 
T ! ■ * mi > > 1. I-. " m i ,t J 
I'M1:.: lli- )i'. 1:1.' -I Me 1 >, 
U"' I'inu li.ni 1 mi j j -i <>;•." v 1.0". 
"M: he "1 '."1W 1 > I "'I ■' 
>* 1 ll.smi !l Mli’M. .1 e i.N.ili | Mil hi 
hi'ii i, "iiiimiiiiM in*" imt 1 In- h iii ty*» -• 
I im M 'll'.'l i"ii ""! Vlllo'li Oli I h: l. s (' i. Tie 
i<! to I'l Tl! i I" |J 1! hi M«h i;t I 
‘'"iii S.o h III, | M 1 i"l, t 1 \ U .‘I 1 i tii| 
t 1 " 
^ I'.'iii v. .'i> :i 
" am. > '.*• 1 of 
" Iia hi ;i u •»'jy. 
i'' h, .! i" ,\ 1 s>; 
"■•i ", ■> "AW,- jaw 
!« w n in blank Inm- 
.i■ adamant, $i.m 
1 i• I'!i■ •1 .' i. v, a i, •,i ;,js 
lo iak" tlu- "alb. 
: 1 ii' "S will, \ is. ill. 
> mouth. 
M ( "ii Johns •;i had rh|m it. d iiia ulibU 
«*;p n "i ".me, his iiaml tlu- 
book. In ii ii" mi took lie !.. bk* in !o- 
h;( mi, ;o 1 n• n_. ; i•> a; .■!non sa hi. w it li a 
loll" 1 I" I’ll ,, :!, i e e s 11 •. I |< ! S S 
1 his h ■ e ; ; |s:11 i"!i of the 
I'liit. ! > 
I >.M >( M Hi ,i.in. 
.1 h" I >■■•■! « U .i1' <-asis 
;,usi .hi li; a.- ii: j,. w h [> i;>t. 
in v. !i -ii v !.> a! i. tin «! 1 \ 
1 ,;i;111■ 1 ■ ti'iai i, ; ia mij hiik on: in \ w 
\ UK : i,l v.irk hr" if I,> i. ■ L, !; i, J. 
aii'i •'1 ■ linns ,t ; :i. | an i«-s ■> in )• -::■ •_•/ 
"in.' 11 tli*1 11u 11r w .iLi't-ii i• i.« :•! '■!] 
am"!;-' tin ■. ,i11. ., wat<-h •• i- ..." 
nati !! '.vhil l nihil n i \1 .• 
> 1 u■ 11* ii wai tare .»j, ih -ui, u a h 
i' "'nl In’, hr t. i. 111. i; j. u > 
ti." inn ami fina*! i*r*|> .j 
it'."' ■ a>. ill.* 1 n 
1 Man 'in l.iavn t‘\ < r t** «- *>. »t < 
! 
1 
l. a ’li'.',-> I,. | if,. j j I. 
*' i1 U. I""> i> «■ 
•'"■ini a‘I 'i':AvA j.. ;, 
!•' 4 1; -■>. :»!•-: \\ -i. ! >t-*11. ,. •.;s 
hall •■ 41 a «a !• | )•• J||, is! V. -.’ii' 
y ;'i- Aits ,i'i Marie t.» tliou.su p.-r 
} " « a- in liters uf dres>. Ami •. 
v Ml. a an Mi» Lira'1-1 i; 
*"-• *i 1 d <> i ineanr11i<• n •»t ai ;:a• 
wn< >. u> it a i. m• i-i ii in ; T,.-dav h 
*■ lo «<ks m « it eoi e 1111 * 11 a 1 and iI.n 
,;'a !. I !’• •!'«•! eat ipan d W i 11 til.4 j * 
i1 1 4 id T;' < > am! "-! ? 111 > ii, will. til, 
1 e I«> 1: e > In ea k al. ; lie em; mainlinenM. as 
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gives the best 
satisfaction. 
J 
It has the | 
finest flavor 
and is made 
from the 
choicest leaf 
that’s why. J 
T" '"li- ii orders I. Nuoff) Mock. « 
mission. ( ash advanced t«»r «• xi11>•+— u r: 
I "'c l-’.x I'rnrMir in >1 rssrni i.i! \ < >i.* 
workiujr nu n run mukr p><»d |<:«\ Hu* 
ivlrrrni'0 required. Sw I 
( lie li. <i. ('ll ASK CO 
>1 al<l«‘ii, Mass 
Bradley’s Phosphate, 
ALL KINDS, BY 
Howes tfc Co. 
ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT? 
Wr li:iv«* Noiur *IOl& IX)TS <>| 
PURE LEAD and OIL PAINTS 
rI list I >1 i' :»»*«» ;»t ]«'ns t li; 111 rosl. 
SHALL ALSO RETAIN THE AGENCY OF THE CELEBRATED 
Wadsworth Howland Uo.’s Pure Linseed Oil Re“dyM.™d Pau 
EVERY CAN WARRANTED. 
J. H. & J, W. JONES, Ka iware 4c-8,„, 
AVOID Bu*K Sod a ! 
Bad soda spoils good flour. 
i"::v vl.'i •••■:.' l\'A M'j.ia, conics 
in packages. ^ 
bearing this trade mark 
insist n :' ft.'.'. •- 
AND soda 
u riK * \rn. -,’ij imahU .... 1 : 
•■■irttfi -inith Hi S | £ I 3 v'EEZXK 1l1L±L™ PILLS 
Th- u i! 
i\,.• v, I■ \* 
’v'' ni !' *'' t <>tmr* w\. .• -u 
*i,<m 
i* 
I'K- 'I ! " MU V I ■ m ( ■ Uhl.. 
Km: siu hi >: ii Mimii? bki.kw hum. 
»II-. 
I rr- .. .N. V.j 
Spring Gurry Comi] 
Cl->ck >pr;r.£ BI;-.de. Soft. Tk -k. 
0:;!v Bcnovt Coil'd:*. T'-'d 1 Tk \ -: 
'onp •mi1.; It C ire uses, n 1 !?. •, 
K ■ : (u:m t 
« 
True's Pin Worm E!«xiV 
i r. 
11 S 
V C ■" ■<• M 
rnn k s :• « s 
!';• .tin! ;il V tjit •: I j V 
;■ \\ •. :v1; ": (i f'; 
i- 
( .it. ... 









> ■ i- 
w 
l-.ir-ViiMl | ■■ I 'il 
i! a> a ! air\ 
W k a> snow 
Snvo > a k 
V il !l 11. iM Iff or 
1 ! i" n.it u ro he>t 
k«:pli. m>l: :ivc nt 
ho si .H \ \\u 
’• 
me: GENU'NE is A. A- on a t>L 
?,t PL.0 JR ■ y ART H. 
1 >1 Ilian:’. t * .If. M ;.i CT 
>••‘-1 ■" •• i' •• Utf. 
H •a;nA! yy^yyy.,, 
I 
i 
\ l.l \ I. IA M ,\ I 
HI I t lil li \\ N\ KMvl.t 
N l\\ SI'.VI'I. K. 
a year. $1 for 6 mo*.. 50c. for 3 mo* 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUB. CO., 
Belfast, Me. 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
I iisiiriini’O lii'olier. 
Fire, Life 4 Accident Insurance Effected 
LIBERTY! MAINE. 
« 1ft * ft 
6 * •• a ; ; a (B *3ki\ \ 
c 
I 1 *•;... \ ! :■ l1 ^ * ■• 
PV. i VV-Mk l B. •* 
'injuhr.. 4pr>! :. i \<i\ 
:■ 
;• m 
1 a‘ aV 
'■ 1 •, M ;i.r« r: r t.,, 
'M 1 u‘ i; i- i-t-hia!-. I i_ W 
■■; ■' .1 !'u.I 
M ■'!: !. ,• 
I t 1' i; \ l \ 
(I- i"**"1 Mi-! v,. .... 
»■ 1 i;." k'1'.. I-' 
1 '* M 
,; '-'V1 v>■’r'' 
i:Kf w i-i n -.....-r ., i. 
vi (\ vi sii\ 
WII I.I.Ol li Hit 1 
Mi.natf. v 
Sr-:: Arraiijiein-nl In Kff.. r 
25 1895 
» ! F.CTA 
I U |. ; ,, 
■<' '!H-. l. h 
M.-l !.. \\ .. rs> ,1 ,, 
W SWA I LI DGf M.i 
IN U FKC r DV C II 1S 9 1 
VIKING 
v 1 .. u : 
I !.>.• I'.-, \ f, 
I i; ;i 
li< I | I HI l;. \ ,, 
A GENEROUS OFFER 
WE 
CAN 
I I » *. I •*. 
I ttiM omuiImii. 
ralulu. ikmi .. HiiiuiiM.. 
Ih uitut in*. 
list;. I H1..1V 111.m O' 
\ BACK UP 
HILL'S PILE OINTMINT 
i> a an- f. a:! kilitK Pill's. I I- n- I 
t" 11 ■ lai'ls ( Mni'ai' uni sample 
>i/< —.'in I,,.,. vr, ,■»\ V\ lu •< him •: 
.■ii\ l>\ K II M» m 
I’riiV L\r» .'fills i'*'i i- i* V till I r 
l'>r. Portlaml. M« i:itl! 
McKinley in Connecticut. 
II Mill OKI* \ I' I; T UK 
.."»n i.i 1 \ m rn k n r«» 
in \ N 1> A lll'-ll KK1»I r. 
\ 11; 111 1 •> a it mu :n 
\\ '■r \ ... 1 in 
an .m! as 
1.i. .1 < ti 
m Ii. j•«m;v •: ! is it- 
n r*. =: imiit -» ’.vt-ent 
t; ni’.-' n « cine, ii ut. aid 
.- ii. mi.: 
-i i'.ut a>. ii1 it■ iii is 
inn i>- a 1 -: 
m ai i in >-at I>um tims 
! !! c 1 S ! < ■ 
.; : Cf mi, .Kim ! Ill .1 M- 
> n > n -; 
i. -1 ■ mm ": n 
nmw. is tl ways 
;:a .iv ; lie [uim us »iii nl v 
i n 'i a in.|*lci in H» 
■m •' ••MiUnUTe. il ut 
i \vn 'Mike M ini 
A. Tin- li V ita tile! 
... n !;<"<;.!vi»* 1 *'<i i'i.t\ei\ 
n.n :\ vt, > -ii.; v. >\\ 
— r; i > rat i au : 
» 
'\v 
ft. .a'- a inis't.t.-d t i «. It* 
Sf ■: 
a .!•!■! Wat ; ! is 
m > :v < \; 
! a- 
t t a \ t! "(i; ’in "i tv -; 
:••ml i r-.- a- > 
;,d tlic ; ■ vtaa of Mr 
I i"** -.ah' t :<-iii a >\ •'tvim 
t d;:< -a ia\.i- 
!*■ : !> .' v a 
'•••as iiaiujh'] ivy ail early 
v] naieM. ind 
i ;th a a at ie adanims- 
1 I "in ii i>! *2 V. 
■. 1 \\ > rmdv; t !m* !is<-a] 
■ d-'d !•> raw 
■ i 
: it mi tlf |uil»- 
h wtav ita >1. 
1 !; t :; ! « ut ’Vr HI Mil-lit 
< a: ■ i.a iat'i T hr;t 
"i j, s "I Lia rn. 
<i t: ■. ;t in.i>:tif*> ruinuirnri-'; 
til:* I :l,r ha > mi n> haw 
!. »:•!•-! ami a; t• r <-wi sine*. 
»’>•. < \\ l;*• T S* MM" 
a •it must hr 
.t •• •">' ! v A la* i>an rit i/.rn <> 
at hr !*!■• ij*i. if' ii 'ivs 11 r1111;i 
1 lij. lai h jhi.na* a ihuliri 
ij '■ I;1 i 1 lir I 'nitrd 
1 •'*(»<'!..! ii v 
'il;r -J"-' it l.ll'llt. \V» nuj],i 
1 !■ :tr- r \V" ! *. 11«i lint 
I'M ai.h-r ■ u hu n> in JK a 
I'htr. Vila: wt* !i;iv,' 
a- tiitnui fa. m .■ a I..» 'n. t}it* 
m .i> :11»i:in 1: ill i\ al.lr t" 
'• »!••< "I a M< 1 > !« Mia lit! •! till* ^n\- 
"1 'I''"I'1' 
•' '■ u an: !i Mbs >>, til 1\ .1 i. n 
'i '■ \\.- want 
'■ a 1' 'll "I I'M »S|M 1 1 V I! I< conii 
a iij.*\ c(! Ik; Iianite. 
at u i i in: ;:. mb it wiil 
b Mi'-ll'-v ton. it) b U i .III''. a In 
a l»f*b > v\ ; h ,\ ill U aUSplaiit 
b i: s! 11 *. -bn b b ;-;:iess to 
b a '• kill. 11.' bit 1 ;. a,n ... III d 
; '! b ■' I s W ! i e 11 i„. de at 
■' :i"' ■' J-'i-J 
I: '• 'In mil' w M] k at Ik.!H* 
linlm b be Mil],11. iVcd. lid 
:- 1 it in nn s\ iil lie spent at 
be philosophy of pmt.ee' 
|: a in handmjed. amend 
a. in- ails soi'jet hi nn 'ii do: it is 
idle I oe to id !> ness .it liollie. It 
b'fsiest nat ion in the \v<n hi, 
— and i*esl nip e< working 
1 i n s;nie e.edidi-nee at home 
■ -• "bi tedii abroad. 
1 'I'lest i »T M*« { 1 In* JiiMill faitll nt 
■itic nt tin- I ‘nited Mates;' 
* 1 * !l» meet 1 he Iiiuliest 
-I 11.1 1*0)0. M 11 e a !H I r-1)||- 
\ Me- tiiat. Its 
> i< u tie -nt Taiir It iia> 
1 n ib-oe ami lies ■»;. Mist-ba*-n. 
"I tin CMVei llllient eatim-t he 
'■>' tii.- lam:iiaite of the bond: 
i" f*e enhaiieed ten abated b\ 
"Is ,»f t lie mill lact. ( Mil- ua 
11 bar above t lie jiiibble of 
I’he eovernmeiit lias estab- 
iaeijilulled credit, and the high- 
□ 
“Best Liver Pill Made.” 
arsons’ Pills 
1* v-' l*iIintisncps :11• 1 Pick ln'iu’i’d'c, 
); .■ "ii -. x i.. :i;, 
ii ■- \' v-"!' *. in \ ■ n. :ii 
1 .1' hi 
i_> 111 N ->< »N .y ■ ill-r. ) 
cQH’S 18 InoDV^e 
L!N!MENT 
t :t- u Hi.'., 1 
r- •' 1 ! 1 





■1: ; in u•-t n i l>\ j'a \ 
;' : .; mmuicx n«»t .■! tin* 
•• •• !,•!>. l-.i! !i:u money wliii-li 
.! .; u : iv. u ut il ;t> tin* 
tit 1 lie till’.,- ul }i.i\ unlit. 
i.; >i "l ill pi eset v\ itli.'ui 
u : i.ii h ii" Misjii.-i.'U, the eiedit 
•! .• nnieiit. a> '• <• < >aered even h r 
pu: t \ >;:!ie. Iu us provide in some 
>.v.i \ t.u he u ua t n li >>f n-> ii 
ni' »ne\ ,i nil uah to pa \ ..II ■ e, 11 .u \ 
: •• M's. hit i he eiii'.iu h i1 main: u n 
'■ h -1 ■ ;! 1i.il v .ilia u na. 
e e :|V,i! \ bu 1 id U !11 1 \ Mipp-'l t 1 
.. u • « 1 11! e U 1 :1 
j ■ n n : ;... ■; : 
•rp 111> iii' 1 
V\ lie;,; 111 u :, 
x. a < .Ml J ... -e 
: el,: : he i i,:.i > 1, t .. t he 
■! i-s ..» i'r lu ci nmeiit n ust hu<p« mi a\- 
: imepai al'ie ! i. -ni t iu- i 'em 
1 ’. <1 \. ami u -ie uih t ever :m, 
i : Ii* in•»>■ j'11i11• n;. 
: > :.i W « i the lie, ... 
the v ■■ •; he u u t.; ! nnunt, hut hu> 
a,--'. ii hi,' ]., ;■■ ■; w\\\ e\. ! -Mi- 
l illi. H j < i *• ? 
I;' ■■ 1 ■;!; 
1 
... .> » t. T: .- 
>• : M.. ii —i 
«i*ii hsl .* 'ii 1 i I 
ii ., T .'il •. 
u ■ i i NfU \ •;. i I ■' 
! 1 '■ '• ;■ ». >> 




T ,• .) j.r j 111 rf!. —i 
■. ! ••••.:,: i: ,,, i.;. 
: ; 
;< n. aj.-s.t ii r .. ii a ,i-i a-i 
.••• •*'! la .. * i 
•• 1 i■ >;;•■<! U, •!»■•,.- a. :i 
" i » *'■ 5 j 
-ill 
it ■: 1 '. N< T 
•I\ lit > !; .' t.'> I •, 1 .. i J..V- 
t I 
'a *t J T ; .:... s. l.ur 
>•* .* [. ■- I .-i 
II V. i.; i.-.: kiii lif 
-• a*. 1 *./!.; !'■•*, ai:>; < 11a I>; ■• 
t"1’ •1 :-’.J a j.-r, 
i >a 1. a-r > •: 1 ■< i- i* a v. •. -.aril •. 
'■ i> ft •: i.-Hi: fs : !i in.an *\ 
Ir- in 'as' -n* •>. ; sai.a v i' i! f. .j-f-i- 
n a 1 m.i a !! a ■■ \ a- J..-u.-!its 
1 : i "S|a:«i! 11 •-at in -a: i .i: >. -n< an >*n- 
> !:• 1 t 1 > a. -a 1; .•mv* 
!»♦-. { 1.- at tl.'-ir ii- It I.;, !:a;s 1 in- •.-/•'la- 
-• -a'a an-1 -a n ■«i >r *1 T ia• 
; ■•'-* 1- ;a- |- l--.Ui.i- ! is t lif ari-at- 
,->i p rn- '!.<■ >. -si ]iot.-nt ln-ali-r, 
a.'.*!.-.;-: •- n — < i' »* n nat a n-. 
i-* •' -•> .*• ■ i•! .v S. .ii. 
1 \\ <j! k I \ l.iii* -1 in pro\ ement >o- 
id ie*-. 
1’ is in tin- Wo'., n s;;uis that, the 
a1 est } u d 11 >- i!' i 111 j v eineiit 
ha> been made a i._ : ■ as? t.-n years. 
I i me Pie Is a-a a t a, a < <»-. .j miat .ion 
and elite! 1-1 .>• sill |»a»; |,e m,.,e staid 
Fast. l ie ■ ii ,: >je \ e I m prove- 
•! 1' ■ 111 > \ ! s T e I ddle-M •! ytilli/ati* >11 
of its kind in 'in It wa> funned in 
! "■'O ;i! ,t | add meetiije where sevt-tal 
sj• ij■ ite11 bin "• s were made. j he may: 
1! i-d a as marie president. and a 
II t 11 ai u < -mi ii ate! t"a r men 
" Is a 1*1" a a! ed. I A di ,ded ini-. 
■aiiiiim s ai ee>,. in; Md.-w aiks, oti 
ael.di ■ t * i; 111 *. and on do eri ain- 
iiients. 1 -:.• and leetait-. Timimli 
tile 1" p tf ion til t lie 11 ia ee was only 7<><‘. 
11 \ I" .a work uiili t ie a ,a_ ..>s and 
1 ’1 ’■: :i‘- N earn evei y man .aid 
"'"in-in in the i i i: joined the assoeia 
*«"ii. They i>t undertook one e«m- 
S J -1 e u' a s I !I! J ;Ji > Vid ie|ll the d 11 il 1 11 If 11 
-•Oman -a f be uiisi-htiy mount is 
•'1 11:1 -ad station. j'hev collect e«i 
1 w su i is-■ 11 a i ns. ; 1 a laii-.oadiaun- 
1 1■ -i '• a -1 '•<’(' aim ha a ied tile lice- lei I 
1 : lied soil will,on- liarye. d lie re 
'"1 ■’ 5hf e ittraetive st ation- ]-ark on 
t ! due ■ ran a a \ Ill I ,SS 1 t hel v Were 
pi n,t 1 < in this park me hundred and 
eighty- live tie* s and sixty-three shrubs of 
li--uei iid vai idi.-s and llower-b»*ds. all ai- 
a ii e d by a "in pet ail hi il l s, a pe e a dener. 
[a hssx' s* d- iiamlre-l and seventy trio s 
" er*- planted a am- the st reefs. I In* ay- 
e date numi>ei of ree< planted hy t his as- 
soeiation is about font thousand.* During 
its first tlila.- years the society raised, 
through membership dues, private sub- 
script! ns. entertainments and the like, 
i1 eai iy "d OU<>. The membership fee was 
T;> l"i the first year, and annually therc- 
-itej >J: Pm pi rsons not of ne'e "1, oi- the 
planting of one tree itndei tin* direction of 
the t ree- commit tot*. The society has se 
eared an eliieien: street spiinklim: service, 
rile pi-.peny-hohlers li.ive laid miles of 
artificial stone sidi walks, and puled 
s}'iri!ed citizens have uiven to the village 
a eommodious and elegant hall in which is 
,i line library and readine-room. The 
\ illaee Improvement Society lias been the 
leader in these and many other improve- 
ments. i». (. Northrop, in the March 
Forum. 
Mrs Junes. “Charles lias au uneonquer- 
ahie spirit Mrs. Smith. “Indeed!” Mrs. 
Jom-s. "Yes: he was two hours unlocking 
the .! or this morning." 
To make the hair grow a natural color, 
prevent In ilmss. ami keep tin* scalp 
healthy. H ill's Hair Henewer was invented, 
and 1 as ; -Ved itself successful. 
1’r-»l'«-ss a i|,i his wife)—Klsie, 1 have 
pr-en :s,,! deliver an addr.ss Tomorrow 
•<■’.. it ; < ai tin- rat i> nia; e\ r<-.>. « the meni- 
Pon't ft me forge! about it. 
IturkUn'v Arnica Nude 
Til k I’lh-i Sai.vk in tP world for^'uts. 
Si ■>, T. ; t ers. Tapped Hatids, t "ni lid nns, 
'v in 1‘ •■>. ■ no pav r.-<|aired it s 
gii ran;. a to g: v. perfect sat isfa. t ion or 
•> funded. 1’riee do cents p.-r i< \. 
■!• s;, 1, v A A 11' >V\ rS A f'o. 
1 "At dr. ppe.i n t.. sav that the Ksqni- 
o a > \ are the n d lira: a roerats ot the 
globe, sani the 1 ts11:ii I’ailer. Prove 
i: ass. t. n,‘ a t ■ >> t ,-d tin Snake Ik lit or. 
n.eV move ill the very highest envies." 
"in ti' v \S s the A retie livk s 
*’V word to he wise Is mi tildeait.** 
I sr d terriPly .. roar ng in m> lo ad 
during ai: attai k of catarrh, m hecanse 
v erv d.-af. us.-d 1 >’-• r< am Halm and in 
three vv < k s •1 li d dear t- v\a las ever.— A. 
K. N. w m in < i: n. Midi. 
< ,| n., I,;Idreii iiad a Very Pad dis- 
u ii o i, ,,1 the Uos. riivsi' iaus preserihed 
W ; k"iu Pei..-tit. At' Iisii.g lk;. 's dream 
» \ <..!>. 1P <1 ::. \ 'l w 1 
Ik lee { ( ream i U, > 1 ft V elUS. 
\ '»;» a ,!»!•• h itul, 
i. !• i.1 I\ ■ It ;s ■: .:. v r.-»* 
■; a. it U S.*\ aM I, r,.. 
.1 i. t. t! i11 a > ..ti.l a |.. ... 
ur. ■ ::.- t-•.} tr !i ,v t<» ,-.a!.t. a 
•; !' •! -,t ,\. li-.u -s A la* 
\\, J n 1 
i ilis i I- \v <,i\ 
I: ! ! li a i !. 
I I:. t. ■: ; :iti A. ur; 
i : ji ,l'-t 111 •• •' 
'■ '-if ■' 7.. t S. I,V A. A. 
i i N < i >t .. r^.-r.. ]*..-last 
i' i> •: i* *iA t!u- phi ins {.':•! ,c 1».»:ir.I- 
*‘f. !!• •'. i. •■ « A in.'ikf ;t u.an !,,iVf *. 
,i.r’ "I a!i •<■■■.> -II a iilU.s.- N .f hi jja 
i- a ait M .jissv III. '! tlu- U.’-.itul 
I'ia t. "it Ilia k*-S a Utah rat*- llilllS.-ll at Ills 
I u i: -.a that's a 
ii fund Mo (tier and Daughter. 
Dkthan v. N \ I U! 11• ">, iSS.’i -“Si Hit iny 
wilt '• i.ti..• 11• i tin- use of .iiiimre’s W ne 
-il-- !. is stea-my 11nj*r<*v«Mi, until imw her 
i.ea’tii is restored Sin- says sin- cannot keep 
-'•"*>e w ith .t 1 us win.-. It also eiireil m\ 
daughter, wI.■ was troubled with suppres- 
sor i'i f!i« uienses. She ha■ 1 run over ton 
w.-eks. and t""k only one hottb- before slie 
was eii red." Pin !i p (i. Parks. A. H..\v--s 
V.V To. v'li < i. ujore's Aroinatie Win*- at >l.nO 
per b. 't t i e. 
.M soli, o bse V e the postage stamp -:1s 
Useliilnes.s depends upon its ability to stick 
to me thing till u gels there. | Einnra ia- 
A lloiisrhold Treasure. 
I W I- 'f Tanajoharie, X. Y., sa\ s 
that lie ;iiw,ip keeps Id. KingA New ids- 
> 'U 11 < li'HiM- an 1 his lam;iy has ai- 
I :; ■ dii very best results follow its 
Use 11;: lie -a a id not h without It, if jU-1.1- 
'abb- f;. ! >\ ken.an, 1 >ru.ggis?, (atskiii, 
N A sa\ s that ! d K ng‘> Ne w j d>eo\ ery 
undoubted 1 t lie l.est nigh remedy that 
he has Used, it a Ins famiU bn eight years, 
uud 1 has never Jailed to do ail that is 
■ nme.l lor ,i. \V 11 not t; y a reim-dy so 
h-tlg 11 :• d and tested. Trial ’bottles free at 
v V ii' ’A s A. To. S Idaig Store. Keglliar 
s o nd >! bn. 
*' N s. T.le-y a re X epellt ‘boots," said tile 
•maker II, the young lady junrl.ii.vi. 
le y "id wear iike iion." 
b'o y• t hink the buttons are s. w ed i-n 
S' U !'e y 
"" 
s i llsked. 
"Ill* A are. idle hoots are SUpphed W t 1: 
‘ti '-old in.on's wedding' button, aiu-w in- 
vention." 
^ ii.' is 11 ea I led ‘t lie old maid'.s snaiding' hniloii 
Iieea use '' never e. Hues oh ." 
Specimen (uses. 
N. H Ciill-T.l, New ( a-se I, Wis., was 
troubled with N<uiraigia and Rheumatism, 
l*'S Stoma. Ii u as disordered, l.:s L;\< was 
alT. t. d to an alarming degree. appetite fell 
away, and lie was terrildv retimed in tb*sh 
and strength. Three bottles of Kleetri. Hit- 
ters cure.I him. 
Kdward Shepherd, Harrisburg, I!l.,hada 
running sore on his leg of eight, years stand- 
ing. ( si .I three bottles of Ki> trie Bitters 
and sevi n hox.-s oi Bueklen's Arni.-a Sal\ ", 
and his leg is sound and well. .John Seaker, 
«’ itawba, O., had live large fever sores on 
his leg, doctors said he was ineurali'e. On. 
bottle K!e. trie Bit t. rs and/.ii. I...\ Bueklen's 
Arni.-a Salve cured hitii entireix Sold at 
A. A. Howes & Co.’s Drug store. 
Knglish Spa\in Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem- 
ishes from hordes, Blood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save Sat) by use of one bottle. Warranted 
the. most w< nderi'ul Blemisli Cur*- ever 
known. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Drug- 
gists, Belfast, Me. 
BELFAST DIKECTOUV. 
HA ILK, > AD AND STEAMBOATS. 
Trains leave 7.'J'1 a. in., ami TJ.ilU amt :i.aa 
p. m. Arrive at ami in.a. in., ami 
p. m. 
Sfeanmrs leave Belfast as follows For 
Caimlen, lloekiaml am! Boston. M >m!ays, 
>' r«i lies,la vs. Thursdays ami S it malax s at 
llioiit J '.ii m. F"i• S.-arsport, Bneksport, 
WTm.erpo; i. Hampden ami Bangor, it ,, e 
permits, l'm-slavs >V, Im-s.tivs. Fridays, 
mill Sai!.!'! i'o it i’ii! o \ m "f upon 
a r;'! al of >te;, no 11 -in Bos: .m 
St tiller r ! .i. e< If. m ( a ': lie ami 
Steam, V ’k iii4 i.- from Bi 
i; -ekiaml T irs,! l ira rsda x s 
"■ r" 
a1 tout 11 a in. ('■ -am s at \ .a. ksp, a t \\ .: ii 
t ram t, a B i:p, ,r. 
mm M ks 
r. a ii. ->i: 1-. r a n. 
p.!st•.r. p- .• ii -' :> -• 1". la a. li, 
S u 111 a S ;. t< * a Sr!. at 4' Ii list a tl 
Ka.i• a < nic« ; u a at | >. in 1'i a \« r it- 
n_i .,t 7 |«. in. Thursday 11,: £ pr.tver 
•at tui’4 at 7 .Ian -i- <\ 17 T!i irsdavs at 
4.1a p. in 
'••nyrc^ai h-nadst. arm <-f Mark t ami 
11:_!i -tr.-ats, pulpit supplied committee. 
1’", acli.iiy ai IP.4a. i. m. Suiiilay S» lia,.| at 
PJ m V. 1’. S, (K at a p. m.: p a .\ er 
a,' c t. 11 '_i > I > ! r' it 7 p. m. Weakly pra\- 
al an t 1; a T a. rsi la ai aim a n 7 !<>ek. 
.1 a 1 n a r s 11 a a 1 1'■ p. in. 
M. a M : U. S 1 Haim- 
Cl .11,. p T« a l'ra\ :ii* 1 nir at a. Ml. : 
pi a i,: a ,, a l a !'• a m Mimlay 
Sale.. pj •' a. I,. ja Pratt l-;p\\ art 'i 
I.' I-Ua a a. M. at li p. a: a-:iu -s 
Ilia. 1 \\, 11 111 ■ tl t ! 1 :1 T 7 p. III. 
Sal !U. 'll life Mi lid.I'- a! 7 p. n. \Vaak- 
1 ‘' 
1 ’a r: ii:.' 1 a P- I. M. 
la i, past 1' •!:: 1" i *. Ml 
Mini ■ -1 
sir. i! M Kn.."i •_ -• 
~ 
\ > ■' sm t‘ I;. 
P \.;1 m ail ., ( i.11 1 '. 
.1,. S' ••■! ■. Mil' >1 m; M 
v I \ 
a. a, a a \-a T A a! 
1 J a a. ft 
i. ... < 11 _• .1. -1 
P- \ It I. -I 
Pa K •. !■: K M 
.. •. \! \ a 'at i 1 a. :rc : 
T 
1 
: >| ,lal Il;_ o 1- 
!• ... M i\ I'.. N i. 
K m i:.\\ S. M V 1. 
( i:,,; '• \ ■ 7. 
Ihj a!' t' M >1 t1 ■ i i.v ■ m.,- 
", v I \ '■ I.- a ’a: _-s 
M ■-•ups :> 
I s V 
T i ! 11 > S I. ■! 1'. 1 
1 a i- < T ■' t: AA > II •> i- 
s.-H ui.-.A at < >.M A ! I., ti 
« ....i>a. ; .tr. m i. >i• -• is. a t!.• 
i S’ \;. ml;:' V, Inn 
!’*« -. nl Kill mi-. N '7. ii. .s'ar 
: ; ■ M •' 111!.. 
■ I'-'r'ii mi n : .. 
\V. 
P- : -1. I A i I ! 
j,, i \; n. 
Pi ( .in', > > !' Si >! I'- 
| ! ...... 
M' '.I •; pn.:i.t.. ■- 
r m il .in- \ A S 
i 11;; r>i i m: 
1 •• •!„> ! i M .... ii- t 
1 is. 
xm.r.m !■:. Chirk C s. Wi.-mw, 
Nl J... '> M m.; S 
t.llAMil S a > n i' •. N Jin i; i;U 
Hail u 1 I'm 11 st :• 
I'.' u i! < raiiji N 17 m a •. .Sat- 
in in .-Il; ll_ at 1 ill < :i, Il h _m .1! 1 II I- 
Ait;_riSia ri1 a• 1. 
AniIkvi < M:l• ki I’m :'Kn Whukmkv. I'd- 
ti■ rjir; 1..Is*’. .Ni>. .V>, ... at Kni^iits .»f 
I'xHnas llali *»n tin -• < <• 11«i nnl imiitli 
’1 1111' I a > i-niimrs Si il ;.'n||t il. 
Ni.u Kns.ami < M:i>i-1: >k I’kotki tfom 
P.nMa-t !"l^r,* N'n 1!" M ls at < M.| 1<VI- 
i.'.\' II nl hi t hr a -1 .ins !’■ Mirth M. Malay 
i• •• 11i11n’s in ra. li ;i: -fill: 
A MF.ua an hK'ii'-N «'i Husuk, Pay City 
t illlai I, N s.j, lll.ll> al » hr ■ Aiirr .if (;<■(». 
K. .11 'll n>| A 1. t '(hi I'*! il n s Pirn k, mi t hr !; rst 
ami 1!iir«i M*Malay r■. mu" < S rarli in. Aitli. 
•1 KM I'KI; A V K s< M 1 | IKS. 
Hki.kast Woman's Ali.iantk. meets every 
Friday afternoon .it logins «»\ *• W, A 
S\\ ift, .J 1 S si .re, M .till St reel 
I!Ki.i as \\ <T I m ets .-\-.-r\ Tlmrs- 
da> at 'J :.'i p. in. at lie i'o. ms mi Main st reet 
over 11. L. Lord s -tor*-. Kvan^r!istie meet 
ines ISuiid ins at i' in. ;c private houses. 
( i oo I> TkMI’I. Ml-. lie Last LodiTe No. CM 
meets e\er\ Mmid.n ei 11i11o ,, their hail 
over the i I mrh •sell, oi !■•"'. a. 
I'.asi.i rn Lodn'e No. |ti meets everx Thurs- 
day ■ ’.'•nine at Bradmaa's lldd, Ivist Hei 
fust 
Sii1111uht •! 11\ eniie T ni{• 11• No. ne ets 
.Molio iat 1 p m. in (iood T* iiijifai’s' had. 
Fast.■ ru St.tr d'! ■■!,. !’• mjile No. p", 
meets Satiird:i\ alteriioons iii Bradimin's 
II;.!:. Fas! Hidfa-t. 
• dll A II At ip' A Ns. The ( 'hrUlf a u.pial l.def- 
ar\ and Sr.mil.t .. ver\ M. n- 
11 a at 1 m m. 
iicoi mis. 
Tie- Sup.-. -nc dial,. 1 d <■ -urt for Waldo 
1 II III .. ids t iirce ses.- is a 111;; a I' v 011 i < 
first Tm sda.v in ,l;ii;:ian ml tl third Tiies- 
dn; ol And and » >, ! -h. r 
Bfd.ate Court. ,lm|_- (, ... K Johnson, .m 
tin- mm aid Pnesda ot a r. in h. ! nsol- 
veie t '• II It, 4.11 I lie da.N f o d o v» n^. 
Ur 1 la.-t I da Court. rlmlure 1L W. Coders, 
ec d r• !!:. el the I- rst old tai-.i M-md tVs i• 
earl, in.null. 
Count;. Commissioners' C an t. M. S St.i h s, 
I;:. !\Son, Chairman S ami, A. l‘:i\smi, Hrl- 
l’ast. Joseph W. Hr... \. >••.( rsp. u I U-_p|- 
lar s, -sion n lie'fast mi t!:e ..ml Tues- 
days of v pm and third Tuesday- of August 
and I teeeinlier. 
Hi *TKl.s 
('husky Inn. llaugh. Ld a a nis & C, |u*«»- 
prietors. Kates >2 per «1 a\ 
W’lNHsoi; llurKi,. High street, Robert 
Rr-.wnrieo, proprietoi R ites >2 per day. 
Rkvkkk Spring street. L. V. Jones, pro- 
prietor. Itates SI-2d and -d do per day. 
Tor. A ki.iniit*»x. Cm'. Main and Pleasant 
streets, I \. Miller, proprietor. Rates -1 
1 ’it<!•:vix Hoi SK. Pol- llgh and Market 
St !'eetv. i,. 1. (ientuer, proprietor. Rates, 
Si 2d per day. 
11 l.S. 
I be I »eI last mail closes at d.dO a. m.. and 
12 m. ami dAd p. m. Tin- mads arrive on the 
arrival of tin trains and stapes, for which 
time see iimler head of trains and stages. 
It KJ. FAST FKK.K II lilt AH Y. 
The Library ano Reading Room are open 
from 2 to d o'eloek, standard time, on 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday alter- 
iioons, and from b.dO to s.do o'clock Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
the old reliable 
SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE 
Has stood the Test of Time 
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER 
BRANDS COMBINED 
PROBATE NOTICES 
A' •> IV-•' *' ••• i" ii'-'.l ;i• It.-lla^!. wit till. au<i f«»r 
» \\ .. ; ■ i. .Ill I: .'ll I -1 i; ,.f 
!" i.. \ I > is.' 
A i'ai. .1 ... \ ~m.i si-: m f. 
A a : ; : \ v! »\ \ % r. 
:'' '• '' .: 11 1 "ii •ml 
"i '’ M,i Mi- ■ ... u- 
,i. •;: \.m >\, .i 
V \M« -• 
VV.i -II1 I :.. -. t. 1 »* 
» ,l! v"' V- A si.; 
A \ 
^ 
I- h ■ < Mil •! ah!. .-I. ; !.", oil 
M.V-'/ 
;khk.si1 
\ .-I-*. \ 
.'ii: a H. I'm i. i:. ! h -: v. 
* 
( N N A < Ml: i. i: 1:: < »K ! ;-:«•* -n., m 1 1 I >,\.\ 1.! i’ll 11, 
i;K« m»k iat. !- •• -!. 1, (..a ..i u 
a 'll! HI ist .'.I i"l- "I .Ilf -'a "I -a I'I .if a-r<{ inns 
be _ i.. i.’ I I" her. 
ail | --mi- intf tv-ied if. sill- a f.a •. "t this 
.»i'iit.*j io !" ;■'.i 11-lif': In > -.I. ■■ f- -i v fly in 
1 hf Kf j'lll'i i> ai .1. ..I, ■' ii a1 lit* ! a -1 1 ha 
tiny uia v a j |if a a 1 a •• l'..i;rt •• he !u*hl 
a I’.**1 !.i-i wit hin a* t •• i < '• ai; \. on t he 
o i'if>'!a\ .May n.-xt. at mi the 
fioek l-ftoif noon, ami -how mu-. i! my they 
laiv•*. why the |.-aw*r said j.et it i.me Should 
not l.e a antt*i!. 
i.i:u i. kmnsi >.\. .in.if**. 
A 11 Ilf oj.y A if-! 
it Ki 'll 1 > l‘ UK lit. Il.f istt-r. 
At .t I’tohate ''m M lieli I at Tu-lla-t. \v it h ili a ml fi 
tile II nt m! \A ah in mu the sri-Mini Tuesdav .1 
April. A. i>. 1 Nil.'. 
HoKAt'K M I;I1 l!N. Ailmims! rater >f th»- e-iale m| 1 s A A ■ II <. HI FIN, lid. late ,d 
S!«»ek! >n M'linrs. ui -ai.i < ••nniy ,.| AA'ahl ,. ,lo- 
rea-ed, ha\ in" presented a pel ii i.-n for lionise to 
sell at pel.a. private sale. -•> n .-Ii of tie* real 
estate m| .1,1 it, raseil aSVMil pi.,<im e [he -, ,n ol 
eijj,!n huml-ed dollars. 
Hi'ii'lV'l. fhat tile -aid petit inner r|\e Hm! lee to 
all ]no'-.uis interested hy eau-ue/ eopy ..| rais 
order to he pi Ihi-hed three Weeks .-'ire,---i \, I 
in ih>- 1 !*■ yi. 1 < 1 i<■ a11 Journal print -d ai Hrlla-t. 
that they n appear at a ITohat ■ <‘ourt. to m* 
held at !;••!! a-t, wi: Inn am !'m ;.| < on nt v a 
the see.. ! ,-dav t May m-M. a! ten ,■! 
the eloek In !. .re noon a lid sh, .\v <-a n-i Many they 
have, vvto the prayer ..t said pi;1 it inner should 
not he at ante.I 
Hilo I. JOHNSON .Indue. 
A t I'll. .pv At te-| 
h lit l». 1 i; k I i;. 1 {n_i st ,-r 
A I’e >ah- < Mio heh: at Itelia-t. w• TiliTTiio ;T,r 
he ( ■on* ..i \A aid... mii the Tuesday d 
Apue A. it. IS:-.. 
I l.i:\ M I'd.I KV ti ei-s. Man V- I- o| 
I N > J V Id.i; i; \ -d stoektou >■. me-, 
in .id i,t> m| \\ aid... dei-, as,-... j,av i< pro- 
la ■ «d mild h e.-;.-ed I-e ..I -.Med .1, )|| \ |,. 
J ANT ,sl I if Mi -a to m 11,-|.:. -pi 11 
“rdel ed fi,a; lie -a to pe. M I. Del 1 v e not i e to 
aii pt -Ml 1 I! 'en-st.ed I'V an-;.,.. a e m,\ ,d 11•:- ..r- 
del e pU e tlir.-e VV, eh .-1 ly ill lu- 
ll.a'. appear ai I’l..hale r.-mt t In- hrld'Vl '.III 
'i ■ -day ! May m ai 'o, '.d | ,-|,-eiv h,!' 
i-ai,mmh. a ml-Iimvv ,-aii-e. it any they have, why 
t ie prtiverol said pel it nmer- should not "e -yant'- 
e Old i. I- d( »!INS, »N. I. d 
A true eopy. At:,-: 
1!.t;I: ii I *. P v i:k i.k. Ih-a i-: <-r. 
U’Al.Dn SS In nil .»! ITehate. 'add a I hi last. on the seci'ini Tile-.lav of April. 1 S'.if,. 
IDWIN l.*AM>. A.lino isn-aioi on In- estate of 
A\ ltd. AKU K. PAM), late of I niiy in -aid ('.mil- 
ly. ileeeased, ha vim.: presented hi- lust and linn I 
;ie, mint < d udin n i.-i a ion ol .-aid e.-iaie ho at 
lovvanee. 
ordered, That mo lee there.d he yiven, lit rue 
weeks sue, --i v ely in tin- Itepnhliean Journal, 
printed in P.elta-i. in said eonidy. that all persons 
interested, may attend at a Prohate C- iirt.to he 
held at I «.-| I a -1, on I In -eroiid lues.lay ol Mav 
next.and show eau-e.il any they have, why the 
-aid aeeoimt should m>: lie all" wed. 
»;i.»i. i:. Johnson. Judee. 
A t rue eopy Ath-t 
■ 11 ','iii I). I’ t; K Kit. Kep ister. 
ll'AldlosS. Ill < >i: ,.| I '■< it ;a t e, 11, 1,1 at l'.el- 
M on the MT,,,,,! Tuesda.v oi April. 
L M .11 ).\ ! S. Kxerlil, !• on 1 l;e e-iat, oi |,.\ TJ a 
S \ U \ IK. ...: e of tni!'. in ,,j ,aiid> ,|,.,v;ts 
cl. I *.«\ 11 o presented In- iit-i am! linal aeroum o| 
ail in in ist rat ion of said esM,- for allow .nee. 
Ordered, l'hat notice thereof he L:i\e!i. three 
weeks Sliee.-ssjs ,.j\, t!, \ Ur IJepuld iea n .loiimal. 
printed in llellast, in said < ‘utility, that all persons 
interested. ina\ attend al a 1’iohate ( mii. i<< he 
held at lie!fast, on the second !'m-da\ <’d Mai 
next, ami slmw cause, il any the\ have, wh\ the 
said account should not he allowed. 
I-:. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest 
Jkint'ii I). I'AiiKKit, Register. 
\f?AIJ)(»SS. In Court of ITohate, held at He> 
M last, on the seeoiitl Tue»ilay ■ t April, ISPn 
C K< >Ip; K K. IIY A N A<!iniuis; rator nu the es'ate 
"f I■ Y 1 >I Y S. KYAN. late of Draeut Ma-diehu- 
setts, -leeease* haviiiLi pre*.eiitou l is tirst an I 
tinal ..tit ,.f a.iminidrai ion .it saul estate for 
allowance. 
< hah*red. That notice then <>| he Linen, three- 
'Vl eks «.!<,—.j\*.t\ in ill,- Hepuhli.'.in .h-unia 
1 d‘iiire» 1 in It,Hast, m s»id .-..untv. th.r a!' | 
iC ert--;,-. I. iii.i ait.-Ho at a I' 'hale < .u .to lu 
he!.! at Hella-t. ... ,, | ,, -i:iv M:,v 
Ml-- a.tilt shoiih, a I... m 
Cl > I. .1. Ill \s. -I 
\ He e MW Vie. 
•'I It! 'll 1' r > i: k 1: ■- 
rriiK dii ...... x 1V. 
1 «•' 'iieern. .'. 1 at -1 ;, 
ami taken • | .< >n l.er-ei > t \ 
M \K\ \ > 1 i: \ l;NS. I.MM 
it! the ( omit\ .. 1 Wald... ... ,,< 
make ilumeitiate ... mi'. 
au\ inamls thereon.. •; 
t 'et1 ie n 1 to her. 1A V >\| \ !.| |. 
Till: siil.srj il.rr lirivhx !• t| 
* -rn,Mi. that i i.' I- horn •! ns ]. p. a n! :. ami taUrn upon liiinv f tin un-t ..t A-imim-tra 
tor of hr ostaiv ,>t 
IS\AC 11 (i 1\ 111 1 \ LM. i|r ot Sto, Utot, S; ri 
ill hr r. ,1111! "t Wahl .(orr i-o,l. ||\ -ill: ,n<l 
a- the law < 1 i r» in- t Ini-- ■ ■:tv, pio-t a 1 j.,-r 
-on- win, a tv ltniriued ;o -mi .:oooa-r<l's ,-tatr to 
maUo iinnnnliau- payinri uni Mi -o who haw [v 
man-Is t In-rron, lorx hu-i; t hr sano- lor -t;,,r 
t" him. In iK \( l. M i. i; 11- | \ 
'J’U i: si|jhrr iirr -I- pi.him n-.niv t«» 
an<l takrn upon hi:n-oM h*- \-i-niiii-t ran -i 
,-i t hr o.-tato >| 
m:\ i; \ \. r.i:< >\\ \. 
in Mi-' <'ownt\ -I Wahi...y a-, i. ■, _j-. 
n -m io l.-n. M l- 1> ‘\\ il 
T! ; :. 
ll A A \ \ M < 1 \ \ |. J. ... 
•A i.i< \: i-. \ i:ici;i 
! :1 w \ 1.. ■1;) \ .. 
.> i. ■. i~ '1 ■. >!,, ; x ;'.; •!,, 
t.. !i*-r. I.- It! Ml; M ■, | 
TO Till-: 
BUILDING TRADE! 
"V hint* on haw! a ..1 sto.-U <.* I m i! •! nma- 
terial in our lin« coii-is! i-i.. 
DOORS, ’'ASH, BLIMDS, MO* DINGS, 
GU r T ER-,S TAIR WORK. PIN£ and 
WHITE WO *0 LUMBER, f To. 
In -nr *n<h u.- ,„/!■, ... ula- awl 
I In in It ii ‘o', j\ ..f ,|,v 
K i H o, r-i,-.! 
I' a mi ... 
/. f nr an hi. 
Brink Kill hi in». \\t>i **l Mwi* K-irior), f «> in« r|y 
im ii|if«if h\ hn.-ham A Hall. 1 
FOR SALE. 
la. i~ 1 N \V\TKl:il •’ -I 
il' «■ in ■ n.. l. |* '■ re 
Ian.I. 11 >': ■ \vi;li -, 11 sllMM.'V- e 'mi* :'s, 
-. •'■! M ill'.'. ■ 1 
r.'i'.iii Wi,i !.. n \. 
M M. WHITT UM. 
Man ii 1' 1 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
I‘r. Willi 'a.-' !•., n i,-..* Ai’! .'ure 
I>i''"i -in i'' lr 
•«' •' !»"’><* i* _u... ••• ?»• w mu’ 
lu-!|.il: I’ll** il 1 'ilr-i 
a.i'i It. l.ii- ••• > 
I ■''••TV l".\ 1- II l’." ii -rut 
A 1 Ml \ M M I ... 'll 
S 'in M. >* »! >\ S. IS -■ 1 M 
OF* O II €3 A I_i US. 
TO CLOSE AN E-TATA 
I { 
TtCfATT Q A -Tr'S «te ^ a*.**® >, .•* * > >iam« 
•'.■■■>• A Air IV !i 
Va hi* ill 
; !M A T\> Ip vV Mr 
m. S. STIilES, 
Laud Survayor and CyiiV^^r, 
P. 0. ADO iESS. 3S >K> V4! m- 
Beat No, 1 Potash 
il\ 3 ! >\V S■;«. .V < >. 
OF THE LATEST STYLES, 
AND BEST QUALITY AND VALUES. 
(’ome and look at tho stylos and son thn prions. 
Wo ran suit you in “IFIT ami pri vs, V do 
not misropivsont “Hi* itoods, V: wont your 
1 rado lor hoops. ^4? < nil on ..;* wIii put 
‘■nr tiiuo against >•-.•sirs, -> 
White Store, 81 Main St. 
ohanLE a c>-oo:nj isria s.< i. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
AND THIS IS THE PLACE 
.... I'O 151 ^ 
Iloiiiiiimiliil Work lor lloiiioriiil Hnv. 
WY 11: *.>■ ,i 11':-' ;iss. i, ! :i ini !; j; -11 • l 
wurk in mv‘i : ,i I jiii.'is In .\ i;' 
S.til -u. \ kl:i:U ,.| ;: u:;.. .| i. 
i' >ic Yn ,iiu.l : » in -i a >rk : n i;' v <\*-- 
t > i 11 < *; > •; ■> 
t i \«* us ,t *• ill ‘i>fi «■ ] < ir s 
IsfA ill- | I Jt r 
itiiiix.K s i uki: r, iiki.i vs r, >i vi.m:. 
1 
( It. H AKIM'ON I.. WOOD. \ s. IIKYL 
BELFAST GRANITE WORKS, 
J. H. HEALEY & CO., Proprietors. 
.1.11 II K ALKY. II W HI MU'- I IS. .! VI IvSON. 
tlariny houyfil the > nt'O'cst of ./ .1 M t'.s /■'. I'iillS 1 I t> in Itisyran- 
ite ho si ness, ire arc nine prepiimt to do oil hinds of l/ll.N T l/I.V- 
TAI. and VEMETEKY Hoi; h. I >11 I l‘F,H I and ( 111 III) 
mi H K .1 sn;< III. IT. Itrst of work and s ock y mica nl, id, 
Estimates carefully made. Orders solicited and promptly filled, 
dust rcceiced. HOO latest desit/us from Sew York. IIV wit he fa old 
at all times it the old stand, west end of shoe factory, former!y or- 
cupied hy •tames /•’. I'ernald. Hi 
MARBLE WORKS. 
Wo shall eont i nm-1 o do hm i mnmlcr t he li m name of M I Ji It'OOD «(• SO V# 
maiiiu'iiitiiit'is o| 
MARBLE MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEAD STORES, Sc. 
\\V have a laroe stock of /7‘nis// al I at rir-in ami Ifa/i n: M n h! mi !i <m>! for 
eomot.orv purposes, which will ho sold at prices that cannot he >.• iton. Iran I'uhvh 
amt liuaf/art llohtrrs alwaas in stock. 
('all ami inspection work ami cot prices. We cuaram.ee satisfaction. Jml:! 
MARK. WOOD cfc SOIST, 
Hill- Buildimj. 1‘ltiniij llitii’, Belfast. Xear Blue nix Houses, 
Searsport Locals. 
Free va» eination by doctors Hopkins and 
l>urgm for three weeks. 
Harry 1 ».«\\ wi'i lake a > oitrse at t’oinei 's 
Foil men la th lie-. 1 '• >st oil. 
Mrs. J. M Dilkey veturned tr.’in Boston by 
tram Tuesday eveniug. 
t’apt. ,1 allies N. l’endleton of ship Mary L. 
v'nsh.n^ arrived Monday from New ^ ork. 
Mrs. Margaret Tatuum lias been called 
back to I.ytm by the sickness of her htts- 
ami 
John Davis, lirst ntiicer of schooner T.eor- 
Uialiilkey. an a ed lionie by tram Tuesday 
evening 
Slop \\ an. iei me Jew fapt. 1 >. t'. N n hois, 
arrived at New- \ ork April 11th, ‘Jo days 
from 11 ne lv nji- 
t'ria. e F. Fu sane at Dm Faster ser\ .ces 
at the l.m. ri’ii-! i,ureb. Tun ksport. both 
mo run e -md e\ ecu e- 
M," A N. v .. :. ha- made the 
voyaee t \ k t D \ 
oil. arr: v < i 'in. hi-I w e. 
A J >• k e o •,' \\ ;,S e' '' l'e.’l v 
and lb- money raw*i h- I* w 
It is < X] e i! U. u .s. 'll. 
repia ti i..* •• h■ ■■ ■ '■ 
VI .-hub } W :■ VI !: l._. 
He is 1'T -u I V f. 
X t S-11 
■ iv.tiu 
t »o> .. ;t u .: m, ti s.-.n 
pOSl W X; t .t; 1.1 
A ... j if tty 1. .si. : Hun tv -.. 
i! -•> .1- _■ .. M.-ti .-nst hi.:. K.m- 
v'e it* in an," a •: 1 «•: n -a •. 
v wnieiua u w !i j : < Tit. «i a.aiiv 
J p 'll attel' b.n. 
St 111“ I. it:,' L. t h < » lb. as ue- cpt< m 
.iivitatn n it :u < inm.i Musk s.in .<■ Ida: is 
« I 1m 'bast 1. in. et vv tl, th. •at'h. a.ir..„ 
1 bis tils’,::• t t• iebrate tin 7‘d i tim.vers.iry 
cf ;•. v ij■. l-'r,d.i;. _r. Apr i 
tt it H W a. i. ujje a! He.fu-t. 
Kev .lt (i Hhrbn*t :,ts made ai mgellle!,:* 
;« Ii.e.-tH f_ ill the llll.-ia sts ft in* {•: U led 
in :• s I rinatie, te be he d .1; i 'im-ti Hull as 
set’ll as the trave.mi; is n .-d. K.-v Myra 
K ngs bur\ lias kindly ■ tile red. t. ■ < >mr over 
and e\| ia.u the "Meets md urkp.m >!' v.n/Li 
Hi i^aues am: w b br.i.*; u :! her a squad of 
I*. :n their wMrms vs i .. \v:il n \e an x- 
t -: 1 > x ia drili. i- art her not we w i b«r ^iveii 
iti ita.e time. 
We tlit- : :i„ !; -;ii t>:<- HostoU 
annul of M. uubu 's “-sm- 
>! a: y) .u^in- : sa'l-l.g s«i;p> are 
•» 111-’ » 1 pas' .1 r. .- ;t! ]•>. •-toll 
" liar\ s "a 1 is| ti r .i.-iusmii. it is 
11“ !!., S: ;.. i; j r- ;. 1 -. -|::!!!\ t*irf 
j.in.ii;. rs a- :n w }• lon^ \. ..a.-s 
i!“i lti.lv y a ,iu t t'ai' {•> ’: 11 •: !:.•• 
> ! .litre : A A.- 1 amine!. J. >«;« !. .; ami 
nl,u 1-Ami -. 
r'.- 1 largest 11s.; > ai!;.• -1 ■ ; -.• •. t-,- 
>• tiy 1Stars ai <• Sir 
'i i11' s t: -: S»-ai>r- ! n, mm t: .lets 
?1 1 lit! ! *.! .; -S ,! i. 
^ 1 i i ■’ t'AVl! H.i *1 Sat- 
'.•-*> 1 T- t in- u i. f.n in to 
* « ! !'• ;i .a \. A- V.A !•; !••: >1.- 
'i w aa a a f “suit -- ii.v ■: 
t la- T 
"liTr.ir;. T: •• at .■ -a-u wi. >.,“<• i 
a“;. a:. a.,;rk- “. .u- a <• u: ,.| w-«i 
1 T'a -Ai : '> •• 'ivS a a w- 
! .“■!!• (.' •■!•--: U't v \ !•:*•> '• .»•- 
n .1 T1: r s II t !u*m. 
i:; -■ I S\v y -i u e* p,« asaiit 
•••• ■ Tm -my -v.-nmg at tm- 
w!m-i MUem when Lie ;. M d.lWgll- 
u <•* T Sw.-riser ••{ ?fie :irjn of 
s *' t- V I’.it ti:* I. paint*-: ami .;*• ..rat*.is 
’A — '«"• 1 '"ig*■ '; ir 1 *• 1 
L '•••' is >! Sam. point. Mr. s-w -.-ts.-r is 
!•»'• mii. -m a > iran l Army ha\ mg 
e-l r. L--th tie- a: my ii.u navy during 
<* !'itc w ami iM-'ng a i-ast commamier 
Free]; a: M< « r\ L ,st. (L A L many 
11 lades and ladies v. ere present fr-mi the 
,,s’ ail-1 *-rpH at the leceptn-n. Miss Lm-y 
a among tile young .folks, many 
< f vvh n. w, :>-sei r at the recent. >n Mr. 
Llehat ds. the g; -oin. :s one of Sandypoi nt‘s 
most brilliant at.d exemplary young men, a 
graduate from p. ksp< rt Seminary. >*? .. has 
*-*-ently been ,-ni| *,yed in Wey mouth. Mass, 
ib v L 1-• Ha iitt performed the marriage 
* «*n.- } T la- re. ,-j ;.«n at which, refresh- 
n nts were served, was one of the most en- 
■v givel. here Li a l-.*ngtime. The pres- 
numerous and vaiuahle, notiee- 
-‘to*.»ig wh;.-h w as a iarge silver cake 
asK* presented by members of the pest 
ami T lie; ladies. 
l i t- -ilarm about half past, eleven Sunuav 
t. ght was b.r fire at the hotel stable, which, 
"it. t ':c Charles Sn i ii van house, was totally 
destroyed ami the el! of th*- hotel badly dam- 
aged. 11m saving of tie-hotel with the ter- 
ga 1 .ov. mg at th»- turn- proves our tire 
department is to be depended upon in an 
* merg«-m All liamls worked as if i: vmg 
To save their own property. The brownies 
again distinguished • i *• iise; v»-s am! I- orenian 
red .s re, ring •mpiiinents t': :iJ :, 1 ] 
sides. Many of our ■ it z. s ln-lped t! eni on 
:i,e “brakes. e\< n tin <n ng ! id., -s Taking 
la id and lender,ng good servo »•. 'J'j 
1I--doubt i in that F;. e\\ aid “Mark-" found 
T i k* y 1. tie shim ,u w ben la- riiT a Hole 
.n t la- ;-oo| ,•{ tia• e, and ■rd«-rod !.e st ream 
oil, I ’el; ... .! ilie d! 1 e, fed or, tile 
“■ t’.d b d iiita and all felt the ;jt,. \VllM 
nder ,.nti, and t he 1. t sai i ,,ugb ;t 
Took three 0 5 1111 |,o|||> W ork to S, 1 due t lie 
■"b'e b'-nd" alter bat. M n il "j the turni- 
t nr.- ,i t he bei.se w ;,s injured by removal,as 
no one at first thought any of the buildings 
'■•itbi .saved, and things were earned 
out as is Usual at sindi times w.rli very 
httle r» gard to tlu ir eumlition I got beyond 
the reaeb it the tire. Some of our eitizi ns 
win, were requested to help on tin* engines 
and “dr, lined with thanks" may not he 
aware ln>w stringent the law is “in smh 
rase made and piovided.” For their benefit 
We ipiote Se, -s Chap, “f. of the Revised 
Statutes. 
“I Hiring tin* continuance of any tire said 
tire wards or other officers may require as- 
sistance in extinguishing the fire and re- 
moving merchandise and furniture; ap- 
point guards to secure the same and aid m 
pulling down or demolishing buildings and 
suppressing disorder and tumult; and gen- 
erally direct all operations to prevent 
further destruction ami damage. 
11 And any person refusing tn obey their or- 
ders shall forfeit the sum oj ten dollars.’’ 
Jack Farley, who was sleeping in the 
harness room, had a narrow escape, hut 
when aroused gave no thought to himself 
but rushed to the rescue of the horses left to 
his < barge, and sueeceded in saving three of 
the eleven horses in the stable. \V. ('. 
Shute looses ten tons of hay, eight livery 
horses, ali Ins w hips, robes, harnesses and 
miscellaneous articles used about a livery 
stable. Charles Sullivan's buildings wa re a 
total loss, but most *>f lus furniture was 
saved in a damaged condition 
NUHTH SEAKSTOUT ITEMS. 
Mrs. F. T. Trmnly is on the sick list 
,1. I’. (Ireen has gone to Frankfurt, where 
he will cut stone. 
The last rains eaused nmeh damage to tin- 
roads in this vicinity. 
Miss Louise A. Merit hew has engaged to 
teach school in Monroe. 
There will be a social dan- e at the (Irange 
lial. at this place May night. 
Seven new members joined (iranite 
firange April ‘At 11 and the\ are still coming. 
H. L Fi-rnahl has returned from Jackman- 
t wii. wlierc he ! is beei. employed for the 
\\ Miter. 
W ksmoiii ar.d N ro-* will stand the 
I•-- .1 rd■ nit st ;!• *• L 1. Saver\ this to\\ n 
M My 1 >• i'u ut ::;• s *-t unit d t; m 
S\\ an v lib la she has Iwii stopping b: 
M r \Y and \\ ;!,• ha\c it this pi we 
i'o; i.. :u. li.e\ Mill i;u\ nipw. 
O'.; if. !. ivjpg better sin 
:.*'s ha O; in 'ii Ta .t• ii re.a nt i\ 
i i m. a : < i rauitr t. range \\ ’ll c.-U- 
ni'.i11- ; i.« ir im!..\ ers.ii \ A pr.! J1 't I: w.t!. a 
ha-<.st t• as' am1 ;o. :ai\ ntertaimuent. 
si-r.ng i- f sv ho. m N .s ,s and 1 
b■ 111 >i»a;-; Miss i n-s;,N :<•..■• us v. 
.. v. .\. id M ." t' ...Idle t';• s -u hi 
No. 
Tin* 1 »m>: v of H T. Si r: MiM' w us eaded to 
Fast Ik-tast, Su'.iay. Vpril Tilt, ti attend 
til- tune: u ■; Mrs. Scnbliel'.s fat lie 1', Mr. 
S: --pard N i■ ii'*.> 
\ n.\ n a s i-. \Y > !;s Frown, win w as 
i u; rued j ii it*.* badi in the recent a<. cole’ >n 
si- ano r liuv. Ik dweii, is mnroving. .Sev- 
-:a il<-« ks of w 1 geese have been noticed 
lately.. Tl:-* t1 v. n s« began last Mon- 
day Ms. 1, ,1 U1. ai Hill pan d b\ 
her uiill.ner. Mi- F-'.-i Mills, b.a.s gone to 
New York for her stoci. of spring and sum- 
liier millim-ry. Servu. es apj>r< priate to 
the W e.- h w ere held a! the Ficon e' lireh Oil 
Monday, Tnesd-;v. Thursday and Friday 
• Veilings, an-1 on Sunday morning a >'• 
o’cloek servn-e. Abraham Lim-oin t'eun- 
oil, No 7, of the order of Fnited American 
Meclumies, was organized here April dth by 
Stat-- orgamz.i-r Fit/patriek. There are 
T. 11irt\ barter members. Follow ing are tin- 
ot;i ers: ( Frank Mwn-k \'. Win H. 
F dr. Kx-v Flank Mills; Sr K.\-C 
l*. N o r t o > .1! > K ii gene la nd ; A II. 
>. F. w. Ilog. os; F s. Vt. F Lrufest. 
T ! W. 1 > g g r' t ! nd.. F. F My rick 
F H 1 b < ir.m- !. 1 Fred faiderwo >d 
•). :' sidm-y A m.-s. 
L: ui-1: v. \Y !.a\, n »i-;.,;sktr here .:?»•! 
s' iy l, ii,, }; ist.T s.-r\ e i -yt 
Mn.-lii v, * «i the ,!_• v was n. •; w I ml! ign. .,vii 
u: v j- s. .ns a' ini at 11■ ■ n. K S A a 
Mrs. Am -s u :;i! 
•. ri > Vi.; i: w :n fU; 
1'.' -T-a S I- n- a ... 
!':••• ,\ t1 ..his a.I -ns. 
V' '• ; has 'animal I- th.- 1,. nse 
Iii-st .1 'a, ,1m- a :j,• i->! m, i,r,. M Iit. 
•i" ■' k» j. h> .• r«t. Hr has .» : rautif:-; 
d ami i.as pn-n ;- ai ;«t i. ast four omim-i 
'■ a. t;a I'kly oil*- 1 her k.ttrUS, and Mir 
11 y had oii.n 1 11is remi mis postmaster 
>-5'-'*JS .nr that hist y< ,tr hr promised t»• n 
P'ds -la. had on y on This •. rar hr (lid 
not dare promise any, ami has fifteen at om- 
it! er. ll. \\ 1'\ has had a relapse ami is 
a-,tin in a (in. al rendition. Mr. Hurd 
(.utilities admit the same. Mrs. L. i«\ H ,r,i 
and Mrs K 1’. Bo\uim are !>oth sick in bed 
with grippe-I.union (hook has left ins joh 
in the foundry ami will go to Belfast. 
Wini kki-okt. Easter Sunday was olr 
t,vrvt d at tl>< Methodist church hy an appro- 
pnate sermon and special music in the 
morning and a concert in tin- evening. The 
clmrcli was handsomely decorated and re- 
jected great credit m Mrs. Stokell’s lass 
ol young ladies. Miss JTiscilia Parker taking 
tic ieuit. The concert was said to la- the 
finest we have iiad for years. The program 
was as follows: Organ Vo!., M. E. Chase; 
responsive reading, I s. 1-17, Supt. and si diool ; 
prayer, Pastor; Anthem, “The Joyous 
Morn, Choir; Ke<\, Easter Morning, Flor- 
ence Belches; Song, Jesus Arose, Marie 
Ward well, Bertha Weed, Lizzie Baker, 
Ruth J ipso u ; Exercise Mrs. (Liman’s class 
of boys; Acrostic, Louise (Liman, Grace 
Kingsbury, Grace Thompson, Lottie Thomp- 
son, Hattie Loweli, Hi leu Co lire n, Winnie 
Bussey, Stella Tainter, Horner MeAulifie, 
Ernest George, Ida Bowden, Nora Knee- 
land, Harold Philhrook; Quartette, Miss M. 
E. Chase, Mrs. C. C. Moody, F. YV. Haley: 
F. Woodman: J;.*. Easter Idbes, Daisy 
Bowdm Resurrexit, Mattie L*-s,m. Lillie 
Johnson, Minnie (L-orge, Allie p ,, kard 
SniitI;. Lou Jlow I-;:i;i Parker, Kit 
Atwood, .jo.-:e lLinl\, \nnu H ird\ Marie 
Watdweli, R.de Thav er. Can ie Dorr, b.lVie 
( unis Miiine M c I >ennot l. Pena (Litierre/.; 
Soi,,, All i« Jest s, G rtiude F Ik : Re. \ 
Son- V LaMer, Lj'hl;. Kiieehil.d; p All 
L ster A it a r Cloth, p, nei.e 'I;. 1'; ,. •, I n 
t !:< iVii'iy .Morning, M.sses Mmole and Cnd- 
Hussey and Pern ee Wei is : Pee Faster 
R*‘‘ls, Maggie ! Jo\vd !) Pee., Ping Joy 
P.elis, ( iert.rude Falk Ouartette, Song of 
I **.i I Is, Louise Snow, (i race Tainter, Charles 
Davis, Fred Woodman: Pee., Finding the 
* “ss, Ma\ Lesan Song, We (i reel Vuii, 
eiass of 11 girls: Dialogue, What is Faster'.’ 
Grace Thompson, Helen Coffren, Ida I’.nw- 
den, Lenora Kneelaud, Louise (Liman Song, 
I Love to hear of Jesus, School; Pee., Shall 
tin- Dead Live Again V Carrie Carleton So- 
li., The Resurrection, G race Tainter; b lower 
Fxereise, Rertha Weed, Ruth Jipson, Lizzie 
Raker, Io na (Litierrez, Annie Hardy, Mat- 
tie Lesan; Remarks hy the pastor; Coll.: 
Doxology. The poem recited by Mrs. Car- 
rie Carleton was original and showed much 
talent on the part of the young author.... 
The following appointments for teachers 
have been made: W. H Lord, A. F. Carle- 
ton,,Misses Harlow and Merrill tor the v il- 
lage schools; Rertha Jepson, Oak Point; 
Lena Sproul, Moody’s Mills; Lizzie Rich, 
White's Corner; Clements Dist., Louise 
Snow... .Mrs. L. L. Haley has returned 
from her visit to Hartford and New York.. j 
An Faster Concert and hall were given at I 
I'nion Hall Monday night under the aus- 
pices of the Catholic Society. 
COUNTY (’OHKl SI'OM)KN( K 
I’Ai.Kioin. Mr. and Mrs. John H. Black 
"lithe morning of April 14th welcomed a 
young son into their family... Ambrose 
Ilatison, who has been quite poorly Mmc 
the death of his mother, is-now taken, low u 
with pmumionia.... Henry B. Carr lost a 
horse a few days ago... Miss Frankie Ayer 
.a Liberty village visited her aunt, Maria 
Mai deli, last week. 
Unity. Mrs. A. A. Lane from Lowell, 
Mass., is visiting at H C. Chandler's.. I >r. 
Fuller will go to Boston this week to spend 
the summer. His family will remain here 
until the season opens and then w ill go to 
their cottage at Windermere.... M is. Chas 
Hathaway has gone to Clinton to take 
charge of a boarding house.. Fred Fuller 
is having a good run of trade and is selling 
lots of stoves. Fled is a good fellow ami we 
are glad lie is doing so well.. .Mrs Fuller, 
our village dressmaker, has ali she can do 
ami is obliged to hire help. She has lots of 
w.-vk from out of town.. .. 1 >r. Benson was 
m tow u Saturday and Sun-lam. Mr. ,1, W. 
Ny»- from Massaehu>ol!s is visiting at Mr. 
A. I.’. Mm ck’s. ...Mr. 1.--. Women .- 
prting. 
M* at r 11 M r. .\ arm. mi (. ivi-v, m- m mu 
-pc. t« l 1.in11iM's. d'.-.i \ ery suddenly I 
■a liisc.isr Aim':! Ti ii Ii s Ihmm w 
:ir In. 'iii re I ml Ti;i:i -I m Mm .M-u-e 
at up. ! I ica •-o air s i.s a a. i on.- 
tMr. i {. raiaa W.b m a 
\ c -!•■:•. ! '!•• past vv- k \v: t ! pi a -1.1 
Mi I 11 m S;. e .a.! a 11 ■ 1 m> t. 
Miss l.o.: M ii re’n m ly Mrs \L .La 
! iat ! a men e- mi n.-.i \.> the !;• 
past lit night Hie t.-\v a k v : 
ai !! e alletit a mi el d. .p ■ ■ A lid s t 11c la- 
hr. iap t iu-tn used at 
lira i. water, m tin- verdict I in;. ui.-n 
tin- P.msag ts.-a v. an lo ng. .. K isle Surd 
was its. •■ ! -it tile ill let idle ■ .• 1 p 
.li.'. a- S—ieetilMSS, al-M in tiie ub.se11 c of ou: 
a l-i-l l.t t i' Ip J; hops' 1-: mtei >• 
ami:- W e lit 11 .Mr .Mi’- H-MM hi. 
I’Ui-SfK. 1 \ ■. A11K Jei.n II. i.lhliv k IS 
return, to ,.n a visit to k s tlaupliti-r, Miss 
ii. M. LiM.y, vi.o s teaching school in 
Whitman Mass. 1 II (i. hi pees t.. Ha n- 
p.<r r. mo >'iew ii basiin-ss. Mrs. .Iti-a.n 
(iraut n■ i Mrs. H e Lindsey, are very 
s:ek ..Mis Ar.ee Haley lias returned from 
Cast me where sin- has been earing for her 
daughter Fi MSI. who lias heen sa k \\ ith ten- 
s', lit is. .Mr rd M-s. Orrin ii. (Lav an-very 
Sick with L;i (L ippe, if that is what we are 
ah having Ah t -v.m'v faim y in 1 a has 
h. en down for a few days with plenty 
of new naleli cows lor sale... bin- S. li. 1 
Society 's fair was a perfe. success. Mr. 
Hiram ( ark arried oil the ipr.it. The 
music was by Mr. 1.. Cummings ami his mac.-, 
Miss ,1ns > Cray, at the organ, for which the 
society extend thanks. 
S"rni P.kooKsvii.t.K. M !* Chatt. has 
; .-turned loan" Iran \ sw t h Sri ... .1 in 
1 i•:s district is a be taught by Mas Kdltll 
Cray of Cap.- M v„ Frank L Hates has 
pc i. to n...-k laud to >i- p oiT Soil. Cola- 
irn-’c. ('::: 1. Kliner * >r« aft, has gone \,j 
1'* rt .and w:l h a load «d ■ >■ i:, 
!■ tui'i- iieiie, ( apt. I.IMI'P- 1 s loaded 
with !.bn w.. lor p. ek!..ad up.- 
S -.p 1 and s..:, to » '-i rai i. tii.s 
year, -hi by p. Ice- a ti:.- g. .,ho, U ith a 
e! '.a and--' Lie -a Ido n a is .:. a 
bad udrr a. et p: -Lit, b p pr.d 
im pr. "p Dan:- L } 1 w urh !■ ts 
g t a: Co- L a. 'o.-r b M' w r»; \v.iiich !i. 
’-'•I;' 'I |.;v' J ,y 
\V 11. { > a v*- B. eu -: 11 a l. M \ 
N' M *rnn. .> ng!.: ,,, !i;, .. 
Wing’s mills a can r<i ,• w i\ },\ ? _:t. j:• g 
"'aid last u ,rk Un acc.-unt of i..• i.iii; 
Sunday ewn.cg th. 1 l ast.-r w as 
) on*ai I.. next S 1-1 lay. The S.-j .,,J 
la Ml. nut last SaT 10.1 ay an-1 vote.! !;. *- 
-lot 1 a,-g,u -1; -j'Mh; T! t. rm \\ .1' i.. 
nine weeks 1 I.v Ug an lint to s ... 
d.-.-t.-il 0111 jc Sit •Mid niinai a : 
tea.-ners, tin- Si a N. ,1 t- 
A. L. Maid inks : arrange a .. f 
study the sam- iMunurtnfor diiv. ting 
truant officer -t tin- S ., d .s -r, C S 
Adams and (J 11 Burgess. 
Sa.mivi-uim A. B French of Boston 
spent several d;-.\> of last week here. ... M rs. 
Robert 1* rein h, who has Been in Roxburv 
this winter, at. ,' arrived and o;ened her 
house a! tin* 1’oin t i.'a pt. Charb-s Shiite 
joined steamer Sedgv. o k mi her ;irs? trip 
down the river. ..Mrs. Robert I)..-* d Cam- 
bridge is here lor a few weeks preparing her 
house for rent .Mrs. 1 rs.,la Thompson 
has moved to her hone at Fort Point... 
Capt. Samuel Frciu li goes to Belfast this 
week on the ury. Ktbndge. Cmn and 
John Small have joined si li Faw. Capt. 
Kiden Shute. in Boston Rev c W. F.sli- 
er of Bangor preached here last Sunday in 
the hall. The repairs on tin- church are not 
yet completed. A. new steeple has Been 
Built and a scroll vane added winch greatly 
improves the appearai.ee_The shor -s ar-- 
now dear of ice .md tie* fishermen are wait- 
ing for good weather to Build their w.- rs.. 
La grippe still has victims here. There 
was caught at the dm \.-ry one night last 
week one large rat and eighteen sin ill -lies 
all at once in a cage nap. Can am ,un- 
heal th it in catching rats? 
Cami'KN. II M. Bean a id Dr. W !( N w 
t"ii have iuvetit.-.! a new .md improve 1 horse 
shoe that COliSXStS of t.\Vi pieces .(1111 'Sh'Ulll 
iai 11 > an ox slim-, a Molding a him-.ant ’•»< n: 
for the _rr->\vti- of rii,. animal's !•-.- l'l ,- 
liorst lliei; m this siemitx h iy tins !- I go,id 
Hung.. .A lin-oa k whan* w as s. --n m < an, 
den harhi-r r> ■-■-•nr!y Aft-er < < niitig t.> t! sur- 
face Mire.- 1:nii-s h<- xxvut mil, irv N,-_rn> I 
land.. Manx -.f the <1. A P. posts in t!n 
State (•••lei.rat.-'1 tie s.irrmaler at Ajipoi.iat 
ta i\, Apl'i: '.'ill >'» Post, was o.h- if 
t.ii at tiiltiilier Ml. n o hu >. \\ ha n 
bem silent all xx iat.- w ag tin heard ot'l shei- 
man’s Point.... i\o> .Metraif is hinldmg a 
n.-xx stable at his ;. sidein-.- ■ >n Kim street 
Sell. .!• B. Stinson arrived Friday with tin- 
h.*r fui tin* M K St-. < hair Co S.-h. A bee 
Knox, Capt. Hopkins, arrived Saturday 
from Boston with t general cargo_^.-li. 
Fostina arrived Saturday with a load of 
xvood for .Johnson Knight.. .Soli. liipley, 
Capt. Heath, is discharging a cargo of rotion- 
seed meal for the Camden grist mill. A. 
MeDonaId's house on Bay View street is re- 
.ceivitig a coat of paint..The rock crusher 
has arrived arid is working well. The power 
for running it is furnished by tin* St. Clair 
steam mill.... Mrs. Nellie Bean has nioxed 
from Mountain street into Miss Carrie Heal s 
bouse on Cross street.Mr. and Mrs. C. W, 
Bis bee have returned from Washington, I). 
(’....Miss Jennie Wadsworth of Boston las 
returned after a week’s x isit at home. .. 
The Camden Base Ball Association will give j 
a grand ballon the afternoon and evening 
Fast Day. Music for tin* occasion will he 1 
furnished by the Camden Theatre Orches- 
tra....The people in the Corporation are I 
beginning t» see the need of anight police,, 
as it is now it is not safe for ladies to pass 1 
on some of the streets after 9 o’clock. 1 
North port News. 
Mrs. M. J. Eiwell lias returned to her 
home in Lynn, Mass. 
Mr. (i. A. Lane has gone Lynn, Mass., and 
hopes to get emp 11>\ ment there. 
Master Haynioiid MeNelley of Charles- 
town, Mass., is stopping at I. d. Shaw's. 
Mr. She.lrank Herri-k Los returned from 
i Saugus, Mass,, where he snent the winter 
j with lus son Frank. 
| Capt. Edward I>i:nkwater has his new 
sail boat well underway, and is in hopes to 
! have her bounding over the billows in about 
two weeks. 
1 lie first thunder storm of the season 
I visited this plane Tuesday nigut, April i»th. 
j The tliunder was quite heavy and the liglit- 
ning vers sharp. 
j Capt. A. F. dwell is to min’ an a i.lit om- 
ul fifty feet f ■ hi* I'verv stalm- an the 
I "Id roof so til u ;! o vs hoo '1 a in w ;• he 
under on, .of. 
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f i ;1U,, .. 
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"'iii lie .•< ,1: 1 v mi :..-r ii -;m i t iiftif.- 
'll Vt-y «*<{ t s ,, 
\V-' elf- n ,, if),as t.f 'lie J..;;- 
nai lilt* 11-a: lies ..[ 1) .hi |Ut.n I! I i w o u e t 
N 'a \v.- u is], ■led f .1 mart ft I.- g\r:, tic 
daughter of ’>1 :. M rs. .it -s.- 1 ‘nest v 
at tile am ■ .f S sp’ltl, dun !.'. a fid 
t" Isted t a a ;; ,u. mu f-»t ! r a pa.; 
'f thick in111 ns, h.-> 'ice Nuiuc stock- 
ing. «He m a ■ .. .,':,ls. If hat is 
n-it a v* rv c i.-d.mi-e- v nn tor a i it: a- 
tin.se tender >, w 1:at wonid voa 
''.ill it M ttetis fill fur I j. e » 
than one pari tn.i u p, as tins la-tle 
ill'll.as in.: e, ..l.i •^limilij', Siie Will 
[ never te- a -rs- It .; 1, Z 11 1' -a what 
j rvrr t 1 ipvr .a low a mitteii mit 
her fat ;mi '1 .. \vi: and 11.. 
I hit !e maid, a 11 mluami ava■> will .k 
; hack w.th pi and p .-a-am- at Imr first at- 
j tempt a: sp. .> ne and kintt mu 
j apt. < 1.. 1 *• nd; u a .-r and li.s 
! deSSc. :» Had- ''..' > 11 ah t the 1-lV 
! 1 oast. -i n da d;na of 11 n kspmT. T! ,s 
tna k--s tin t lie -"i plain he la li- 
ne,\ o>. estate ;;t >\ A; p.' '.a- P t i.eni a !. u>p\ 
i' i, :■ -«-s of tin- men,!m-i*m ni 
! n Si A pleasant 
" 1 -i. hnwevt r, n ■ 11 \v r I s a n I 
l: iai'u* iTU-miaiii'i- m ih,. juvenile 
i>’ >*-r I in- party w as 
«•;> few "i I opp-r growth. 
1 1 .*»• > want.-.i to know it there 
w as .A. a-.-. Min iu ar ;.v .> !«•* h. 
pa I, was a |..r P >, 
a- s.- ai;_'" i In- in v as tn-nil 
•::'r ... i>.iu to a a 
•' **iiility ■’ p rmi Per.M. si o entwine 
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<1 ill- as e w as s11 M -.'t p. he ; f t* tide, 
a111 fear* it !•'*■ Miuel, exeltiou mi apt eat'Se ; 
to fail at any moment. (..'•••aa;a > >p.. r»- 
I J’lieti as In- ar- >n: patina lift *. a .seat. The 
test 'f the \a uinj^ h»- «• 11 •«* ♦ > i a tm-nse!y 
v»'111) '.I:-- .■ v -!’-1 .'S, ami it i -as in -v e- iieett 
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I iota »< o ! i;st .. r too >u»\v sin.-.- h» s*a.w'!,t p 
i lief tfoil: the Weight W lilel, pp shh! So in avi- 
ly against ms left sale wh ie pomp ih-wn the 
C 0111 * 1 111 < iishee's h.l II 
1 i>srk< t Fkkky. Tin* I,allies Cnvlt* met 
%viti; Miss Josephine (Run April 1 t 11. Twen- 
ty-' " ere present ami aa unusnaby 
l;m was eii veil by all. ..Charles Hanks 
!:.!S Lt'iie to w ink at Mt. Wallin.. Rufus 
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k"',u to keeping In-use in part of (’apt. 
Mark Harriman's house. 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report 
Absolutely pure 
POISONOUS GERMS 
like these shown here 
are found in t he ex- 
pectoration "i con- 
sumptives. Tin /are 
minute. Jiving or- 
ganisms, which ’nave 
just begun to grow 
and Iced up m the 
iiungs. They multi- 
piv with amazing rapsuity in to.* tissues 
and air passages where they find warmti: 
a:: l moisture. Th sc parasites are tile d.- 
k. t cause of C>>! -amption. To cure t lie 
(L^casc, these germs must be destroyed. 
Ozomulsion 
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